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Solons Drive
For Expansion
Of Air Force

WASHINGTON, April 8. (AP) Congressput added
power behind the bigger-and-bett-er Air Force drive today,
temporarily shuntingasideplans for universal military train-
ing.

The aerial expansionprogram moved forward in both
HouseandSenateaslawmakerssoughtto balancemanpower

Soviets Rule

Out A Berlin

Crash Probe
By TIM AssociatedPress

The Russianstoday ruled out a
Sour-pow-er investigation of the

lS,eLPe." for defense. The
gri n iuumuj uiu uuicu uic jm--
Ish version of the clash a slander.

Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky,
the Russian commanderin Ger-
many, blamed the British for the
crash. He declared that unless
he Is assured the British will ob
serve four-pow- er flight rules, 'the
Russians "win take measuresfor
the protection of the-- safety of
air traffic over the Soviet occupa-
tion rone."

Sokolovsky did not say whether
lie intended to use fighter planes.
The British and Americans alert-
ed fighters for escort duty after
the Monday incident, but rescind-
ed the order when the Russians
Save what the British called "a
satisfactoryexplanation."

The crash killed 14 aboard the
British plane, including two Amer-
icans, and the Soviet fighter pilot.
A few hours later Sokolovsky ex-

pressedregret, He assured the
British the Russians didnot in-

tend to interfere with flights along
the air corridor to Berlin.

However, both the Russian in-

vestigating commission and the
Moscow radio yesterday blamed
the British for the crash. Soko-lovsk-y's

new line, expressed in a
letter to Gen. Sir Brian Robert-
son, British commander, tallied
with the Moscow radio version.

Sokolovsky said the Russians
will agree to a British-Russia- n In-

quiry, but a four-pow-er investiga-
tion Is not warranted - - .

Soknlovsky's apparent reversal
was the newest development in
the Berlin crisis arising from So-

viet restrictions on Allied rail traf-
fic to and from Berlin.

U. S. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the
TJ. S. military governor, said in
his monthly report today the Rus-
sians and their satellites have
Crabbed the lion's share of in-

dustrial reparations from the U.
S. zone of Germany nearly twice
as much as was delivered to 12
"Western Allied nations.

Pilot's Family

. Sets Him Crash
THOMASTON, Me., April 8, (S

Baby "booties" and an affectionate
rote, tossed from an Air Force
plane, were the unforeseen last
Sifts of a young father to his wife
and son who saw him
crash to his death moments later.

Sgt Francis A. Haraden, 21, of
Rockland, and Dow Air Force
base,Bangor, died of multiple frac-
tures in the plunge of a" light train-
ing plane into swampland yester-
day.

He had just dropped a parcel
containing the bootiesand note on-

to a lawn where his wife, Dorothy,
19, and baby, Douglas, waved a
.greeting.

"I won't be able to get home
tonight but will tomorrow." a re-
lative said the note told Mrs. Hara-
den. It was signed. "Love. Fran."

Eye-witness-es said the plane ap-
peared to develop engine trouble
ind went into a steepdive. It broke
in half on impact but did not burn.
Haraden'sbody was found in cock-
pit wreckage.

Haraden was a wartime Army
lieutenant. He enlisted"in the Air
Force last January and was as
signed to the 14th Airdrome Group
at the Dow Base.

A guard was mountednvcr the
plane'swreckage as Dow officials,
who said the crashoccurred on a
training 'flight, sought to learn its
cause.

SeventeenEscape
Training School

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 8. 43
The Oklahoma highway patrol said
today 17 boys, ranging in age
from 13 to 18, had escaped from
the. Oklahoma Training School for
White Boys at Helena since Tues-
day night.

Four were recaptured.
The superintendentof the school,

Tom Forsythe, resigned Tuesday.
An audit had disclosed a $5,286.61
shortage In the accounts of John
W. TrumbulL former chief clerk.!

tand money demands andyet
provide the speediest and
most effective national de
fense.

These were the developments:
The H ouse Appropriations
Committee hauled a $775 million
Air Force bill onto the legislative
runway with assurance from
Gairman Taber (R-N- of a fast
takeoff. Taber assigned top prior-

ity to this item in the $3 billion
asked by President Truman to
augment the $11 billion already

"budgeted extra
Air .Force funds are for aircraft
purchases, research and develop-
ment.

2. Rep. Clason s) an-

nounced his Armed Services sub--
' committee would begin hearings
on legislation to expand the Air
Force from 55 to 70 combat groups.

3. The Senate Armed Services
Committee weighed a "formal re
quest" by Secretary for Air Sym-
ington for a up Air Force.

Members of the'Senate commit-
tee confided after the closeddoor
session yesterdaythat they are
considering linking the Air Force
expansionwith a temporary draft.
They indicated UMT action would
be delayed for the time being.

Senator Maybank (D-S-C) told a
reporter:

"I think we can work out a
plan for the air combat
plan without its costing too much."

And Senator Byrd (D-V- a) said
he will support such an increase
if an extra Sl.800.000.000 will
cover the cost.

Bigger AAF Will

Take Two Years

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

WASHINGTON, April 8. Cfl

.Even if Congressorders a quick
Air Force expansionprogram it
may take nearly two years to get
15 more combat groups fully
trained and equipped for battle,
some Air Force officials said to-
day.

Discussing the problems of
translating any directive of Con-
gress into terms of men and air
planes ready to fight, they men-
tioned these factors to a reporter:

1. The time needed to train in-
dividuals as members of air crews
and as members of the ground
crews which keep the airplanes
in condition to fly.

2. Training of units in the
complex operation of plane for-
mations on bomber strikes, fight-
er support or attack on enemy
craft.

3. Providing the airplanes
the groups.

Cancer Fund Drive

for

HeadsWill Meet
A meeting of individuals selected

as a committee to head up the
cancercontrol campaignin Howard
county has beenset for 4:30 p. m.
today at the Settles hotel. Ted O.
GroebL county chairman, said
means would be outlined for en-
listing support of the people in the
American Cancer Society fund
drive for the purposeof supporting

malady.

TAFT ENTERS PICTURE

(tt-pi-rant

Politicians sizing up the apparent
shut-ou-t In Wisconsin wait-

ed today for Nebraska's popular--

jity primary to bring the Republi
can presidential race into possi-
bly sharper focus.

The Cornhusker state's all-st- ar

show next Tuesday marks Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's first test of
strength against Ohio SenatorRob-
ert A. Taft, who wound up a three-da-y

personal appearance tour last
night.

It also provides a new show-
down the New Yorker
and Harold E. Stassen,the former
Minnesota Governor who romoed
off with the Wisconsin prize.

flew into Nebraska last
night for a two-da- y speaking cam-
paign, with Stassen on
hand for a final ballot drive.

In all, seven names will appear
on the GOP ballot, including those
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, sec-
ond man in Tuesday's Wisconsin
race, and Gov. Earl Warren of
California, the fifth avowed as--

llsssssssssHHsWssssUtMBssflR &
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LOSES LEG IN ACCIDENT Robert Earl Searcy,Jr., Amarillo,
Texas, workman who lost his balance while mixing cement and
fell, clings to a fellow worker as he awaits help In extricating him
from a cement-auge-r. Welders worked with acetylene torch for
thirty minutes to cut the auger and free him, Searcywas to a
hospital where his leg was amputated at the knee. (AP Photo)

BOGOTA CONFERENCE

U.S. Is Seekinq

Latin AmericanOil
BOGOTA, Colombia,April 8. KV The United States,officials said

today, wants more oil from Latin America to help overcomea criti
cal shortage.

She is interested in seaching a sound economic agreement in the
current ninth Pan American Conference here in an effort to make
Latin America one of her leading petroleum suppliers, they said.

The U. S. now dependsheavily upon Middle Eastern countries for
oil. Informants said, however, that political difficulties in that area
and the lack of economicaltransportation facilities work against boost--

COURTESY IS
BEST POLICY

BALTIMORE, April 8. W-- Mrs.

Elsie Young was a little
hesitant to invite her unex-

pected caller in, since he was
a horse.

The animal had walked down
a flight of stairs, dragging his
wagon behind him, to the door
of her basement apartment.

She went into a quick hud-

dle with the ' horse's owner,
Robert Cloude, and two po-

licemen. They decided to do
the courteous thing and invite
the horse in.

She opened both the front
and rear doors and the animal
was unhitched. With the air
of one-- had been there before,
he walked through the house
and out into the back yard.

Taft PredictsWin
Over Harold Stassen

FREEMONT. Neb., April 8. WV-Sen-ator

Taft and his
wife were en route to

Washington today after separate
three-da-y campaign tours through
Nebraska, next battle ground in
the Republican presidential race.

Taft, himself termed his pros-
pects in Nebraska's April
13 "popularity contest" primary,
and his supporters, chief of whom
is Senator Butler (R-Ne- ex-
pressed the belief that the tours,
plus Butler's following would bring
Taft his first primary contest vic- -

researchin the fight against the tory against Harold E.
I and

WASHINGTON. April 8. for the nomination.

Dewey

between

Dewey

likewise

(R-Ohi-o)

"good"

Stassen
GovernorThomas Dewey.

The two darkhorses arc Senator
Arthur Vandcnbcrg of Michigan
and House Speaker Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., of Massachusetts.

The result of the preferential
balloting will not be binding, how-
ever, on the 15 national
tion delegates to be picked the!
same day.

Although Stassen won at least
19 of the Wisconsin delegates and
Dewey had a chance to grab
only one of the eight in" the Mac--

fArthur column,"the New Yorker
still leads in the national race to
date.

taken

conven

He can claim 108 of the 305
delegates picked out of a total of
1,094 to be chosen. Two more
Dewey- inclined delegates were
named in Oklahoma yesterday,
adding to the 10 he got there
earlier. New York has given him
90 and New Hampshire 6.

Stassen holds the second spot
in the delegate totals with 46, on
the basis of 19 In Wisconsin, 25
In Minnesota and two in New
Hampshire.

r

"lng Middle East production,
Mexico, Venezuelaand Colombia

now are the leading Latin Ameri-
can oil producers. U. S. officials
believe other American republics
offer good possibilities

Several countries are willing to
go ahead with new explorations.
But they lack materialsand equip-

ment to drill new wells The oil

shortage is complicated by a steel
shortage.

The Mexican government has
informed the U. S. thaif machin-
ery is made available, the oil out
put there will be raised consider-
ably. Argentina is in the same
boat.

Oil is said to be in the minds
of many U. S. officials when they
insist that Latin American coun-
tries open their doors to foreign
capital.

Enrique V. Corominas of Ar-
gentina told the conference yes-
terday, "America can no longer
(oieratc European hands in con
trol of territory belonging to all
of us."

He backedup a Guatemalanpro-
posal that certain European col-

onics in the western hemisphere
be eliminated. He called for an
amendment to include the Falk-
land Islands and Antarctic areas,
Enrique Bernstein of Chile en-
dorsed Corominas' Idea.

RequestsAmarillo
Hospital Support

WASHINGTON, April 8. W
Rep. Worley (D-Te- x) asked Pres-
ident Truman's support yesterday
of a proposed 300-be-d addition to
the Amarillo Veterans Administra-
tion hospital.

Worley said Truman approved
the general idea, but pointed out
final decision would be left to the
VA and Congress.

Nebraska Primary May
GOP Race Into Better

Bring

Focus
Vandenbcrg, who has said he

docs not want the nomination, is
third with Michigan's 41. Of the
total picked so far, 102 are un--

instructcd. It takes 548 to nom-
inate.

Taft wound up his Nebraska
campaign with reiterated empha-
sis on the preparednesstheme he
stressed in most of his 14 barn-
storming talks."He told a Fremost
audiencehe wants a powerful Air
Force and, while opposed to uni-

versal military training, he thinks
a temporary return to the draft
may be necessary.

Democratic National Chairman
J. Howard McGrath took issue
with Taft's preparedness stand.
Noting that the Ohio senator has
been quoted as saying he knows
of no Russian intention for mili-
tary aggression, McGrath told a
Portland, Ore., audience:

If he knew the facts, he cer-
tainly would be advocating rather
than opposing such measures of
American preparedness as uni

versal military training.

Lewis May Dig In
For Finish Fight

WANT A JOB?

Hoffman Is

Busy Selling

Up Aid Staff
WASHINGTON, April 8. UP

Paul G. Hoffman today pitched
into the job of setting up a staff
to get the multi-billio- n dollar Eu
ropean recovery program into op
eration.

The -- new ERP boss has 5,000
or more job applications ready
for study. But officials expect him
to turn to the State Department
at the outset for key assistants.

Congress,in voting $5,300,000,000
to help 16 Western European
countries help themselves, ruled
that the enterprise should be run
by an agency independent of the
State Department. But that de-
partment is the only one with any
sizeable group of workers famil-
iar with Europe's economic head-
aches.

One top government official
commented that the ERP law per-
mits Hoffman to ''borrow, trans-
fer or swipe" the people he needs
from any government agency.

Hoffman's most pressing prob-
lem is to pick a deputy agreeable
to both PresidentTruman and the
Senate. Speculation has included
the names of Ferdinand Eberstadt,
New York banker and wartime
government official, and Richard
F. Allen, a Red Cross adminis-
trator who directed American win
ter relief for FrancP, Italy and
Austria.

Acting with unusual speed, the
Senate suspendedits rules yester
day to confirm Hoffman as .the
$20,000 a year recovery adminis-
trator. The Fdreign RelationsCom-
mittee earlier approved Mr. Tru-
man's choice of the,South Bend,
Ind., motor car maker by a 13-- 0

vote.

Plaintiffs File

Blasf Suits
By Tht AitoeUttd Prttt

Suits seeking more than $1 mil-
lion in damages,were filed yester-
day in Texas, Oklahoma and Mis-
souri against the federal govern-
ment as outgrowths of the Texas
City disaster last April 16, and
another for $50 million was ex-
pected to be filed today by the
Monsanto Chemical Co.

The suits were filed in Fort
Worth, Oklahoma City and St.
Louis by widows and children of
men killed in the waterfront ex
plosions and by an Insurance

Other suits have been filed. The
explosion left 512 persons dead or
missing, 3,000 injured and hun-
dreds of homes and scores of
buildings destroyed or damaged.

The suit filed in Fort Worth list-
ed five widows and the Liberty
Mutual Insurance Company as
plaintiffs. They seek a total of
$608,750.

The suit, first filed in Fort
Worth as a result of the Texas
City tragedy, alleged that the gov-

ernment was negligent and "failed
to give such warning and pre-
cautions as It had a duty in law
to give."

Former Aggie
to Head CAA

WASHINGTON, April 8. sident

Truman today
Dclos Wilson Rcntzcl of Vir

ginia to head the Civil Aeronautics
Administration.

He succeedsTheodoreP. Wright,
who resigned as CAA administra-
tor.

Rcntzei has been chairman of
the board and president of Aero-
nautical Radio Inc.; president and
chairman of the board of Aero
Radio of Mexico and chairman of
the Radio Technical Commission
for Aeronautics.

He is 39, a native of Houston,
Tex., and a graduate of Texas
A&M College.

Phinney Is TNG
Executive Officer

Appointment of an executive of-

ficer for Big Spring's formative
National Guard Battery was an-

nouncedThursday by the state ad-

jutant general's office in Austin.
He will be Harry . L. Phinney,

a first lieutenant, and he will be
next in command to the Battery's
commanding officer, Captain T. A.
Harris, Jr.

Efforts are continuing, Harris
said, to bring enlistments in the
Battery up to operating strength.
Enough men have signed to get
federal designation for the unit.

f ,. JKyrTrr rli-

STRIP MINERS STAND GUARD Non-unio-n strip miners at
the Grafton Mining Co. operation at Bear Mountain, W. Va., stand
guard with shotguns after roving pickets fired shots and battled
with their fists to stop work at the mine, according to Grafton
PresidentQ. E. Compton. The outbreak was one or the first acts
of violence reported in the 23-da- y soft coal walkout (AP

TRUTH HURTS

Italian Reds Hit
Letter Campaign

ROME, April 8. (to The Communist-backe-d Popular Front at-

tacked today the letter-writin- g campaign of Italian-America-ns urging
Communist defeat injhe April 18 elections.

Italians in America have sent a flood of letters to Italy, and this
attackagainst them was seen by some as an indication the letters are
having considerableeffect.

Avanti, the newspaperof the Socialist Front, gave
its entire back page to a multi-colore- d broadside against the letters.
It urged that the page be cut out.
and pasted up as a poster.

Meanwhile, party members,
hitched up their belts for a final
week of campaigning for Italy,'

vital parliamentary balloting
Reports from both Communists

and as well as
from foreign observersindicate the
final campaign week may bring
some surprises. There are pos-

sibilities that sensational last-minu- te

efforts to capture wavering
votes may develop.

Communists in Rome have been
boasting that the 'last big elector-
al coup will be" ours."

A poster said the Christian Dem-
ocrats might be ready to expose
an alleged Communistplot to force
the Pope to leave Rome if the
Popular Front wins.

Rome newspapers said a com-
munique from Allied authorities in
Trieste announced that civil gov-
ernment in the British-America-n

OKLAHOMA SPORT

OKKKNE. Okla , April 8. IF-V-

Zzzzzz!
It's rattlesnake time again in

the sunny, undulating gypsum hills
of Oklahoma.

From more than 17 states rattle
snake hunters are arriving with
their little forked sticks and bulg-
ing sacks

For next Sunday is the ninth
annual revival Of that fabulous
Oklahoma sporting event the
Okeene Rattlesnake Hunt.

Starting tomorrow, hunters will
open a. three-da- y convention at
Okeene and nearby Enid before
heading for the risky climax of
the hunt itself. Four hundred are
registered for the first day alone.

Men and snakes haven't got
along too well since that time in
the Garden of Eden, but it's been
more or less a
and affair.

It required hot-blood- Oklaho-man-s

to change all that and take
mass vengeanceon the serpent. . .
incidentally making it pay in hard
skiny dollars.

For pay it docs.
If past form is any guide, about

5,000 hunters will come home Sun-
day (at least most of them will)
lugging about 500 highly exasperat

zone of the free territory will be
transferred April 12 into Italian
hands.

Dispatches from Trieste saidthe
British-America-n government of-

fice of the zonal commissariat and
all American Military Govern-
ment communal offices except one
will be abolished then. Trieste

Warfmcn Will Not
Load Soviet Ship

NEW YORK, April 8. (to The
Soviet liner Rossia sailedyester-
day with 112 passengersfor Med-

iterraneanports and Odessa, but
left behind 5,000 bags of mail
which longshoremen had refused
to load.

The longshoremen balked at
handling "a pound of cargo for
any ttussian-owne- d snip.

It's Rattlesnake
Killing Time Again

ed rattler
a and

10 unci mm uciore ne unas you.
Then you pin his head down with
a forked stick. Then you get a
noose over his head aid gently
loft him into a The snake
doesn't like and'all the time
is making a like a bill col-

lector at the door-buzze- r.

If the rattler catches you, it
makes a good after-dinn- er story
for the rest of your life. . .may-
be.

The handsomer snakes go to
zoos to study humanity from be-

hind glass windows. The fat boys
wind up as canned rattlesnake
steaks or salad to delight the well-heel-ed

epicure. Athletic rattlers
find new lives in sideshows and
circuses.

Last but not least, some go to
medical laboratories, for the hunt
is not all a" gag. The snakes are
the only source of anti-veno- m se-

rum, and also produce a pain
killer for cancer victims. i'

Miner Boss

Must Make --

A Move Soon

Stiff Penalties
Or Work Order
Make Up Choice

WASHINGTON, April
(AP) John L. Lewis con-

fronted the choice today of
ending the 25-da-y coal strike
or risking heavy contempt of
court penalties for-eac-h day
it continues.

There was little to indicate, how-
ever, that the United Mine Wosk-e- rs

chief meant to comply im-
mediately with the back-to-wo-rk

order despite thp contempt cita-
tion slappedon him lafe yesterday.

Top governments officials - said
Lewis instead appeared to be dig-
ging in for a finish fight la the
courts.

That fight Is scheduled to start
Monday-- before Justice T. Alaa
Goldsborough,the same judge who
fined him and the union 53,510,090
in 1946 for defying a similar court
order. The fines later were cut
to $710,000 by the Supreme Court.

The government paved the way
for a possible new contempt trial
when it asked Goldsborough to
order Lewis to "show cause, if
any" why he and the UMW should
not be punished for ignoring the
strike-en-d directive issued last
Saturday night

Goldsborough promp'tly signed
the order, which also calls upoa
Lewis to say why he shouldn't be
held in both criminal and civil
contempt This leaves any BOi--
ble penalties entirely up ta tfc
judge. He could order a Jail term
as well as a fine if lie feuad
Lewis guilty.

Lewis had made ne mora is
halt the strike since the first court
orderwas Issuedby FederalJofga
xuaunew t McGuire. Insteid, Ida
attorneys asked Goldsboroug to
dissolve the -- McGuire order oa
the grounds that it Is uncosatitB-tiona-L

They argued that the m.-00- 0
soft coal miners art frea

agents,striking becausethey wast
the pensions authorized by the
1947 contract.

On Monday, Goldsborougk wfH
disposeof these threemajor qua-tion- s:

1. Whether the McGuire ordar
should be upheld;

2. If so. whether It should be
extendedto the full 80-da-y Injunc-
tion called for under the Taft-Hartl- ey

act and;
3. Whether Lewis and the uaioa

are In contempt for not endiHT
the strike.

If they fail to clear themselvea
of the contempt citation Monday,
a inai wm b held Wednesday.

Matthews Will

Discuss China
The Chinesepicture will be dis-

cussed informally by Harold Mat-
thews, who is hereon special sur-
vey work for the Hogg Founda-
tion, at jl luncheon affair Triday
noon.

Although sponsoredby tie
YMCA, the meeting is open to any
personinterested, said Lee Milling,
executive secretary. Reservations
may be made until 10 a. m. Fri-
day by calling the YMCA office.

Matthews was for 15 years head
of Faith Home, a child center in'
Houston. He spent two years in
China on child welfare surveywork
and in relief work in connection
with UNRRA. In this work, he
came In contact with all elements

To catch rattler, you have faction,.

sack.
this,
noise

SearchIs Made
For Theft Suspects

Local authorities are assisting in
a search for two men, reportedly
travelling In a stolen automobile,
and both wanted in connectionwith
burglaries in 'severalpoints.

Warrants have been Issued by
the Sheriffs office in Lamesa. Lo-
cal officers said they were interest-
ed in questioningthe two men con-
cerning a burglary reported yester-
day at the Barq's-bottlin- g plant,
where approximately $100 was list-
ed as missing.

Warrant Issued
In Mishap Charge

A warrant hz.s been issued here
for the arrest of a Ward county
man who is believed to have been

And despite the popularity of a involved in a three-ca-r traffic mis--
well-know- n folk remedy, the serum hap in the city Tuesday afternoon,
is the only reliable antidote for local police announcedthis mom-sna-ke

bite. ling.
In all the years of the hunt, Driver of one of the vehicles1 in-on-ly

four persons have ever been volved failed to stop for investiga-bitte-n,

and none have died. jtion.

8.



AKhoagh spectatortporti faced
ahup curtailment In the early de-

pression "SO's, Americans in 1941
were ffpending 60 per cent more
than in 1S29 for such sports.--

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS
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SEE

J. J. McCIanahan
Or Son
For Tour

CONCKETE OR
BUILDING WORK

Phone 757
500.Young St

$850
NOW

Was $185
NOW

PANEL INVESTIGATES

Physicians Lash
'Cure' For Cancer

SYDNEY, Australia, April 8. UR

A government committee found

today that John Braund's alleged
specific cancer cure amounts to
anoutstanding publicmischief.

The committee said that in no
case it investigated had the

Sydney layman proved
his claim he could cure cancer.
They said his cure included In-

jections of alum.
Brand's family told newsmen

he is busy .and is not commenting
on the committee's report

A formal inquiry by a panel of
12 physicians was made,after Pre
mier JamesMcGirr of New South
Wales ordered an investigation in
to Braund's claim.

Braund had at one time said he
welcomed a committee investiga-
tion of his cancer treatment but
later reversedthis stand. He said
he wanted laymen to make the in-

quiry, not physicians, sayingthe
latter would he prejudiced.

.
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The committee report was
tabled in the New South Wales
parliament.

It said Braund's specific cure
for cancer was1 injection of alum
under the skin. It said this caused
the death of certain tissues anda
consequentseparation of a slough
(dead tissue breaking away)
claimed to be the actual cancer.

Braund's claim last Januarygot
wide publicity and patients came
here from five countries f6r treat-
ment.

The committee repofrt charged
Braund had lulled sufferers into a
false sense of security, and pre-
vented them from getting proper
treatment at a curable stage of
the disease, or at least giving
them opportunity to prolong their
lives.

Saturday Braund said in an in-
terview that he was not surprised
at the published reportof the med-
ical panel. He said he had been
dissatisfied with the committee
from the start.

He declared then hewould carry
on his work until a clinic is es-

tablished to follow his methods.
The report also said there was

a striking similarity between
Braund's method and the Koch--
Baker treatment, which was in-
troduced in Australia in 1036 from
the U. S., where it hod already
been denounced.

Waco Will
A City

WACO, April 8. (fl- -A city man
ager will be appointed April 20
after the new board of aldermen
takes over.

The city voted earlier in the
year to replace the mayor form
of government with the city man-
ager form.

BUY RCA VICTOR
And Yon-Eno- Yon

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

DI

Was $150
NOW
$100

eW.

Appoint
Manager

Was $175
NOW
$150
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CORNER

Rail Unions,

Employers Will

Have Meeting
CHICAGO, April 8. (B Repre-

sentatives of the nation's rail-

roads, and three operating brother-
hoods will meet in Chicago next
Wednesdayin another attempt to

resolve their wage dispute and
avert a strike.'

General chairmen of the engi-

neers, firemen and enginemen,
and switchmen, who rejected rec-

ommendations of a presidential
fact-findin- g board, had requested
the meeting.

The carriers accepted the
board's findings of 15 cents an
hour wage boost and changes in
some working rules. However,
they agreed yesterday to meet
with the unions to discuss the
panel's report.

The unions, which had asked a
30 per cent pay hike, have stip-
ulated they will negotiate until
April 27. That date, under the
railway labor act, ends a 30-da-y

cooling off period and the unions
then can set a strike date. About
140,000 workers would be affected.

In Cleveland yesterday, D. B.
Robertson, president of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, said:

"I wouldn't be surprised if we
don't get together on a settlement
with the carriers."

The three brotherhoods, in a
statement, called labor-manageme-nt

relations in the railroad in
dustry "In grave peril."

The statementsaid the panel's
wage proposal would amount to
a 15 per cent cut in real pay be
cause of increases in cost of liv
ing since June, 1046, when the
Workers received their last pay
boost. On working rules, the unions
expressed disappointment over
the board .not recommending ex-

tra pay for night, Sunday and
holiday work.

Bond Vote Slated
WACO, April 8. W-W- aco will

hold a $2 million bond election
here May 6 to finance road Im-

provements, sewers and an air-
port terminal.

UNLESS YOU WANT

$135
NOW

Was $75
NOW

$50

3rd and

BIRTH PROBLEM

Penicillin May Cure
Infant Blindness

WASHINGTON, April 8. (tt-- The

use of penicillin instead of. silver
nitrate to prevent blindness in
new-bor- n infants is being studied
by the Public Health Service.

Most states require that attend-
ing physicians drop a mild solu-

tion of silver nitrate in a baby's
eyes to kill germs which might
have been picked up by the in-

fant in the birth canal.
Dr. Joseph S. Spoto, senior sur

geon in the Venereal Disease Oi

vision of the health service, re
lates that preliminary studies in
the use of penicillin as a possibly
saferand more effective substance

Stealing Of Plane
Denied By Pilot

DOTHAN, Ala., April 8. Uft- -A

man was in jail here
today on charges that he trans-
ported a stolen plane from Texas
to Cuba.

Police Chief Eddie Kelley and
an agent of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation arrestedJohn H.
Carter, who was held under $3,-0- 00

bond pending a
hearing before federal authorities.

Carter, who entered a plea of
innocent, denied in a statement
that he stole the plane.

He told officers that he and-- the
owner of the plane, A. J. Curtis
of near Pampa, entered into an
agreement in which he would fly
the plane to Venezuela, sell it
and split the profits with Curtis.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Go.

Repairing-- Serviclni;
Motors - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
NHe Phone 2155W

1805 Gresrc Phone 2580

TO SAVE

Was $795'
NOW

$700

Was $100
NOW

$75

NT READ THIS AD

We have searchedour diamond department
high and low to bring you these23 outstand-

ing values,we havecut pricesinsteadof cake.
During this sale you can savemany dollars.

But Hurry, sale will last only one week. Sure

you can buy thesevalues on terms - to suit
your own personalbudget- neveran interest
or carrying charge. So by now and- SAVE.

i Carat Diamond Solitaire

Was jJf&i Mow

$250.00 PJr $175.00

:

Was

$100

mZALE'S,
MAIN

preliminary

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

vfa&ewtK

have shown "encouragelng" results.
The penicillin, he wrote Rep.

Huber (D-Ohl- can be usedeith-
er in eye drops, as silver nitrate
is applied, or by treatingthe moth-
er with the drug several days be-

fore birth of the child.
Huber asked Spoto for informa-

tion on the silver nitrate treat-
ment after a residentof his Akron
district had queried him.

Spoto said no final conclusions
leading to abandonmentof the sil-

ver nitrate treatmentcan be made
pending more thorough studies.

He said experiments with peni
cillin began shortly after the
drug's discovery and use to treat
gonorrhea and other diseases.

He added that while the wide-
spread use of the silver nitrate
treatmenthas resulted In a great
reduction in infant blindness. It
has some drawbacks.

There have been someInstances,
he said, where blindness was "ap-
parently caused by a too strong
solution" and others where the sol-

ution failed to destroy the germs
which can cause blindness."

ARE YOU A
REGULAR PERSON?
Do you keep fit: enjoy your .food; anyour

bowels resulsrT Thoundi of pcopU hare
found the answer in an amaxing tonic that
has brought them healthandhappiness.This
medicine, called Mertox Compound, goes to
work quickly to create a mora rhythmic
bowel action. Expels ess and bloat so that
you havea real settfor food.

Hundreds ofTexas people hare endorsed
this great compound, containing 2t excellent
herbs and other medicinal ingredients, for
stomach ailments, kidney conditions, rheu-
matic pain and many other symptoms.

Justso to your druggist todayand askfor
Mertox Compound at the new REDUCED
price. Perhaps you too will find the relief
Mrs. E. E. Hamlin of Dallas did, who wrote
us aa follows I

"I hatebeepin aweak,rundown condition
for some time. Was Tery nervous;no energy;
had dlxzy spells and severe backaches all the
time.

"I was greatly surprisedat the quick ae.
tlon of Mertox, for after the first two dotes,
I had the best night's sleep 1 bad In several
months.

"I now feel like a different personand aa
free of all my ailments. Where honjework
used to be a task, it is sow a pleasure."

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
REDUCED price. Send postcardto The Far-na- k

Co., 4815 Bryan. Dallas J.Texas,for free
booklet, "BETTER HEALTH," andPR007
of what Mertox is doing for sick people.

MONEY
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Anti-Rabi- es Ruling
Is Made In Waco

WACO, April 8. H Compulsory
anti-rabi-es vaccination of dogswas
in effect here today. The action
was taken by city aldermen after
a boy died here Mon-
day of rabies. The city, hospital
said 59 were receiving
Pasteur treatment

Was

yourselfa setJikethis
hereit is, sensiblypriced!
Here's glorious tone of
the "Golden Throat"
for standardand static
free FM radio. Here'sa

Victrola
with a fine

record changer. up
to 12 records

with Sap.
permanentpoint

pickup. or
finish, AC
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.$125

$150
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$100
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world-famo- us
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Plays

automatic-
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RCA VICTOR!
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Plus Tax
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Lois Hal! Presides Mrs. Holbrook Wins devotional and Mrs. G. C War-.- j Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,April 8, 1948

l dUdC A Score At Bridge ren led the openingprayer.
At BLF&E Meeting High

Refreshments were served to The U. S. mint earns$35 million) LET USHBtu, AGHlHi V, L
K 3 A discussion on the convention Mrs. C. M. Harrel presided at Mrs. G. C. Warren, Mrs. V. A. a on the difference between'

SUMMERIZE
to be in Houston this month was the round table discussionon the Masters, Mrs. W. D. Anderson, the value of the metal going into
held at the meeting of the Ladies study lesson, "Faith Tested," at Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. H. L. coins and the value of the coins. ,

YOUR CAB
Society of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive

the meeting of the Dorcas class Mason and Mrs. C. M. Harrel. COSDEN No. 1of the East Fourth Baptist church0 1 Firemen and Engineers On main lines, modern rail steel
afternoon. 803 E. 3rd Phene1S3WednesdayWednesdayafternoon in the WOW Oil .was discovered in Pennsyl-- track has an average life of 15

halL Mrs. R. J Barton brought the vania in 1859. years. BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.
Lois Hall presided at the meet-

ing.
Those presentwere Ada Arnold,

Leah Brooks. Florence Rose,Helen
Gill, Annie Wilson, Gladys Davis,
Alice Mims, Minnie Barbee, Othel-l- a

Davis, FNell Smauley,Billie An-

derson, C o r r i n e Cunningham, CZyciGladys Slusser,Marvin Louise Wi-

lliams, Iun Bradbury, Willie Pyle,
kg Lii'meif Minnie Skalicky, Greta Shoultz and

tBBBBBBflBK& &J& 9 &j&$f$r&&$ iV 33fe. yi

Rebecca McGinnis. 3IbTs Hbiu " 1bVbVBMbVk.A&'v-:'''- JfattocS5&JB&J&J&aM 219-22- 1t gtawW jBjBBBBB&. & BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBu. JtyV t vVSicjuinii-it- jBBBBBbWW'"BHIBBBBBBBBB9i West Third Phone 623
New York City Is 36 miles long

and 16 and one-ha- lf miles wide at i
BATTERIES at Johnny Oriffin-- .

its greatestbreadth.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-mea-ts

arearriving mosteveryday. See thesebargains.
Yon can savemoney.

ARMY SHOES, SafetyToe $4.95

FIELD SHOES $5.25

COMBAT BOOTS .--
: $6.95

ALL LEATHER SHOES $9.65

TAN SHOES,Work or Dress .' $8.25
BLACK-OXFOR- D, Navy type $6.45
NEW SURPLUS PILLOWS $1.75
USED SURPLUS PILLOWS $1.25

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Open 7:30 a. m. Close 6 p. m.

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

1 'bbbBbBb?btbbp
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GALVANIZED
; BUCKET

Special

39?
t High quality 10 quart gal--

vcnlied pall at a price you
can r orrord lo tniii. Buy

I now while they lart. Limit
I to customer.

lit CUB
$6.60

Chrome-bande-d medicine
at special

price. Easy to install
in home, office or shop.
Mirror door. S

CASTING
;REfL

longer,
model

Ocean City
Level Wind. Smooth;

casting control. oilite
bearings double
handle.

ALUMINUM
DISH PAN

Mirror polished. Extra deep.
12 qf. Heavy gauge alumi-
num. Seamless to
clean. sale.

1 I o.oj.

$ w1

H

year

new
low

Drop

steel. $2.40.

; s2zir k mKmmwwgmmsamm

$4-9-5

For smoother cast--
ing ... the new

Anti-bac- k- i

lash

and grip

98c

easy
Special for this

HAMMfR $2-1-9

Special quality nail hammer.
Octagon neck and pot.
forged from extra

Regular

Tgsgransag

$29.95
Ball bearing lawn mower.
The best in quality, con-
struction and ease of op-

eration. Five blades, 17
inch cut.

"JBJHBA BMb" .BVBVBVBVBVBKl $&&?' A ' .,'iv. '"""V ,3?

STASSEN,WIFE EYE WISCONSIN RETURNS Harold E. Slas-se-n

wearsa broad smile at his South St. Paul, Minn, home Tuesday
night as he shows Mrs. Stassenhis own tabulation of returnsgiving
him a good margin in Wiconsin's Republican presidential prefer-
ence primary- - (AP Wlrephoto).

STATE CONTROL KEY

FederalSchool Aid
Gains Supporters

By Paul Bolton
' Htrald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, April 8 State officials
have been lessoutspokenthis year
in their opposition to Federal aid
to education. In past years, such
opposition has been vigorous. This
probably is due to the fact that the

i
Senate-approve-d bill spdnsorcd by
Snnnfnr Taft an snpeifienllv nro--

vides that the statesand local com-

munities shall retain all policy-- ,
making.

In fact, the chief question heard
in Austin concerning the measure
was why Senator Connally's vote
was recorded against it.

Preliminary estimates have been
made showing that Texas would

STARTS
FRIDAY

MORNING
SSMBaBSMSSSl

r

Ironing Board, eg m-P- ad

and Cover & 3
Ful 15x54 in. seasonedpine ttop. Steel legs extra wide to '

preventwobbling. Singlemo-- ,
tion open or close. With pad

i

r--

StiY a... llf. WZ rt
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ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH $1-4- 9

, 8" GenuineDiamalloy. Made
of special alloy steel twice
as strong and lighter.
Price slashed from $1.69
for this sale.

W$

SUPER SCOT Mf
GOLF BALLS , yC
The choice of low handicap
players. Tough covered, li-

quid center wound with live
rubber thread. Regular 85c
reduced for this sale.

receive $11,885,000 in Federal funds
under the Taft bill. It Is a com-

plicated formula and the estimate
is necessarily tentative because It
involves current figures which
could not be obtained until theef-

fective date of the law If it is
passed in the lower House.

Essentially, the bill Intends to
make certain that each state get
an amount which will ensure the
expenditure of $45 per child, but
that's just a part of the story.
Here's the way it works out for

i Texas:
I The average total income for,
I Texas for the period 1942-4-6 was '

j $6,025,000,000. One per cent of that
, would be $60,250,000, to obtain the
nrsi ugurc usea in me calculation. I

The estimated number of chil-
dren between5 and 17 is 1.603.000.
If the state expended$45 on each t

cniia, that would be$72,135,000. The
difference between those two fig-
ures $72,135,000 minus $60,250,000

is $11,885,000, the tentative es-
timate of the amount Texas would
receive.

This is to be compared with S8.--
.015,000. the amount Texas would
(receive under a straight $5 per
'cnua allotment. That
is the amount manv states will pet

.As an instance, the state of Penn
sylvania: In that state,the one per
cent of Income figure is greater
than the amount which would be
spent if the state spen $45 per
child. ThereforePennsylvania
would be entitled under the bill to
only the $5 per child allotment.

The data which was before the
Senate at the limn nt if. ,nv.n.

I certainly will undergo many
(changes. For instance, it showed
I that Texas was snpnrilncTuifh
(state and local support, approxl-- j
maieiy 510,000,000 a year on edu--
cauon, aDout 2 per cent of its in-
come. But state exnenriirnroc nr
sharply stepped up last year, to a
point where Texas mav h cnon.

(ing considerably more than 2 per
cent. However that will not bear

i on the formula under the Taft bill.
f The conclusion proved by the

iiKwm-ui-iucgm- e ngures is that,the poorer states must have help
to bring their educational exnonrii.
ture up lo a point more nearly in
une wim tne richer states. As an
example: Texas' 2 per cent
amounts to about $120,000,000 a
year. New York spendsbut 1.7 per
cent on its schools,but the money
is $324,000,000. Montana spends3.2per cent of its Income, but the
money is only $17,000,000. The poor-
er state, the more of its income
must be spent on schools; the Unit-
ed States average is 1.8 per cent.

With all the national publicity
about the wealth of Texas includ-
ing pictures of prominent Texas
millionaires In LIFE magazine, it
was revealing to know that in per
capita wealth, Texas ranks 35th in
tne nation, on the basis of 1945
figures.

According lo those figures, the
1945 per capita income payment
in Texas was $975. The national
average was $1,177; and the sev-
eral states ranged up to the New
York average of $1,588. It was a
curious parallel that Tpm wa
34th, during the same vear. In
per pupil expenditure for pupils in
scnool: 5102.46, compared with

,$194.47 in New York, and the na-
tional averageof $125.41.

i

DrainageProject
Progress Noted

Work on a drainage project on
the north side of town is making
progress, city officials reported
this morning

A h, concrete tile storm
sewer is being installed to carry
water from a wide area.The sewer
approachesNortheast Second street
from the alley between North Gol
iad and North Nolan and it will
carry water to drainage facilities
at the edge of the T&P yards.

The installation is beintr marip
as a permanent drainage fixture in
connection with the North Second
street paving project.

No Fire Damage
City firemen were called to the

M. J. Chisholm residence, 1311
Wood street,at 12:30 p. m. Wednes-
day when nn oven in a kitchen
range became overheated. There
was no damage.

Jij:4Jiia:iaiffllrJ!JJJ

SeeWardsFirst!

WARDS THICK-TA- B

ABUatT CUIMAICC

WARDS

RECIPROCATINGSHALLOW WELL PUMP

A complete, automatic water system for the average farm family with a

well up to 22-f- t. deep. 350-gaI- s. perhour. Runs smoothly, quietly toooca moy
on Timken bearings. Buy nowl

. Sqvan

Give your roof both beautyand lasting
(Cover 100-s- q. ft.)

I HBUbbVb I

7.95

protection.

FINEST AT ANY PRICE I M QA
SUPER HOUSE PAINT b 5' t.70
High-coverin- g, self-cleanin-g. Finest oils
and pigments. Durable! ' Gal. . . ggg

w 1 I
1 J

STEEL

MEDICINE CABINET

Pumps

Needs

9.95
White-enamele-d recesstype. 16"x225 '

mirror. 3 Glass shelves.Buy now!

vvhTB IIIHbVIi

EVAPORATIVE AAj
AIR COOLER W'
Easy to install. Buy it today . . . enjoy
cool, filter-fres-h air tonight! 2500 c.f.m.

I W SWER $ I

SUPER SHINGLE STAIN
FOR ROOF BEAUTY! c,.., 2.90
Prevents rot; brings out wood grain.
Fornewshingles. White andgrey 3,00

96

90-L- B. CERAMIC- -

50

SURFACED ROOFING

Colorful. Nails; ce-

ment included. (Cover 100-s- q.

v r 1

(JJ7jaujjW

n- -

3.25
Ur

Long-wearin- g.

ft.)

PORCH AND DECK PAINT j fr... DRIES OVERNIGHT
Qvsrt I e0

For outside use; dries overnight.
Standshard wear. GaL 4.35

agBBjflHpBVVBMBttHflBaB
B

1 about:,l94l-Tb!rd-
.

UororBUon Maters 1I Ui"onal Buildinglvuiaei plumbing U

DQt f
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I Address
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BUY HOME FURNISHINGS ON WARDS CREDIT PLAN, PAY LATER FROM INCOME
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Knott Parent-Teach-er Association
Elects New Officers At Meeting

XNOTT, April 8 (SpD Mrs. Joe
Mjrars warelected president of the
Parent-Teach-er Association at the
meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmett Lumpkin will be
Tice-preiide- Mrs. J. T. Gross,
secretaryand Mrs. J. B. Shockley,
treasurer.

0. V. Fuller gave a statistical
report on "Nicotine." and Mrs. J.
M. Bradley's seventh grade pupils
cresenteda safetyprogram.

Discussion was held on the dis
trict convention to be held in Mid
land April 23 and 24.

Others attending were L. M. Mc- -
Murry, H. E. Barnes, Mrs. W. H.
Cates, Mrs. Dorothy Yater.. Billie
Marie Oyburn, Mrs. Morris Gay,
Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,Mrs.
L. M. Roberts, Mrs. Cecil Allred,
Mrs. Irene Shortes, Mrs. Cecil

' Shockleyand Mrs. Oren Lancaster.

The Woman's Missionary Union
af the First Baptist church met for
a Mission program at the church
Monday afternoon.

"That they have was Mrs. Harry and family
the topic discussed,with Mrs. Lee
E..-. 1,4J- - 'Tnmn.fi"- -

IU1U minfjins, swtanai
Mrs. Hershel Smith speaKing on
"World Need"; and Mrs. J. T.
Gross giving. "We Care and
Share."

Mrs. Elsie Smith told of the
"Gratitude of the Needy for help
received from Southern Baptists,"
and Mrs. Lee Vaughn entreated
the women, "Not to weary In well
doing."

Following the program, the
croup sang, "JesusLoves Us, ac
companiedby Mrs. J. C. Spaulding
at the piano.

LaBne, Tate entertained her
friends with a combination supper
and slumber party in her .home
Monday evening.

Attending were Reba Mundell,
Mary Sue Smith, Maurine Chap-

man and LaVerne Gross.

Attending the Baptist Brother
hood meeting Monday evening ior
a program on "Fellowship and
Evangelization," were the Rev.
Lee Vaughn, J. C. Spaulding, Lee
Burrow, B. H. Unger, T. M. Rob-
inson and J. T. Gross.

Miss Herren, daughter of
Mrs. Alice Herren, and Truman
Morris of Flower Grove were unit
ed in Marriage In the Assembly of
God church in Brown Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and family were called to Carls-
bad, N. M. Saturday to attend the
iuneral of his father, who had
been seriously 01 for several
months.

A church school of Missions will
be conducted at the First Baptist
church April 25, through April 30.

Classperiods for each age group

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
MakeYou Feel
Miserable?

XT so. her 1 how you mtr get blessed
relltf la tnttnz your stoni&ca from
tatsncrroas distress.It irarks tola ny:

SracTttae food enten tat stosucam

vital gMtric Jule rmrt flow nocraxlly to
break-u-p certain,food particles: else the
food siarf rment. Sour food, add Indi-
rection andgas frequently'causeamor-
bid, touchy, fretful, perrlih. nerroua
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep,

To get real relief you Bust Increase
the flew of thisTttal gastricJuice.Medi-
cal authorities, m Independentlabora-
tory tests on human stomachs,hareby
poattlTs proof shown thatSSS Tonic is
amazingly eSectiT In Increasing this
flow when It la too little or scanty due
to a non-org- In stomachdisturbance.
This la due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial andpotentacti-
vating Ingredients.

Also. 66S Tonic helps buHd-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood la nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
thisgastricdlgestrreJuice,plus rich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleep better,
fed better, work; better, play better.

Arold punishing yourself with orer-etoc-es

of soda and other alkalizers to
counteract gasandrtl Dating when what
you sodearly needIs SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
MiTiirm of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today
SSS Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

will be held and following this in
struction, a guest speaker will ad
dress the entire group.

Both home and foreign mission
aries and student ministers will
conduct these services.

All members are urged to attend
these meetings and the public is
cordially invited.

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Gist were Mr. and Mrs. H.

G. Castle and son, Delano of Abi-

lene.
Mrs. S. T. Johnson and Mrs. J.

J. McGregor visited friends and
relatives in Merkle and Lueders
recently.

The Rev. E. G. Newcomer is
conducting a revival in David City,
Neb. While there, he will also visit
his daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Misek.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McGregor were the Rev. and

may Life," Robertson

Una

weakness.

and H. B. Fettusand Lynda, all of
Big Spring.

Bettle Mae Sample was a week
end guest of Mr. and.Mrs. Robert
Riddle and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick andfamily in
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and family had
as their week end guestMrs. Edna
Duffy of Denver City.

T. A. Chrestman of Pecos spent
the week end here with his wife,
who has been ill for the past five
weeks in the home of her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcom-
er. Her condition Is reported as
improved.

Mrs. Cecil Allred spent Sunday
night with her mother, Mrs. P. O.
Hughes, in Merrick.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh is reported
III in a Big Spring hospital.

Sundayguestsin the G. W. Chap-
man home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Bronough of Elbow.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto had as

their week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Freemanof Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Runt Jones and
son are visiting in Alameda, Calif.,
with his father, J. J. Jones, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman and family visited Sunday
afternoon with the Rev. and Mrs.
R. D. HUH In Klondike. The Rev
Hill was formerly a pastor here

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Autry and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry were
called to Mt. Vernon, where their
son-in-la- W. H. Rogers, is seri-
ously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Kropp in Lamesa. They were ac--

Better Not Have

Any Toothaches,

Dentists Leaving

It may be wise not to have
tooth-ach-e next week.

Most dentists here and through-
out West Texas will be in the an-

nual meeting of the Texas Dental
Society at Fort Worth

Only one Big Spring dentist Is
not planning to go. Dr. C. E. Rich-
ardson, who Is still regaining
strengthafter a mishap more than
a year ago, will not undertake the
trip. Dr. E. H. Happel may not be
able to attend because of illness
in his family.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. E. O.
Ellington, Dr. Lee Rogers, Dr. C.
W. Deats, Dr. Dick Lane, and Dr.
H. M. Jarratt are planning to at-

tend. Among specialists to appear
on the program, Monday through
Thursday, are Dr. A. F. Schopper,
Kansas City, Mo., who will discuss
and demonstrateoperative dentis-
try; Dr. GordonM. Fitzgerald, San
Francisco, Calif., dental roentgen-
ography; Dr. Ernest R. Granger,
Mt Vernon, N. Y., mucostatics;
Dr. Harold Hartman, Cleveland,
Ohio, periodontics.

Dr. A. J. Wimberley, Sweet-
water, is president elect of the
statesociety, the first West Texan
in years to hold that post. Dr.
Oscar Koberg, Fort Worth, a na-

tive of Big Spring, is chairman of
exhibits.

DANCE
To The Music Of

Sunshine Butler
And His Orchestra

At The

American Legion Club House

Saturday,April 10

Admission $1 Per Person Plus Tax

PULIC INVITED

companled by Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross who visited Mrs. Callie
Speck.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker and son
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman visited Mrs. Walker's
husband in the Veteran's hospital
in Amarillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coffey and
son wese week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Caffeyand family
in Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Smith in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mundell and
family had as their week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. E T.
Scott of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadley and
family of Rule were recentvisitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman. Hadley was formerly
teacherhere.

Jerry Adams
week end with parents, Mr.
aits, ureaAaams.

Clothing
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Talking!

Be

Early!
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This

Brings You Finest

Values Ever Offered

Big

Dr. Thomas
To At

Dr. Clyde will
main speaker at the Summer
health roundup program at the
First Methodist churchFriday aft-
ernoon in fellowship hall.

The program is under the aus-pici- es

of the Big Spring City Coun-
cil of Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion and is especially the par-
ents with children who will start to
school in September.

The program begins at 3 p. m.
and any parent who dies not have
transportation to the meeting is
asked to call unit president
provided

Mrs. W. A.
Gives Bible Study

A study of the lesson, "Jesus,
God and I" by Charles Schofield

given at the Park Methodist
Study club Wednesdayevening
Mrs. A. Laswell.

Sentence prayers group
were held. A devotional on Mark 1

was given by Mrs. Joe Dorton. The
of Lubbock spent next lesson is to be on "God, the

the his
ana

The

In

be the

the

the
for

the for

was
by

W.
by the

Father of Jesus.
Those present were Mrs. A. W.

In all the wanted styles

with the "New Look!"

One and two piece

in

Wash
Linens!

cellent All

9 to 15, 10 to 20, 1414

to 24, 38 to 44.

J ) Fix VvS

i
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OF
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Event

Thomas

You'll

Is

1 Hyperion Wednesday
A program on Pulitzer was given

at the 1946 Hyperion club in the
ranch of Mrs. Sonny Ed
wards following lunch'
eon there.

Mrs. James Edwards gave the
life of Joseph Pulitzer and Mrs.
C. M. Phclan discussed the 1947
Pulitzer prize poetry winner. A
general discussion of him and his
work followed. Roll call was an--

Is
April 8. W)

Funeral services were to be held
here today for J. Benton Morgan,
Greenville attorney. He suffered
a heart attack at his office yes-
terday and dieda few hours later.

Avant, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Dora
Moore, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs.
G. C. Graves, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. Joe Fau-cct- t,

Mrs. J. B. Myrlck, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. G. W. Bryant
and Martha Sue Dorton.

H

V

'

IbSBsH BSBSBSBSBSB b

SAT.
ONLY!

ONLY

Sfcy 1
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swered withthe name of a Pulitzer
prize winner.

Mrs. Ed Swift gave a paper on
the heart disease.

The club voted to send Mrs.
Steve Baker as a delegate to the
Texas Federation of Women's club
convention in Pecos, April 12, 13
and 14. :

were by the'
president, Mrs. R. E.
The committee is to be
Mrs. G. E. Peacock, Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt and Mrs. Howard

The program committee
Those attending were Mrs. Ray

will be Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. Sonny!
Edwards and Mrs. James Ed--,

The social committee members
are Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Earl I

Cooper and Mrs. Tommy Hutto.
The telephone committee will be
Mrs. Peter Hamonson and Mrs.
Vance Mrs. SteveBak-
er is to be the historian. '

The next meeting on May 5 will

'

Is the With
Of

Here An to Buy
That Will Send You Into With Sav--
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FRI.
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named

wards.

Sheer

Leg At A

Two Pair.

PAIR

Boren, Mrs. Sonny Mrs.
Matt Mrs. Conn Isaacs,
Mrs. Hudson Mrs. C. M.

Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Clyde Jr.,

Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. James
wards, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs.

and Mrs. R. E.
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HUNDREDS DOLLARS

PRIZES GIVEN AWAY! ABOUT

Unduplicatcd

Spring!

Pulitzer Topic For ProgramBy

946 Club

Wednesday

Attorney Dead

Committees
McKinney.

nominating

Schwar-zenbac- h.

Lebkowsky.

Schwarzenbach.

7 SALE

1

TODAY'S HEADLINE NEWS

Continuance Additional Slashing Re-
dactions Lorraine Shop's THRIFT SALE!

Opportunity Sensational Values
Summer Terrfic

SILK and NYLON

Hosiery
ALL JjjBL
SIZES WWt

MsBBshLy

9Ufmuw

Gauge

Denier

Allure Tremendous

Saving! Limit

37"

--SMART AND THRIFTY- -

Fine bras
in All from

Reg.
$3
Values

Edwards,

L&T.(fers,

Phelan,
Thomas,

Har-mons- on

NAT'L

styled
White, Black, T-Ro-se.

stock.

BETTER

Large In all

Knits! Lace
T-Ro- White! Black!

REG.

3.95.

Harrington,

Schwarzen-
bach,

McKinney.

LORRAINE SHOP

ATHLETE5 FOOT
HOW TO KILL IT. :

IN ONE z
17 NOT PLEASED, tow 35e bsek. AA

any drarslit tar this STRONG toxicide.
TE-O- L. iide with SO percent alcohol. 1
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MISS FLORADORA, JR. . . .
This beruffled party frock is
made of citrus-colore- d chain--
bray, with pink piping and white

trimming.

StantonVisits

Are Reported
STANTON, April '(SpD Mrs.

Ann Davis hadasher recentguests
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bassham and
daughtersand Jack Davis of Odes-

sa and Jean Davis of Methodist
Nursing school in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. "Ellmon Johnson
and his parents of Turkey were
visitors in WestbrookThursday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. ROy Ebbersol left

Saturday for El Paso where they
will stay with their daughter, Mrs.
dTJeH, while Mrs. Ebbersol re-

ceives medical attention in a hos-
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Merket
moved to Stanton recently where
aierlcet ts employed with an oil
company.

E. M. Massey and Mrs. J. H.
Puckettof Knott attended a ceme-
tery working at Fall Creek Satur-aa-y.

While Mrs. Puckettwas gone,
her children stayed with their
grandmother, Mrs. Massey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arrington had as
their recentguesthermother, Mrs.
Cora Pierce and sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wishard of
Dallas.

Mrs. Biggs of Paducah was a
recentguest in the homeof her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
James Biggs and infant daughter.

Dr. Moffett is reported as quite
uj at nis nome.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bradley of
Aioany were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath recently.

Morgan Hall with his brother-in-la- w,

H. H. Smith of Midland went
to Waco Thursday to visit Mrs.
Smith who hadsuffered a heart at-
tack while visiting relatives there.
She Is reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. PennyStrand, Mrs.
Alvin Brown, Wayline Brown, Mrs.
Lenard White, Mrs. Earl Douglass
and Mrs. Raymond Bennett at-
tended a .singing at the South Side
Church of Christ Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Jack Munn of Odessaand
Mrs. Shipp of Midland are guests
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Shipp. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker and
Ben Ringler were hospitalized Sun-
day following a car accident be-
tween Midland and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Edison were
Sunday afternoon visitors in Big
oprmg.

Mr. and Mrs. George SheTboum
had as her week end mpc XTr
and Mrs. Tirgil Baugh and son ofu uonneuand Mr. and Mrs. Cled-di- e

Shelbourn of Lamesa.
Mrs. L. L. Harrison and daugh

ter oi uanas were week end visi-
tors with her mother, Mrs. Mills.

Mrs. Hall Kennedyand Mrs. EarlDouglassvisited Mr. andMrs. Jack
Turner of Midland Airport Satur-
day.

Mrs. Hubert Shipp's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Conner of Junction re-
turned home Thursday after a few
days visithere.

Mr. and Mrs. Findley Rhodes
visited Mr. and Mrs. StantonWhite
in Midland Sunday.

Billie Doris Clark of Chicagowill
arrive here Saturday to spend two
weeks with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn. Mrs. Ray-Ju-rn

will meet her daughter in
Fort Worth.

Htcy ropJ bui huilwI miring nsufts
vith this hecx rd;c It'i easy bo troobl
st mR and m'j little. Jost so to toot druf-si-it

xad xsk for 4 oczeeso liquid Btreco-tr&i- e.

Poor this ito a tfst bottle andadd
aoos2i crxprfruit join to fill bottle. Then

take tiro tablesTOOcifol twice a day. That1
all these a to it. If the rerr rrt bottle
fcesat show the tcrrie. eaarway to loee
bailer fat ad help rrjrala slender, more
sraeefal cuius; if radacttle consds and
ftirhre of excessfat dont jost zeestto d!s4
appear arr-- rrt like rapf. Irsca Beck, ettla,
anas.boat, abdocsea.hips, cahresand ankle.
Jvt retsra the ejt7 bottle for Tear ooser
hack.
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Art Exhibit Is Held
In W. D. Green Home

Mr. Mary Haley presented
paintings by her art students in an
exhibit in the homeof Mrs. w. D.
Green Wednesday afternoon and
evening.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J. R. Chan
cy, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Robert Satterwbite, Mrs. R. L. Cof-

fee and Mrs. Green. They were all
in formal dress. Tommie Hill and
PatsyYoung presided,at the guest
book.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott. Presented by the Big
Scring Garden Club.

Don't let April fool you, she is
not all showers. This is a very
busy month, and a very beautiful
one all budding and blossoming
with Spring.

The condition of your soil will be
your guide to garden operations.
Wet soil does not work well, it
should crumble between the fin
gers. Where summers are long,
dry and hot, special attention must
be given the soiL Leafmold or rot-

ted manure, mixed well into the
soil about five or six inches deep,
will help.

Heavy soils can be lightened
with humus, and light soils can be
made retentive of moisture with
the same medicine. Interesting
business, this gardening.

Some of the flowers that can
really take summer drouth are-cos-mos

nlerembergia, santolina,
gaillardia, salvia, portulaca, mari--
crntric vinnlne nehmlac nnii rfllH- -e.., , j- -- -- ,
opsls. If. you can water them, by
all meansdo so, but we have grown
them without artificial watering

In most sections,evergreenscan
be moved all this month. Late
planted nursery stock many re-
quire more attention during the
summer. Two outstanding ever
greens for southern states are Ari-

zona rvnresK and cedrus deodara.
Arizona cypress is very large and
srovfx fait. It is doubtfully hardv
above the Upper-Sout-h. Makes
lovely accent points on very large
places. Cedrus deodara is more
graceiui, oi aoout ine same oiuisn-gra- y

color, and has about thesame
hardiness. Both can stand occa
sional zero weather but thev don't
like It. Canadianhemlock and blue
spruce are desirable specimen
plants for the colder sections.

Gardners are always lookingfor
something blue. A pretty annual is
heteropappus,blue daisy, a bushy,
compact plant about eighteen
inches tall with blossomsfrom one
to one and one-ha- lf inches across.
CynoglossumFirmament is anoth-
er good blue, dwarf. A taller cyno-
glossum is Blanche Burpee in
mixed colors.

Marigold Yellow Pygmy is a fine
edging plant It is dwarf, compact
anaDears a me croD of lemon vei.
low blooms. Should be planted to
stand eight to twelve inches apart,
does not reauire excessively rich
soiL

Keep on planting gladioluscorns
every two weeks until July. This
will give cut flowers all through
the season. Well-draine- d, sandy
loam is preferred soiL Plants
should be staked.

Tender bulbs that have been
forced into bloom in the houseare
not worth saving. Tulips, hyacinths
and other hardybulbs canbe plant-
ed outside for bloom the second
year. It takes them a year to re-
cover after their experince in the
house.

Keep the spraygun handy. Com-
plete rose sprays are sold at most
seed sotres. Control bag-wor-

with arsenateof lead spray, when
you see them eating the plants.
Solution is four table sooons ar
senateof lead to one gallon of wa
ter.

Dahlias can be Dlanted after dan
ger of frost is over. The miniatures
are very attractive, and eood In
the border. Plant in full sun from
eighteen to twenty four inches
apart Need plenty of moisture for
best development Grow in good
garden soil. Little Diamond is a
good miniature In a nice shade of
pink.

Mrs. J. B. Knox Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

Decorations of lilac were need
in tne home of Mrs. J. B. Knox,
Jr. Wednesday afternoon at the
Stitch a Bit Sewing club meeting.

&ewing was entertainment
Mrs. G. G. Morehead is to be

the nexthostess.
Refreshments were served in

Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d,

Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs, .Tip
Anderson, Mrs. Cldye McMahon,
airs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce. Mrs. Vernon Losan and
Mrs. H. J. Agee.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lett 47 Penadi
"When I commenced to tales Bareeatratc

I writhed SIS pooads. I sow welch 161. I
lost 2S pounds on the first two battles. I
feel to orachbetter after losing that weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Baretntrate." Mrs. George
Gregg, ChalaersCoorta i. Apt. 1, Auitln.
Texas.

Ltit 20 Fends
"I lost 10 pounds taking fear bottles of

Barcentrate and I feel fine. H. M. Gates,
S12 ISth Street, CorpusChrist!, Texas.

The rooms were decorated with
lilacs, iris, tulips and violets.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and held a cen-

terpiece of lilacs and white iris.
White candles in the crystal hold-

ers were on cither side of the flow-

ers. A crystal punch'service com-

pleted the table appointments.
Guests were conducted through

the exhibit by Mrs. Raley.
Outstanding in the show were

"An Eagle"by PascalOdom; "The
Christ" by Marian Lanum; "Amer-
ican Scene" by Mrs. Robert Satter-whit-e;

"Iris" by Mrs. LeeNuckels;
a life size of "Roman girl at the
Fountain" by La RueTate; "Land"
by Mrs. Alton Underwood; "Fruit"
by Ruby Jo Bledsoe and two land-
scapes by Patsy Young and Tom-
my Hill,' all In oils.

Pastelswere "Ship at Sea" by
Jim Duggan, "Horses" by Joy
Smith; "Lilies" by Mrs. John
Chaney.

Ada B. Everley's sketches In
crayon, pencil and charcoal re-
ceived attention.

Approximately 200 personscalled
during the receiving hours during
the afternoon and evening.

Day Apart Program
Is Held Wednesday

A day apart program was given
at the Wesley Methodist church
Wednesdayby members .of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service.

Mrs. A. H. Bruce was program
leaderusing as the theme "Come
Ye Apart" Mrs. W. P. Baird gave
the morning mediation. The after-
noon program was opened with a
special song by Mrs. Frances n.

.Others on the program
were Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs.
Raymond Hamby, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. A. Carter, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. 0. T. n,

Mrs. J..E. Duggan, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace.

Approximately 20 personsattend-
ed the meeting.

Barbara Parks Is
Elected President
Of JuniorGA's

BarbaraParkswas elected pres-
ident at the meeting of the Junior
Girl's Auxiliary at the EastFourth
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

Other officers elected were Je-ne-va

Taylor, secretaryand treas-
urer; Delia Sue Reynolds, social
chairman; Gwen Gafford and Nel-d- a

Echols, refreshment committee
and Laverne Cooper, mission study
chairman.

It was decided that the Auxiliary
will have one social meeting ev-
ery two months.

Those attending were Bnrhnm
Parks,Delia Sue Reynolds,Jeneva
xayior, Beverly Edwards, Jolene
Reynolds, Gwen Gafford, Nelda
Echols, Laverne Cooper and Mrs.
E. A. Richter.

CURTAINS

$2.98
Cream colored PrlscillB curtains

with extra full wide ruffling. 88

Inches wide and 90 inches long.

" '

ifjl

Colorful

Full Bed Size

$6.90
All over chenilling on heavy
muslin back. Solids and
multicolored figures. Extra
full bed sizes.

KfSB
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RHUMBA DRESS . . . Eyelet
embroidery ruffles on a party

dress for moppets.

ThemeOf April

Showers Is
A theme of April Showers was

used at the Philathea Class lunch-
eon Wednesdaynoon at the First
Methodist church.

Lavender and yellow streamers
were down the tables and arrange-
ments of lilacs were centerpieces.

Mrs. S. H. Newberg's group was
hostess. Thoseserving were-- Mrs.
Newberg, Mrs. M. A. Cook and
Mrs. M. N. Thorp.

Mrs. W. N. Norred gave the de-

votional. Plans for the Birthday
banquet on April 22 at 7:30 p. m.
at the church were completed. Ev-

ery one is to bring a penny for the
number of years of his age.

Those present were Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte.
Maxine Lowery, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Fred L. Eaker, Rubye Martin,
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. John Davis
and Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs. R.
B. Reeder, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs
W. C. Carr, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. A. J. Butler.
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Harold
Parks,. Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. C. A. Davis, Mrs
M. C. Brown.

Happy Go Lucky Club
Has Informal Breakfast

Mrs. Marvin Scwell and Mrs. J.
W. Croan were hostesses to a
"Come As You Arc" breakfast
Wednesdaymorning for members
of the Happy Go Lucky Sewing J

club In the Croan home.
Snapshots were taken of the

group.
Attending were Mrs. Bob Kehc--,

ley, Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. Emory Rainey, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Henry Rob-- 1

inson, Mrs. W. O. Graham, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. F. S. Pen--'
ton and the hostesses.

Brighten Up the Horn

ForSpringandSummer

PRISCILLA
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All Rayon

PANELS

$1.98
Tailored rayon panels ideal for
oil rooms. Wide gathered chan-
neled top and neat wide hem
at bottom. 42 inchies by 90
inches.
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Mrs. Dan Roy Byrne Is Shower

HonoreeIn ClydeThomas,Jr.Home
Mrs. Dan Roy Byrne, the former

Donnie Roberts was complimented
with a bridal shower Monday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, VevageneAp-

ple and Billie Sue Leonard. Those
assisting included Mrs. Bernard
Lamun and Mrs. George Thomas.

Greeting guestsat the door were
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.. Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs. A. W. White and
Mrs. Tracy Roberts.

The lace laidtable was centered
with an arrangementof spring
flowers on a reflector carrying out
a color scheme of pink and white.
Other table appointments were of
crystal. Billie Sue Leonard pre-
sided at the punch service while
Mrs. Bernard Lamun served the
cake.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin Elected

PresidentOf City Council P-T-A

Mrs. Zollie Boykin was elected
president of the Big Spring City
Council of the Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation for the ensuing year
Wednesday afternoon.

Those who will serve with her
are Mrs. J. C. Lane, vice-preside-

Mrs. W. N. Norred, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Lambart Wand,
treasurer.

Plans were made for a joint in-

stallation servicesfor all units and
the council on May 5, in the high
school gymnasium. A school of in-

struction will follow the instala-tio- n

services.
Delegates from the council were

named to attend the district con-

ference, April 23 and 24 in Mid-
land. Thesewill be Mrs. Zollie Boy-
kin and Mrs. Jimmie Mason.

Mrs. Robert Hill, district health
chairman, gave a report on the
health meeting which was held In
Midland.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, district
paVliamentarian, announced that
shewould give a parliamentarylaw

PORK BEANS

ARMOUR'S

LUNCH

47c

Birdseye & Honor

FOODS

Strawberries . . .49c
Sliced Peaches.33c
Cur Spinach 33c
Cut Beans33c
Corn on Cob . . ,29c
Filler of Cod ...59c
Fillet of Perch . . 59c
Cut Salmon Steaks

79c

f

i(i

Those attending were Nila Jo
Hill, Mrs. Vivian Peek,Clarice Ter-
ry, Flossy R. Low, Mrs. E. C.
Howard, Joyce Howard, Helen

Betty O'Brien, Mari- -

Iene Burnett, Billie Sue Leonard,
Kitty Roberts. Clema Helen Potts,
Mrs. Julian Baird, Mrs. Knox
Cbadd, Mrs. John Pearce, Mrs.
T. B. Clifton. Mrs. T. F. Hill,
Marilyn Martin, Mrs. Bernard La-

mun and Mrs. W. C.
Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. A. D.

Meador, Mary Frances Norman,
Mrs. J. Mrs. J. C. Pyle,
Mrs. C. W. Howard, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Barbara
Lytle, Mrs. Steve Baker and Di-ann-e,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mary Dor-se-y,

Dorthy Sue Rowe, Lillian
Rowe, Bitsy Jones, Joyce Beene,
Lynn Porter, Rebecca Lloyd and
Barbara Douglass.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. G. W.

Is

course in the latter part of this
month, the date of which has not
been set. This course is open to
anyone who wishes to participate.

Those present were Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. W. D. Mrs.
C. C. Mrs. Stanley
Cameron,Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs! JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Jimmie
Mason, Mrs. Boone Horn, Mrs. A.
C. Klovin, Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mrs. H. W..Smith.

Profits Drop
AUSTIN, April 8. LR Net profits

of Texas banks, after income tax
deductions, totaled $5,553,566 last
year, a decline of $52,012 from the
1946 boom year.

State Banking J.
M. Falkner reported 436 banks do-- 1

ing business at the end of 1947,
18 more than at the end of 1946.1

& 3 for 25c
Toxas No. 2 Can

2 for 25c
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25 LBS. GLADIOLA

$1.85
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Montgomery,

Blankenship.

Laccoarce,

WiUbanks.
Williamson,

Bank

Commissioner

Whitson'g

Green

M'li;fih Asa&y;

nwni &arAfleV,X,UX

ARMOUR'S

TREET

49c

31c

33c

33c

FLOUR

HH5xr?

Star

zrsi Texas Valencia

feSVAtfA

BeaeaeaaMMMeVMeVeVttMMHKdSBHHHGHSSsVevejeBjwpBinisri's
TWf'JK3ir?3lZm3F3l

Imperial
CANE SUGAR

Lbs.

GREGG

DREFT
Armour's

iS'iJ5

CRISCO

3 $1.15

Chowns, Mrs. W. B. Younger,Mrs.
Roy Cornelison.Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. E. P. Driver Mrs. Don

Thomas, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Mrs. Bill
O'Neal, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Tena
Coffee. June Cook, Quepha Pres-
ton, Melba Preston, Babs Snyder,
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Jean Conley,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs. Olan
Wilkerson, Mrs. Sallie Thomas,
Mrs. George Thomas and Toni,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., ilrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. W. G. Teague and
Mrs. Robert Hill.

NEW
Spring and '

Summer

STRAWS

For the lady who wants to
have that distinguished
look. Burr's have the hat
that is sure to show your
attire to the best advant-
age. Every style and color.

$1.49 to $5.98

ZtWiJ

Mayfield

CORN

115 E. Seconu

Mission Peak

VIENNA

17c

lb. 59c
Ground

lb. 45c
Pure Pork

lb. ,49c
Center Cut

. . lb. 59c
Skinless

lb. 39c
Fresh Dressed

9c
Purple Top

&, lb. Lz
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Blue

s

April 8. B
Robert L. Phinney, Austin; James
R. Brown, Denison. and Mark Ls
Hodges,Paris, were confirmed by
voice vote by the Senate
as -

I

rUSHES?IS
Are you going thru the fnnetlcr

&?? Pecuwto woren (33-5-2 yrs.)7 Does this make tou

ff Sjras.tired?Thenno trr"
I ri.1"..- - vegetableCom--,
I EfMS? ? relieve such ijaptomsl
I doctors call a a
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JOtO HEre

FOLGER'S COFFE ....... 49c

TOMATOES

TONGUE

FROZEN

0XYD0L

No. 2 Can

....
No. 1 Tall Ca

COCKTAIL 23c

ARMOUR'S

SAUSAGE

Mkt. Bacon MGffiT

BEEF

SAUSAGE

PORK CHOPS

WEINERS

FRYERS

CORN BEET

10 GLADIOLA

85c
California Iceberg

LETTUCE lb.

TURNIPS

UKAINLlti
OAKIAKIACDMINMINMJ

fHRADSHhS

x&fru

Lbs.

AND

Bonnet

DRESSING

Pint 33c

FREE

Texan Confirmees'
WASHINGTON,

yesterday
postmasters.

stomaclileton!(-fT- i

eBBBBDlHBiZflSBTjV

KmfF-x-

EXcL05ElV

18c

FRUIT

Sliced

HENS

ARMOUR'S

HASH

39c

LBS. FLOUR

SALAD

10c SALE

Hunt's TomatoJuice
No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice

VegetableSoup

Blackeyed Peas

Scott County Kraut

Slokeley's

Diced Carrots
No. 2 Can

PeachNectar

Fresh Country
EGGS

45c Doz.

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
DELIVER- Y- PHONE 576--
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SNOW-COVERE- D HOLY;CITY Jerusalem and lis envIrons are coverea 07
old wiled city here A rabs

Wanket of snow after recent storm. This view looks eastward toward
and Jews have been battling night and day. Ancient Jaffa Gate Is at left end of wau

PHOTOGRAPHERS QUEE- N- Pretty Karen
Lewis of WUkes-Barr-e, Fsu,smileswinsomelyafter bein; selected
"Miss NewYork PressPhotographer." Currently appearingin her
first show,the Miss Lewis waschosen from contestants
classified as "unknowns' of the entertainmentworld those who

severharehad Ieailn; roles in any theatrical production.

gWW.Jili ifffjri rfSfflirt- PJK!W:J!S9fi5KCTffi

IN T H 1 B A C This calf, stitched in sacking,waits at the
Smkx, England,station. The tag around its neck saysthe animal

is bound for Fishguard. Pembroke, South Wales.

being
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C 0 V E R N 0 R Earl
second term as

governorof is a
favorite

of state's to
GOP national

pledged to him,'

INSTRUCTION PAST A ST E R Peter Reiser (right). Dodger'sout-
fielder in 1947, zts pointers on .covering first base from George Sisler (left) at Vero Beach, Fla.
Skier, considered of greatest first basemenof all time, is a Brooklyn coach. Watching
.is Snider,who sent up from Dodgers training camp with Reiser special training.
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EMBRACES-LOSE- R Lorelta Younjr
(left), surprise Academy Award winner as best motion picture
actress,embracesRosalind Russell, who had beenexpectedto win.
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UNHORSED-- - Specfatorswatch Jockey R. Knowlen struggle to his kneesafter thrown

from his mount Mr. You, during Foxhunters Cup at Cheltenham,Eng. y
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War-rcn.-serv-

his
California, state

party for the Republican
presidential nomination. All 53

the delegates the
convention are
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HONOR WAR DEAD U.S. fire a salute over Neltuno. Italy, cemetery near the Anzlo-Nettu- no beach--
5at f!i? was jhe . .of morethanj20,000U.S. buriedln
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PYGMY ELEPHANT Mancie tWrien's oiler
candy by pygmy elephant winter quarters
of Dailf- - Brothers Circus Gonxales, Animal Singh (right)

orphaned elephant from Madras, i"JU
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CALIFORNIA ST Live 500-pou- nd bombs, Marine flien,
explode around tanks military targets Camp

weeks intensivemaneuversunder simulatedwartime condltlons.'- -

SKIER --Ann Solherrt, screen
actress,tests with

during vacation
Valley, Idaho.
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JUSTIC-E- William O.;
justice of the

U.S. Court,has
mention a vice presi--1
dential on the
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WARDROBE Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltwears her ward--
robe for her forthcoming visit to Great Britain. Left to right: black and white print afternoon-dress-:
black, lightweight wool coat: black crepe afternoon dresswith print trimming at neckline and hip
and an eveninggown of black lace, bouffant style, with widely flaring skirts and multiple petticoats



TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Saturday
Cmm by Saturday Km

Let Billingsley
Z3t Ijiifsa. Texas

Man Blows

Self To Bits

LOS ANGELES, April 8, WV--A

lonely, frustrated old man blew
himself to bits yesterday with a
crudely-fashione- d bomb that
wrecked the offices of the State
Industrial Accident Commission.
Four persons were injured by the
explosion.

The man was indentified as

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.toll:30 A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY e

9 A.M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

"iz

Charles W. Hunter. 85, who lott
his left arm in an industrial ac-

cident in 1927. The commissionwas
paying him $6.57 a wck disability
and had under consideration his
application for a lump sum settle-

ment, officials said.
The deafening blast shattered

scores of windows, blew out a big
portion of a wall in the commission
waiting room, on the fifth floor
of the California state building,
and brought throngs from nearby
buildings in the civic center.

Referee J. J. Batistich of the
commission said Hunter originally
had demanded$56,000 for his dis-

ability, but scaled the figure down
and had appeared at the commis-
sion offices nearly "every day, dis-

gruntled over his status.
Police investigators sa!d Hunter

detonated dynamite sticks that he
carried in his trousers pocket. Wire
concealedin his clothing ran from
the sticks to a series of small
batteries and a plunger. The lower
part of the man's,body was blown
away by the terrific explosion.

Moulder Purchased
t ANTONIO, April 8. ft-er

& series of border battles the
Chicago White Sox and Pittsburgh
Pirates moved into San Antonio
for a four-gam-e series starting to-

night Glen Moulder, pitcher ob
tained by the Sox from the St.
Louis Browns, was expectedto join

this new club here today.

hi? Tats ' , ,

Negro slaves and
American Indians live the
rivers Dutch Guiana, primarily
engaged in logging and collecting
balata, a for chewing
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With food pricei what they are, there'snever

beena time when dependablefood preservation

wa more important thanright now. ,

Left-ov- er meats and vegetables riave taken on

values. Quantity buying of groceries and

meats on special dayswhen prices are lowest

meansmore to the family budget than ever

before.

New eteetrie provide the most mi

dependable,economical food protection. De-

partment stores, furniture stores and electrical

appliancestores all sell electric

which arekeyed to letter Living.

See Your Electric RefrigeratorDealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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WINTER IN MORAVIA Scene from groundsof Spielberg-- park looking deep
snow to St. Peter's church spires In center of the Moravian capital of Brueno.1 Czechoslovakia.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Cooperafor Finds Ungrazed

Stubble ProtectsLand More
F. A. Wilson, cooperatorwith the

Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, found that protection of
combine maize stubblefrom graz-
ing helpedkeephis land from blow-
ing this year. Wilson kept his dairy
cows off 50-ac-re field of combine
maize stubble on his farm in the
Fairview soil" conservation group
and left the stubble unplowed.

He reported last week that very
little soil blew on this field during
the severe sand storms this year.
On another field of stubble which
was grazed Wilson said he lost a
lot of soil from blowing. Wilson
stated that never again would he
graze his stubble land.

H. G. Talbot planted 45 acres
of Madrid clover on his farm in
the Richland group last week. Tal-
bot planted the clover as a part
of his coordinatedsoil conservation
program to build up the soil by
adding nitrogen and organic mat-
ter. The clover crop wil also furn-
ish a high quality protein feed for
supplemental grazing.

Constructionstarted lastweek on
a 2900-fo- ot diversion terraceon the
farm of Ross Hill, district coopera-
tor in the Elbow conservation
group. Hill is building the diver-
sion terrace to protect his terraces
on a 65-ac-re field. Assistance in,
laying out the diversion terrace
was furnished by the Soil Conser--I
vatlon Serlvce.

E. W? Brown maintained his ter-
race system this year on his farm
In the North Vincent soil conserva--1

tion group by plowing to them with
'

a disc plow. Building up terraces
by plowing to them each year is
important to keep them from work-- 1

ing down where they will break. J

Brown also returned about 200
acres of feed stubble to his land
and has 50 acres of small grain'
cover crop this year. j

Albert Davis, who completed a;
soil conservation plan on his farm!
west of Center Point last week,
has 57 acres of Abruzzi rye and
hairy vetch which is doing a good
job of protecting his sandy field
from blowing. Davis planted the
ryo and vetch last fall for a cover
and soil building crop. He is also
getting considerable grazing from
the cover crop.

Farm plans were also madeout
by J. C. Sheppard on the H. D.
Bledsoe farm north of Vincent, Bill
Layfield on the farm of Mrs. Alice
McGregor in the Coahomaconser-
vation group and Ro yBates whose
farm is west of Big Spring. Lay-fiel- d

has terraced the McGregor
farm this year as part of his con
servation program.

RailroadsStudy
Rate Drop Request

HARLINGEN, April 8, OR Two
railroad companies today stucfed
the request of Valley citrus leaders
to wipe out a 33-cc- nt per houndrcd
pound rate incrcnuc thnt has been
in ofect since October 1947.

The request was made-yesterda- y

at a conference of membersof the
Texas Citrus Advisory Council with
Paul J. Neff, president of the Mis-- 1

souri Pacific, and A. E. Craft of
the SouthernPacific.

Fire DamagesBridge
NOCGNA, April 8. LR-- The No--

cona bridge spanning the Red Riv-
er 12 miles north of here is in need
of repairs. Fire yesterday caused
n estimated $2,000 damage. The

bridge is the only one over the
river between RineenlH anri
Gainesville.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555

ICE -I- CE -I- CE
BEER

Picnic Supplies
Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.

WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

Bates terracedpart of his land
and planted 12 acres of Austrian
Winter peasin combine maizestub-

ble this year. He also has 14 acres
of Abruzzi rye and" Austrian peas
for cover crops; Bates is making
a trial application of superphos-
phate on 5 acres of his land to find
out the affect of the fertilizer on
his crops. He is putting down about
100 pounds of 20 per cent super-
phosphate to the acre.

J. B. Mansfield, district coopera-
tor in the Morgan Soil Conserva-
tion group, has 4 acres of hairy
vetch planted in rows in wheat
stubble last fall. The vetch is mak-
ing good growth in the volunteer
wheat crop, and will build up the
soil by adding nitrogen.

J. L. Kennedy has chiseled all
his farm land in the Morgan group
this year. Kennedy reports that
the chisel type plowing put his
land up In good shape and left
about 30 acres of wheat stubble on
or near the surface of the soil.

Lines for terrace construction
were run last week on the farmsof
Ed Carpenter and Pat Harding,
district cooperators In the Vincent
soil conservation group.
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Full Sweeping
RAYON SLIPS

3.98
Fastidious rayon crepe and
satin - lace trimmed or tail-
ored. New longer length,
white and tearose. 32-4-0.

Plaid Taffeta
1.98Yard
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Ball Wants

Labor Law

Tightened Up
WASHINGTON, April 8. (fl-Co- ngress

will be under mounting-pressur-

next year to tighten up
the Taft-Hartl-ey labor act, Sena-

tor Ball (R-Min- n) said today.
Among possible changeshe men-

tioned are revival of the govern-
ment's power to seizestruckplants
and application of the anti-tru- st

laws to labor unions.
The chairman of the Senate-Hou-se

"watchdog" committee set
up to observeoperation of the 1946
law struck out at what he called
administration "bungling" in the
currentsoft coal and meatstrikes.

In his weekly news-lett-er to his
constituents, Ball wrote:

"The delay in utilizing the pro-
cedures of the Taft-Hartl-ey act is
Inexcusable in these two industry-
wide strikes, both of which are
TU 9 have serious repercus-

sions on all the people and on our
economy.

"Steel mills already are shut-
ting down for lack of coal and
more will do so the next week.
With steel already In short supply,
that will really hurt."

He said the meat packing strike
has forced farmers to hold ani-
mals on the farm after they were
in prime marketing condition.

The President's fact- - finding
board made a report on the coal
situation on March 31, Ball said,
but after that "the White House
sat on it" until April 3.

"All the delay accomplished,"
he said, "was to give John L.
Lewis a chance to indulge his
psychopathic craving for amateur
histrionics and thumbing his nose
at the government and the people
of the United States."

Ball said there already are de-

mands for stronger laws to deal
with industry-wid- e bargaining and!
strikes "and they will grow in
volume."

lURiCWfenTZwaunKT

407RimNElSSr

AN ECA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

mm

eapli KdiiiL

So Charmingly Demure!

2.98
Eyelet or embroidery detailed
batiste or crinkle crepe
styles. Sweeping full
34 40.

Jr. Butcher Linen
89c Yard

Now She Shops
"Cashand Gam"

Without Painful BcckMbT
mdiorirrfld&7fBMMy

fcciiosou teaUttto reaaiaJaJrNMd. It. , i -
BaycgafTzrnTannrmT,.
legpais,ion oi ptpaaa
Bight. rvclUsz. jntttntn

pmagM ytth WHiTtfny tei
tinea ikatrm that U

n lf I 1 1 Haiti far Tl

ttTT. itiiMiikst HPrae,WIIIIIWII)
br mlfllom for orer SO yean. Deaa'a thipw Uf iad wffl M tka IS iw
kHnertobeafitah not II ubuuyM !
7cr fefeed.GtDe' TSa.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DepfttdabteWtk

121 West Ftnt PkM 17

ONLY IN
ECA VIOTOS

Cu you set mpv'k i
qulKy.

THE RECORD SHOP
'Ffaeae2

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargali PtIom
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Rhm172S

Oa
Ail Makes

Motor TnHtvUf
BrakeService

General Repair
Acetykaeasd

Electric CTebfiia;

Dub's Garag
2100 8canr . FkMM 1IW

x

WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN

(, ii

Lengths!

RHC Hgt 3iHv 4f" &0

Women's Nighties

skirts.

lUBtlU

.anrij.1

mi in; miiiA
i.i5 argHHgr

Circular Knit Bajoi!

Adonna Panties

69c
All elastic waist In dainty
brief styles. Size 32-3- 8

Children!' and BUseM

ShortySleepers
1.49-2.- 49
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aeaning & Blocking

Furniture

EXCLDSIVB
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
PACTORT UTTHODt

LAWSON
Hat Works

003 Bcanels

. PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

'
m

We Buy. SeD, Rent and

trade new. and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

JTE HUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 tt 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

- Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
tag you for the past3& years

SEE US FTRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special fjjf.Na i For All
Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
WHlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford it LaniPsa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN-GARAG-

Pnone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open,until 12:00 midnight-- We
carry only the best in Stand
ard brands ox automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
wejl equipped. Your car will
beVepaired by skilled mecha-

nics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B ROGERS.
300 N. E. 2nd . Phone 1153.

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd, Street

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Sour
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry ra town. DclUnt
soft Titer, courteous service; good
midlines.
202 W 14tb Phone 959b

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF DNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinney

Phone 1037' or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Oh
DEAD ANIMALS

iUNSIUNNED'
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

..iS
s

&&&
&&

Radio Repair

jbv

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Service Station

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service
Company

- 202 SOUTH BENTON

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to instalL Small winches made
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, geueral
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

A .JH
-

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLALN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Maehinerv Renairerl

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1942.Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1841 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor

cycle.
1947 Studebaker Va ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1946 Hudson, prettiest thing
in town, worth the money.

1947 Buick Super Convertible;
all extras.

1947 Chevrolet Convertible,
all extras.

1947 Chrysler Windsor, all
extras.

1947 Dodge town sedan, all
extras; whitewall tires and
custom red upholstery.

1946 Plymouth worth
money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of

extras, like new.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DcSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE
1943 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nasb Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Truck lVfc ton,

2 speed axle.
1940 Mercury conversable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto
Parts

Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor..205 N Aus-
tin. CaU after 1 p. m.

1946 Roadmaster Buick. very clean,
first class condlUon. Set SI at 4th
and North Gregg.
1935 Plymouth tudor for sale; has
new upholstery, fair shape; a real
buy at $275 See at Mason's Garage,
207 N. W 4th. Phone 2127,
GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet new tires. $265.; 193T Olds-mobi- le

coupe; good tires. $350.; 1938
tudor Chevrolet. $400. and take pay-
ments; newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.
1940 Ford Four door Sedan for sale;
radio and heater. 1946 Plymouth
four door sedan for saleor trade;
both cars extra clean 1226 W 3rd.
Owl Tourist Court. Phone 9546.
1948 one-ha- lf ton pickup;
mile. Phone 2311--

only 4.000

PERSONAL car for sale. 1941 Pon--
tlac four door Sedan See at Horn-er- 'i

Grocery. 201 Runnels.
4 Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale,
$1700. Truck on years Job, Phone
2591. after p. m. Ackerly, Texas
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
bodr. 600 x 16 4 ply tlTtn. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell im
mediately, $950 or make offer. Be
hind 1400 W. 5th.
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale,
408 E. 10th. Phone 2305--

I have a 4947 Glider House Trailer
zor sale. --J It. long, all metal top
and body The tres like new, having
only 1500 actual miles on them.
Electric refrigerator, automatic hot
water heater, butane gas store, in-
nerspring mattress and

equipped with Stewart-Warn- er

electric brakes. Venetian blinds;
price Includes hydraulic Jack, fire
extinguisher, two chairs and exten-
sion cord. S2250 cash, wUl deliver
trailer to any place up to 150 miles
from San Angelo Phone 3831-- 2. San
Angelo or write 309 Klstler St. San
Angelo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

206

REWARD for return of. or Informa-
tion leading to return of large, rusty
brown Collie Dog. strayed from Chalk
Electric Substation. Notify E. O.

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W j gj 9'0W6ubstaUoa or call Big

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Key ring with live or ilx
keys; has sliver band finger-rin- g but
no Identification. Return to Harvey
Wooten. Reward.
LOST; Brown billfold with ilpper
contalnlne ear keys and drivers li-

censes. Phone 646.

THE party who took the bicycle
from High School grounds Saturday
has beenIdentified, and If It Is re-
turned to place from which It was
taken, no questions will be asked.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner1 Creamery. ,

OLD AT. 40, 50, 60? MAN You're
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. Os
trex Tonic Tablets pen up bodies
lacking iron. For rundown feeling
many men, women tall 'old " New
"get acnualnted" size only SO cents.
At all druggists In Big Spring, at
Collins Bros. Drug Store.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges

VLj

w

W

STATED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter

LM at p. m.
T Shlve.

2nd

101

--178,

day 7:30
Bert H.P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets evary Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Sec
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F and A. M every
second and fourthThursday nights at 7:30
p. m.

E. R. Oross. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Test Fuel

Regular 'meeting ol
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday erenlnf
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. Bast 4th
and Benton All mem
bera urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Commander

16 Business Service

NOTICE1

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 1476

NOW OPEN
Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.

304 East

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL &
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized

G. G. Morehead
Manager

Lancaster 2635

PLUMBING
Prichard and

Clark

Work Done
Right

503 N. Gregg ' 855

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
Special Tune-U-p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark
Test CompressionOn All

Cylinders
Pump

Recording

Chancellor

Phone

Cupid

Third

LONG

Permll

Phone

Right
Priced

Phone

Plugs

Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

IF you are having house trouble.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th. He
will build you a house and give

J terms. Phone 1603-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
RADIO repairing, large nock of home, day night, bejt of caie.
tubes and Baseoall. toftball Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
equipment Musical mersiunolse. 726--

Phone 856. 113 Mala. HEMSTITCHING at S10 V. 5tii St.,
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT

NEEL'S

State Bonded
tlon. Transportation furnished. See

StorageWarehouse ."ioffi'y- - riotel Settles--

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

STATE Farm Insurance Companies,
Fir and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent, 905 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

A. P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

HOUSE LEVELINO
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, emtermlnatlng, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739--J. 804
San Antonio St.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered oucxles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs. H. V
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL do Ironing tor people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work:
will also wash and iron girls uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

I Day and Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs IL V. Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

V they don't fit. bring them
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments: years of experience; Mrs
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--
W.

BUTTONHOLES
buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
1 keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor' orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5:30 1300
Lancaster
SEWING and alterations of all kinds;
also buttonholes; covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--0. 611
Douglass
KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and C o n t o u r e
Cosmetics.

NABORS'

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER'

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W I

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

MRS. E. P Tldwell does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home at my home, reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407

MAKE covered buttons. buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sneater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N W Ird
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: wccklv rates, sirs. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

301 Third

to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children In your

or
parts

or

22 Help Wanted Male

YOUNO man. 18-2-5, Hleh School
graduate, single, neat, free to tiavel
to assist salesman with surrey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid tirnmo--

Thurs--

Night

Belts,

HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening In the Men's De-

partment. Applicants must have ex-

perience in selling of men's cloth-
ing Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward
WE can use two men who are look-
ing for a career. Guaranteed salary
and commission. American National
Insurance Company, 3rd floor. Pe-

troleum Bldg.

WANTED. Man for good selling Job.
Experience not necessary: Will train.
Earnings $60. per week or more.
See B. Johnson. 807 W. 4th between
13 and 2 p. m.

NATIONAL Food Distributor has
opening for aggressive young man
to sell and distribute food products;
must have-spa-ce at home for office
and some merchandise storage, ex-

tra compensation will be allowed
for storage space. Box D. N. C,
c--o Herald.
WANTED: Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Eaulpment
work: write the Greer Shop Traln-tn-

808 Hermann Bldg.. Houston. 2.
Texas.

FOR

Join the U. S. Air Force
Far places are within your reach-alon-g

with the fast moving life-wh-

you Join the U. S Air Force. Young
men are finding that out for them-
selves by enlisting for three years
and ehoosing assignment to this
great pioneering Service.
If you're between 17 and 34 years
old. and have the stuff it takes.
you can be a part of the Air Force.
Good pay. education, and many oth-

er unequalled benefits make this a
top opportunity for the right man.
Can you measure up Ask at your
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station, Basement. Post
Office Bldg.. Big Spring.
HAVE opening in Big Spring terri-
tory for a reliable party to handle
our Cast-Cre- te Water-proofin- g. This
is a good clean business proposition
for the right party Come to see or
write us for particulars. L. M Castor
ft Sons, 19 E. Avenue D., San o.

Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
CASHIER and bookkeeper wanted:
must be permanent; apply Franklin's
Ready-to-wea- i.

WANTED-or-
Shop

A- -l at Rec--

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess

teletype and com-

munications. Women needed for the
big airlines Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well- -
paid position In the air transport in
dustry Learn in resmence or dt
extension In spare time If desired
without interference with your pres-

ent employment. Write district man-
ager. v

MIDWESTERN
P. O. Box 785. Joplln, Missouri

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN

bookkeeper

reserva-
tions, radio-phon- e

SCHOOLS

PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50. . .

If you borrow elsewhere,youl
can1still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
THREE piece sectional couch and
occasional chair for sale. Bldg. 3.
Apt. 5. Ellis Homes.

TWIN metal beds and vanity dres-
ser for sale 101 Lancaster. Big
Spring Bonded Warehouse.
THREE piece wicker set for sale,
couch and two chairs, S20. Phone
2483--

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1941 Ford Tudor super $1195
1941 Buick Special S1195
1941 Chervolet Club Coupe $1150
1939 Ford Tudor with Heater $785

1948 License Paid On All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
East Phone 1580 71--

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
SIMMONS mattress and springs for
half bed. $20 Phone 2191--J

9 X 12 ft linoleum rugs. $8 95: new
four piece poster bedroom suite.
$104.95. apartment ranges, $57.50 up.
new dining room chairs. S2.85. Ra-m-

Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.
LATE model Hoover vacuum cleaner
with attachments for sale. Phone703.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

DINING room suite; lee box. gas
stove, and other furniture. Fbone
2537-- 1306 Main. rear.

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONALI '

IT'S PORTABLE!
f

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments- -

GOOD player piano for sale, or will
trade for lot in South part of- - town.
206 W. 22nd St.

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Seas
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms - Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock

Store

VIC

Reg. P.H.BA. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St.
Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets

&

THREE-quart- er Cocker Spaniel pups
for sale. 107 E. 12th Street
CANARIES for sale, mated pairs:
some with eggs; new cages,
price. Mrs. Ned Boyles, 407 Bell
Phone 1129-- J

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodesand lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

SHEETROCK. 8 2 cents per It.
1110 N. Bell.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.50 .to $7.00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber S7 00 per hd
Inside Doors S9 00 and $9 50 eich
24 x 24 window and frame $10 50
each
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver anywhere In Texas
Prices F. O B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hiway 80 Rt 5. Box 404

49-- A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Les3 Money
Camp Stoves, used ' 2 95

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts 1 95
Boats. 5 man. new, rubber 37 50
Beach Mattresses 15.93 and 18 95
Mattress Covers, nice 1 65

white 79e
Shorts, white 69c
Belts, Webb 59c
Lockers, steel . . 4 95
Bunk Beds 2.50. 3.95 and 4 93
Shoes,Army field type ... . 5.95
Show Cases.

Large size 42.50 and 47 50
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.95 and 2.95
Paint, Outside. White. gaL.. 2 95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps 5 95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps type . . 4 95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. O D 3 95 and 4 95
WAC Dresses 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 2 95
Pud Tents 3 95
Canteen with cover 65c'j

Cotton Pillows for, cushions . . 75c
First Aid Kits 1.39

Tents, Cots. Topis. Camping and
Fishing 'Supplies

Try Us. We M.ay Have It"
And Many Other Items

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS.

605 C 3rd
Owner
Phone 22-- '

49--A

f4MEr

n7 ' ? JSWF ?

Inlaid

&

1701 Gregg

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

'SSf

Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

Paper

Phone

FOR SALE- - Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOx' RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. SL

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. Ill Main St
1946 "Vac" Case with lister
and cultivator It is-- In excellent
condition, still like new: only farmed
150 acres; price $1600. Write Murray
Davidson. Gen. Del Garden City.

I iriaj.

MODE O'DAY
Special on lot blouses.
Regular $2.98 and $3.98

While they last, only $1.98.
Get more for what you pay.

Save At Mode O'Day.
123 E. 3rd Phone

Monogramming
And Stamping in colors, gold
and silver. Napkins, cards,
stationery, matches etc

Immediate Delivery.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

PLAYPEN for sale, see 900
Price $10. Used less than three
months.
FOR SALE- - Ft. Worth flsudder
Model L with truck, tools and a
new case motor priced to sell. Phone
2391, 403 E. 6th St.

KLEEN KOLD Ice box for sale;
100 lb. capacity; good condition.
Phone 2586--

1181

tractor

1665

Gregg.

'FOR sale bargain 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone911.

YARD DIRT for sale: red catclaw
sand or fill in dirt. Phone 1645--

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Wbizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phom 2144

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rHJRNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before ou
buy W L McColUter. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

WANT to buy. seU or trade new and
used furniture and stores. RAUEY
PURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean
Herald Office.

Cotton rags at

WANTED Clean cotton rasa, Shroya
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANT to buy" men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni
ture. Jim's Trading Post. jB05 W
3rd. Street r

FOR RENT

60 Apartments'
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent, H. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel.
SMALL apartment for rent, adjoin
ing bath, frlildalre also bedroom
close In. bills paid. Phone 1529. 80S
Main.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for couple only in duplex.
210 N. Gregg.
THREE room furnlsbnt apartment
for rent- - duplex at rear of Pinkie's
Liquor Store, cousies only. 1428 Z.
3rd.. Phone 2130.

FOR RENT-- One three roonr fur-
nished apartment; one two room
furnished apartment 808 Main.
APARTMENTS for rent; Owl Tour-
ist Court. 1226 W 3rd.. Phone 9548.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, also two bedrooms. Phone
2360. W, 110 Nolan.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close to: free park-
ing; air condlUoned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath, on bus line 424 Dallas.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, private entrance: close In;
genUeman only 510 Lancaster.
NICE front bedrom for rent: .kitch-
en privileges, living room privUeges:
garage adjoining bath: on bus line.
1605 State. Phone 1822.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: private
entrance; adjoining bath. 1105

BEDROOM for rent: 511 Gregg.
Phone 336 before 9 a. m. or after
6 30 p. m Men preferred.
BEDROOM for rent: private en'
trance: garage. 1600 Nolan or phone
1496.

65 Houses

SPECIAL

For rent, two large room
house, bath and closet. Mod-
ern with hardwood floor; none
but reliable parties with not
more than one child need ap-

ply. Two blocks from Grocery
Store ana bus line.

JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

65 Houses

FOR RENT

NICE unfurnished heme for rent
no pets, dean.Call at 901 Lancaster.
NICE, modern three room furnished
house for rent; couple only. Phona
1129--

68 BusinessProperty"

FOR RENT

Downtown office space,street

level, near Courthouse and

Post Office. .

J. T. Thornton, Jr.

1004 Wood St Phone 1544

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

'
TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD BOYS CT REAL fleTTAT
2 Modern Ore room house anal
bath: a good buy: located ea Ku
15th 8t--
J. Hlee fiye room tons and. bats
near High School on pavement;
priced reasonable.
( Six room duplex sear Blzh 8essl
on pavement priced reasonable.
6. Nice bouse ssd bath wlUa
garage apartmentoa Gregg Street.
8 A beautiful name tn Wishrnftw
Place, very modern.
9 Bare some real choice residence
lots; also several choice buvtaesfl
lots on South Gregg Street and ea
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery bsxtseea ta eriotf
location. .
12. A real buy: rood Hthw Bell
Laundry; doing nice buxinese.
14. Real nice two story ctataeM
building-- last off of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1230 acre efcder
Ranch; sheep proof fence, creel
fences: two good weSe and alSs
lots of water.
WIU be clad to neto yen t fevia
or seHlnc your Real Estate.

W U. JONES. RIAL ESTATX
501 B. iSth. Phase Its
VIVE roost house with tfle bath and
dralnboard. for sale by owner. Bee
at 1011 Wood Street. Can 2670--

New Raseho type dwelling te Pari;
Hill addition: has six rooms, bath,
serriee room, garage attached. Tr
bedrooms and des: lota et closets
and built In fixtures.
Neir fire room house, bath, garage.
attached. Large rooms. Park MH

Can Jim McWhorter
Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS. RealtaV
204 Runnels Ml.

PARE HILT. ADDITION: P. H. A
home. 700 W. 18th: corner lot. ex-

cellent condition. See anytime be-
fore 8:00 p. m.
NICE three room house with bath
for sale; bunt In cabinets: sev not
water heater.To be mored. See O.
E. Ktt. 3 miles East of Forsan.
Gulf Oil Lease. .

SPECIAL

17 acres close in; good
house, good well water, lights
and gas; priced for quick sale.
Close barnand chick-e- n

houses, $4500. House and
lot on West Highway, $3,500.

PHONE 2678

LISTINGS

L Six room house and tati
on West 17th Streetfor $9r
500.

2. Five rooms and bath at Lbs
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms. f
3. Five rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. Tht lot Is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60

' an acre.
5. Forty acres of good mixed

land within one mile of
Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and RJLA., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, businessand resident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interestedin real
estate, see me first.

7. Some good buys in apart-
ment houses.

8. Five unit apartmenthouse,
must sell becauseof health;
good investment; Call or
seeme.

9.' Four room house and two
lots, $2,000. Cornor lot. 100

ft on Gregg Street. 50 ft.
deep.

J. W. ELROD .

110 Runnels Phone 1631

Night Phone 1754--J

Good nlace In SetUesHeight.
modem stucco: two rooms and bath
on rear of lot: rente for S30. Death;
good garage; earner lot. trees. ea
front, price S5650 cash.
Four room bouse and bath: fur-
nished: wen located: valuable lot.
$4500. S2500 down payment. 11 3

acres, good house and bars: cite
water, lights and gas. $5500.
Good else hotel bunding for gala er
trade.
Six room house ta Dallas te trad
for Bis Spring residence.
240 acre farm, half cultivation: rood
Improvements: electricity: tractor
and all necessary tools. 8100. acre.
possession.
Real good brick veneer, close
worth the mosey. Three rental talk.

J. 8. FIC2XX

Offlce Phone 1317

Bejldeaca fluae K13-T-- 9



REAL ESTATE
80 Hguses For Sale
l. foot rocea Boctra noee la
Washisrtca Flacex large corntr let.

3. Ftmr reea feocee. 3 lot, aw
ittwoT. tUOO.
3 Service Statics far salt: dose ta
on Highway 87: corner tot: prictd
to tell crxlcX
4. Bcilreil location. f"T Ttt--
euhospital; lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or uu
klsd of BCrtafw.
5. Fire nca modem kMc ess Bad
front Mrser lot: rtr too takM
tending? ttcisc aide street: tut ke

Md for suur kind of bnstaoat in
IM cearertttf into apertaseBsa.
6. Oood four room doom and btta
en blraway 80. lot 50 x 120 fU
rood any. S37S0.
. iwr roam rcnlt&ed feeeaei

to

S Oe of best f 7 rocs tomestm
Washington Place; pre-w-ar buflt:
hardwood floors: has and bath: as
larre rooms, fenced back yard, teoe
rarare. larre comer let. this 1 a
real hose.
B "Tare room nous with bath,
close in. dose to school
10. Oood business bulldlnr en ear-

ner lob dote la; with llrlnr char-
ters and bath.
11. Three extra rood lets. last front
lots on Settles Are- - S30O. each.
13. One of oest hemes ta
Park Fw Addition: has ererrthlar
Tew would wast in a hem.
14, Fir room horn es thrt ast.
frost leerserTots, dot ta.
15, fir room horn, bath and rar-
are: two room apartment. Settle
addition.
16. Extra nice apartmenthouse en
corner lot: best location: near bus
line and school and Church: tour
larre rooms with bath: two famished
spartmests upstairs with priest
baths, priced to sell.
17 Trie room home, rarare and
earner lot: F'rWmd Park. If rou
want one of th better homes, see
this one

Let m help too with your Real
Estate needs, burisr or stlUni.

W R. YATES
Phone 2S41--W

705 Johnson
OOOD TiTT section farm, well Im-
proved, tn Uartis Coasty:
Frre room house and tile bath, cor-

set lot. wen landscaped, pared
street, located tn Edwards Helstta.
Frre room house and bath. located
on pared street. weQ landscaped.
ft--" dews' payment, payment Ilk
rent.
Frr room brick veneer, douol rar-
are. dose to sehooL larre Ol Hon
en bouse sow at 4 percent Interest.
Bcreral rood lots to bull a home on.

WORTH PtTTTB
Ffcoae 2103" 328 nlsht

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extragood price for next
(ewdays. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Here is i good investment; a
good place close In; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
JLOQD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. P. Pickle
Phone 1217

6xr two room tact and bsth far
pal to bo nortd off lot. Poena 9005-T- -t

tax aasoiatnent.
Tor tala or trade; 1937 International
School Bus converted into seme:
partly rcralshed.Oa highway SO

near Act of Craba.

SPECIAL ,

From Owner
jour room stucco house and
bath; Highland Park Addi-

tion. 'Owner leaving town.
Priced for quick sale.

Phone 2648--J

SIX room house for salt or lease:
furnished or unfurnished In Wash-
ington Place. Phone 646.

FOUR room noose for sal to be
nortd. 100 W. Benton. Phone lta--

XSW four rocm cons with attached
ranee, bath, bout is cabinet; hard-wo- od

floors: rood location. T. H. A.
loan: immediate possession.Located

, 1032 StadiasAt. Inssire Lansley
Hall" Lumber Co.
SIX roca new house with bath for
sale: utility room and attached s
rare: textcne walls: hardwood
floors: all rpo&s larre and well
arranged. Plenty of closets. Imme-
diate possession.P. H. A. loan. Lo-

cated 704 W. 17th. Inquire Lengltr
Hag Lumber Co.

TWO. bedroom housetor sale: fir
rooms, fsraished or unfurnished:
pared street. Phone 1S0S-- after 6
p m. or Saturday and Bnadar.
PlVK room boss with bath and
utility room; renettan blinds, fur-Tie-

landscaped, larre rarare. f.
E. A. loan: win seS famishedor un-
furnished. 1300 Wood Street.
FIVE room frame house for sale to
be moTed; has bath and Hints:
weather board outside, shin-la- p and
sheet-roc-k inside. Oood paper on
walls, located Northwest of town.
Priced SLS00. SeeH. L. Dunaran.
4 1--2 miles Southwest of town, jola-t- nr

Airport Weld.
Houses For Sale

Six room modem, new bottle, lo-

cated on W. 17th Street
Six room house on Sycamore IU
sear footban park.
Fife room Modern house, 1100 Block.
East 13th t-- "

T&ree room house and bath ea
Korth Side.
Larre Apartment house, furnished,
near High School.
Larre apartment,four lots oo cor-
ner, four garage.
Ten rooms, excellent condition,
pared streets, four blocks from Vet-
eran Hospital: priced at a bargain.
Larre nine room house, three lets
on comer, double rarare. f errant
house, rood condition, worth the
money, pared street. Fir blocks
from business district.

, Business PiweiU
Screral lots on South Crerr Street.
Business lot on West Third Street.
Businesslot on corner of East Fourth
Street.
Tare lets on corner EastSecondft.
Two business lots in Heart of Busi-
ness District.
Business lot close in oa Runnels St.
Business lots on Lamesa Xlghway.

See or can
JOSEPH EDWARDS
SOS Petroleum Bldr.

Car Phone ISO HUM t00

Going downtown -- tailor
shop; paying big; will tell
reasonable becauseof owner's
health.

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
THOME 642

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

Til Main Phone 2676

SIX room house on Washing-
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sale;
goodcondition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot
. Five-- room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes In Ed-

wards Heights. i
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant
Business and residencelots.
Some choice apartmentand

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

Immediate possession.
Brick home on Goliad.

FOR SALE

Four room house andbath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room house andbath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50-0.

VA. acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750:

J. B. Pickle '

PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
Grocery' Store, stock and fix-

tures; would trade for house
in good part of town. About
$5,500; nice place located in
brick building.

C. E. Read
PHONE 169--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and batheach side.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL BT OWNER
Edwards Helrhts

Fir room frame house, plus break-
fast room: tile bath and kitchen.
Floor furnace! soft water: tarate;

'
corner lot; partmtnt; dee laws:
efernbbtrr and trees. Phftne J1B.S--

$1 Lots and Acreage
FOR SALE: Nice bulldlnr lot Ed-
wards Helrhts. immediately in rear
of 511 Hillside DriTe. SO x 140 feet.
S600. Box L. R. M. C--o Herald.
82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation Water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

, 501 East 15th Street

SHEEP and cattle ranches In
Colorado, $11, $16, $20, up to
$40. per acre; leasedland with
these ranches.
Here is one in south central
Colorado; good six room
house; other improvments,
well watered, 125 acre hay
meadow, 3800 acres owned,
3400 leased, capacity said to
be 2000 iheep, $55,000 deeded
land, leased assigned, plenty
of moisture.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

RhAL biMic
83 BusinessProperty

DRUG STORE

For Sale

Stock and fixtures at invoice.
Making plenty of money.

Owner must sell becauseof
Health.

' Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SMALL business, rood location, do-l-nr

rood business,must veil by April
12, Happy Hour Cate. 1100 W. 3rd.
86 Miscellaneous
FOR sale or trade In Stanton on
htrhway 80, rarare, 30 x SO feet:
price 16,000. Will sell outright or
trade for house In BIr Sprlnr. See
BHUe Rhodes. Ned's Sweet Shop.
BIr Sprlnr.

Card of Thanks
I am deeply rratetul for the rotes
I recelred in Tuesday's city elec-
tion, and the fact I failed to win a
Place does not lessen my' apprecia-
tion. The people have made a choice
of three splendid servants and I am
'sure the public loins with me in
pledging support for the best ad-
ministration for Bis Spring.

T. J. A. Robinson
Adv.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator: ,

KILMER B. CORBIN-(Dawso- n

County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock Cbunty)
RALPH BROCK

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk: t

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

. H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NELL BARNABY .

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4;
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. !
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD

For Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Pfc. Bennett Petty who Is sta-
tioned at Lowry Field, Denver,
Colo, and is an RCT instructor
there is reported in the hospital
with a severe cold.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

'

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&p STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COftlPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

St. Augustine

GRASS
Per 97rA WSquare

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER CLDQ.
SUITE 215-1G--

PHONE 501

Bond To Accept

Lubbock Post
George Bond, formerly associat-

ed with the U. S. Experiment
Farm here and for several years
county agent at Stanton, has re
signed his post with the San An-ge-lo

Junior college to join the Lub

bock chamber of commerce staff.
Bond is to assumehis new duties

as director of agricultural activi-

ties for the Lubbock chamber on
May 3. He has been serving as
head of the San Angelo college de-

partment of agriculture.
Bond, 38, Is the son of Mi. nnd

Mrs. George Bond, Sr., San An-

gelo. He Is an animal husbandry
graduate of Texas A&M, did post
graduate work at Colorado Agri-
cultural college and Oklahoma
A&M. Coming here in 1034, he di-

rected feeding demonstrations at
the U. S. ExperimentFarm before
going to Stanton in 1936 as county
agent. He left this position in 1941
to enter the army and saw five
major engagements in the South-
west Pacific. Bond had advanced
to the rank of colonel before his
discharge.

Services Slated
For J. V. Greene

Services will be held at 3 p. m.
Friday in' the Nalley chapel for
John V. Greene, 72, former resi-
dent of Big Spring.

Mr. Greene died Tuesday night
in a Sweetwater hospital following
a long illness. For 22 years he re-

sided here, operating a grocery
business.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. T. B. McGinnls, Big Spring,
and Mrs.' J. A. McQuade. Long
Beach, Calif. The body Is lying i

stale at the chapel until time for
last rites.

William Sanders
Dies At Stanton

William E. Sanders, 72, died at
his home in Stanton at 6:45 p. m.
Wednesdayfollowing a serious ill-
nessof two weeks duration.

Mr. Sanders was a resident of
Cisco until six months ago. He was
a retired stock farmer. His body
is to lie in stateat Eberley chapel
until time for the funeral, which
will be held in Stanton. No time
has been set, however.

Survivors include his wife; five
sons, Bryant Sanders and Tom
Sanders, Odessa; Weldon Sanders
and Jewel Sanders,Eureka, Calif.;
and Doyle Sanders, Half Moon
Bay, Calif.; four daughter, Mss.
Una Shitoskey, Montalba, Texas,
Mrs. Roberta Miller, Helena,
Mont., and Mrs. Ida Lou Conrad,
Odessa.

He also leaves six grandchildren.

Dorcas ClassHas
GeneralDiscussion

Mrs. R. W. Holbrook won high
score at the meeting of the Har-
mony Bridge club in the home of
Mrs. F. H. Talbott Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Hershal Petty won second
high and Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Mrs. J. T. Allen bipgoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. A. Barnett, Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. E. C. Brooks and
Mrs. Elmer Boatler.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

Bid 8PRlNa AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy and cooler this afternoon and
tonlrht. Friday paYtly cloudy.

Hlch today 78, low tonltht 48. hlch
tomorrow 78.

Highest temperature this date, 94 In
1902; lowest this date, 37 in 1938; maxi
mum rainfall this date, .29 In 1942

WEST TEXAS: Partly clorudy and cool-
er in Panhandle and South Plains and
from upper Pecos valley eastward this
afternoon and tonlrht Not much change
In temperature Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and cool-
er in north portion this afternoon and
in north and central portions tonight.
Not much change In temperatures Fri-- I
day. Moderate to occasionally fresh

moderate variable Friday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max Min
Abilene 88 55
Amafillo 77 50
BIG SPRING 89 46
Chicago 75 48
Denver 57
El Paso 77 44
Fort Worth 93 63
Galveston J6 70
New York 83 41
St. Louis .88 54
Bun sets today at 7:10 p. m., rises

Friday at 6:25 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April 8 (ff) CATTLE
950; calves 250; medium to good year-lin- ts

and heifers 24.00-28.0- 0: plain
slaughter rearllnts and heifers 18

lat cows 17.00722.00; toad and
choice tat calves 24 0; comirion to
medium calves 17.00-2- 3. 5Q: stocker and
feeder calves, yearlings and steers 20 0;

stocker cows 16.00-2- 1 00
HOGS 800; butcher hogs and sow

mostly 30 cents lower: most good and
choice 180-26- 0 lb butchers 21.30. good
and choice 270-40- 0 lbs 16.50-2- 1 2.1 good
and choice 150-17- 3 lb 18.0021 IS; sows
mostly 18.00-3- 0; pigs 12.00-17.0- 0.

BHEEP 2.000: spring Iambs and shorn
lambs steady to 23 cents higher; wd
and a few choice sprit: Iambs 21

common to medium soring lamb's
13.00-20.5- 0; medium to good shorn lamb
19.00-20.50-;. latter price buylnz nn 3
pelts; cood wooled ewes 12 00, medium
grade wooled feeder lambs 16 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. April fl ) Leaning
stocks continued to shift over a slightly
uneven route in today's market.

While fractional plus signs were well
distributed near midday, many plvotals
held to losing ground. Dealings were
fairly active throughout.

Armament spendlnr and European re-

lief still provided the main buying In-

centive. The lengthy advance, however,
inspired further profit cashing on the
idea a technical correction was overdue.
Wage disputes, particularly the coal mine
Impasse, served as a restraining in-

fluence
COTTON

NEW YORK. April 8 IT) Noon cotton
prices were, SO to 70 cents a bnle higher
than the previous close. May JG.33, July
35.C5 and Oct. 32.52.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo S3.25 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3 20 cwt

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market cream 80 cents lb.; hens 22
cents la.

Britain May Yet

Escort Transports
BERLIN. April 8. W) Britain Is

again consideringthe use of fight-

er planes to escort its transports
to Berlin, a spokesman said to-

night.
The spokesmansaid Russia had

replied unsatisfactorily to British
protests over Monday's collision of
a Soviet fighter and a transport
arriving from London. Marshal
Vasslly D. Sokolovsky blamed a
British traffic violation for the col
lision, and said the British ver-

sion of the incident was a slander.
The spokesman said that the

tone of Sokolovsky's reply in
dicated the Russianswere not glv
ing any assurances of safety for
planes entering Berlin.

He sakl it seemed Sokolovsky's
written reply appeared to weaken
or erase oral assurances which
had been previously given by So
kolovsky to British Gen. Sir Brian
Robertson when the latter visited
him Monday night to make a per-
sonal protest on the crash inci-
dent.

Drillsfem Test

Is Being Run

On No. 1 Foster
Anderson& Prichardand Vickers

No. 1 Foster, southeast Sterling
county wildcat, wasrunning a drill-ste-m

test from 8,200-3- 0 feet in top
of the Ellenburger today.

Operators picked tentative top of
me fciienburgcr at 8,200 on an ele-
vation of 2,475, and thus far there
has been very little indication df
petroleum shows In 30 feet of the
section thus far penetrated.

This well has shown flowing pro-
duction from the Wichlta-Alban-a

section of the Permian, having
flowed at the rate of 28.83 barrels
per hour or 69192 per day on a
44-ho- test from 4,252-4,34-3 feet. It
is located 660 feet out of the south-
west corner of section 12-1- 5, H&TC,
some 15 miles south of Sterling
City.

L. G. Yarbrough "and son of Mid--
iana nave siaKefl location for a
5,000-fo-ot wildcat in southeastSter
ling, two miles west of the Ander-
son & Prichard and Vickers ex-
ploration. The new test will be
No. 1 Foster and is 660 feet from
the north and east lines of section
10-1- 3, H&TC. A rotary rig is being
moved in and operations are to
start at once.

Nineteen miles south of Colorado
City, Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate,
south Mitchell deep test, drilled
at 4,317 feet in shale, lime and
chert after returning 220 feet of
drilling mud cut with sulphur wa-
ter on an one-ho- drillstem test
from 4,050-7- 2 feet. Open bottom-hol-e

pressure was 500 pounds,
closed 1,650 pounds. On an one-ho- ur

test from 3,960-4,00-4 feet, tne
return was 1,880 feet of sulphur
water. Location is 660 feet from
the east and 1,980 feet from the
south lines of section 26-1-6, SPRR.

Stanolind No. 1 J. E. Mabee,
Northwest Martin deep test, con-
tinued to make hole in the Ellen-burg- er

section at 12,646 feet. It is
located in tract 258, league 87,
Briscoe School lands. No shows
have been returned as yet.

ReturnedHere
Roy Lewis, arrestedby Deputy

Sheriff C. E. Clser Wednesdayat a
farm near Vincent, was returned
here and will be turned over to
Tom Green county authorities.
Lewis is wanted in San Angelo on
a charge of aggravated assault.

College Observes
75th Anniversary

JACKSONVILLE, April 8. HI
Lon Morris College today entered
its 76th year.

The college observedits diamond
anniversary yesterday. Speakers
included Gov. Beauford Jesterand
Methodist Bishop A. Frank Smith.
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STRIKERS BLOCKADE TRACKS Striking members of the United PackinghouseWorkers (CIO)
pile logs and railroad ties on a track leading from the John Morrell packing plant at Ottumwa, lews.
In an efort to stop removel of meat from the plant The car of meat (right) was later allowed to con-
tinue its trip after strikerswere warned Interstate comcrce lawi had'been violated by the block; (AP
Wlrephoto)

College Talent

Heard By 20-3-0

A program of vocal and piano
numbers undor arrangements by
Eddlo Lou Haug, director of music
at Howard County Junior college,
entertained members of the 20-3- 0

club at the Wednesdayevening din-

ner meeting in Hotel Crawford.
A Swing Quartet, composed of

the voices of Vicki McElroy, Jim--
Dai)ah Tanrl Mcinint fiTirl Titan- - t

aS:"' " " 't .., .iHelid luiueisuu, aau& wwu iuewuiu,
fnllnworl hv nlano duets bv Miss
Haug and Duke Neel. Concluding
number was a song by the quartet
with piano duet accompaniment
Bill Beauchamp was program
chairman.

In businessportion of the meeting
the club pledged help in conjunc-
tion with the junior college in
staging an rodeo April
31-M- 1. Bill Bowers, manager
of the Cinderella Revuestage show
playing here this week, spoke to
the group on details of the Louise
Sheldon All-Gi- rl orchestra which
will appearat the Legion Hut May
14 under 20-3-0 auspices.

A Board of Directors meeting
has been called for 6 p.m. today at
the Crawford.

Army Silent On
'Mystery Plane'

FRANKFURT, Germany, April
8. LR The United States Army
kept silent today on the Czecho-
slovak mystery plane that landed
at a Bavarian airport Tuesday.

The big transporthad 26 persons
aboard. But where it was coming
from, where lt was going and
just who were the passengerswere
not made known by the army.

The Russian-sponsore-d German
News Agency ADN said last night
the plane was forced down by
U. S. aircraft after getting lost
enroute from Pragueto Bratislava
in Czechoslovakia.

ReleasedOn Bond
E. J. Bolton, picked up Wednes

day by members of the city police
force on a charge of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
(secondoffense), has beenreleased
from the county jail on $1,000
bond.

CONFINED TO HOME
M. Weaver has been confined to

his home becauseof illness.

The volume of trading on the
New York StockExchangedropped
from 363,700,000 In 1946 to 253,600,-00- 0

in 1947.

8 PIECES

79'
Just think! An eight-piec- e

refrigerator set
at this amazingly

LOW jrice! Ideal for
storage of all foods.

Close fitting covers

for extra protection.

Practically shapedfor
spacesaving.Getyour

V.
set TODAY!
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Army Makes

Special Offer

To Veterans
Veterans now have many special

opportunities to enlist in the U. S.
Army, according to Lt. O. L. Mc-Fadi- n,

local recruiting officer.
Although an increasing number

of enlisteesare veterans. he said,
.J J9everv aay we una veterans wno

do not know that under recent
changes In enlistment regulations,
most of them can enlist and choose
the type of duty they want."

One of the most attractiveduties
for former members of the Army,
Air Force, Navy. Marine Corps or
Coast Guard is the chance to en-
list in the U. S. Army in a non-
commissionedgrade commensurate
with their former military special-
ty and length of service, Lt SIc-Fad- in

said.
The grade will be determined

primarily by the amount of tech-
nical skill and experience. Heavy
emphasis Is placed on technical
ability In the new Regular Army,
which employs more than 200 dif-

ferent skills and trades.

Truman Asks AAF
Funds Of 725 Millions

WASHINGTON, April 8. tB-
President Truman asked Congress
today for an immediate appropria--
tion of $725 million for expansion
of the Air Forces.
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Value like Ihlt It next to Impes
tibia fo duplicate . . . anywhere
Imagineahuge'solitaire gleam
Ing with diamond-lik-e sparkle...
and a perfectly marchedbeauln
ful weddingbandset with three
more brilliant stones af lat on
$2475 Amaxlng . . . to tome in
for yov'l... today EASYTO

Civic Art Club
Holds A Dinner

The Ever Ready Civic Art Club
an organization of colpred couples,
was entertained with a dinner
Wednesday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Brown.'

Thosepresent were Mr. and Mn.
Dewey Stewart, the Rev. and Mrs.
E. T. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Younj
and daughter, the Rev. and Mrs.
E. T. Nelson,Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kuykendall, Tom Umphery, Mrs.
Myrtle Ringgold, Mrs Amanda
Mott, Mrs. L. M. Cotton, Mrs. La-

llan Reed,.Mrs. Louise Green,Mrs.
Clemmie Johnson, Mrs. Arena
Flemings of Lamesa and Mrs.
Willis Lyarels of Dallas.

Tarzan To Hold

A Rabbit Drive
STANTON, Arpll 8 Farmersand

ranchers of the Tarzan community
are sponsoringa rabbit drive Mon-
day.

The public is Invited to partici-
pate.

Those taking part are asked to
bring their shotgunsand assemble"
at the Tarzan storeat8 a. m. They
will be transported in trucks to th
drive area. Ammunition can b
purchased at the drive.m

After a free.barbecue, with all
the trimmines. served durimr thit

' iunCh hour at the Tarzan gin. tb
drive will be continued during th
afternoon. This is one of the first
'drives in several seasons im. fli
area.
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GETTING ACQUAINTED Harold B. Hamilton, Detroit bus
driver, talks with bis daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Gunning of Belfast,
Ireland and hisgranddaughter, Caroline, in New York after meet-
ing them for the first time before a radio microphone. Ham-

ilton had believed his World War I bride and their daughter had
died in childbirth. (AP Wirephoto).

Whyburn's New Job
Still A Mystery

COLORADO CITY, April 8. (

Dn W. M. Whyburn's announce
ment that he was resigning as
president of Texas Technological
'College at Lubbock posed two
questions today.

1. What is the name of the
"major university" whose faculty
he said he was joining?

2. Who will succedehim as Tech
president?

In a letter to Charles C. Thomp--
'son of Colorado City, chairman of
the board of directors of the col
lege, he asked to be relieved of

ils duties Aug. 31, expiration date
of his contract.

He did not name the university
he expected to join, but said that
the "new position would place me
at the focus of a highest profes--
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Tut daily fiighu ltt you hivt
breakfast at home lunch half
way acrosi tha Southwest and
b at hometo tleep in your own
bad! You sava valuable days
and dollars when you fly Pio-

neer!
LOW FAKES TO

HOUSTON $24.35
AUSTIN 16.80

Fares plus tax.
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sional level development not only

in mathematics, but in the related
fields of physics, chemistry, sta
tistics andphilosophy."

There was some speculation the
educator would join

the staff of the University of North
Carolina. But Chancellor R. B.
House would neither confirm nor
deny the report.

The university has been looking
for a head for Its mathematics
department.

Whyburn is a native of Denton
County. He is widely known
throughout the nation as a mathe
matician. He has been president
of Tech since 1944.

Thompson said the board had
not had an opportunity to discuss
a successor to Whyburn.

WAITRESS CAN
HANDLE MINERS

JANE LEW, W. Va., April 8.
W A five-foo- t, 110-pou- wait-
ress drove more than 75 rov-
ing coal pickets from a tavern
here, with the aid of a .32
calibre revolver.

R. E. Burley, manager of
the tavern, said from 75 to
100 miners entered the estab-
lishment during his absence
while Betty Rogers was In
charge. The girl considered
them "too noisy," refused to
serve them, and ordered them

. to leave..
They refused, even when she

went to the back room and
reappeared with a revolver.
But when she cocked It, they
roved elsewhere.

El PasoanHeads
Sheriff's Group

EL PASO, April 8. tfV-T- he new
president of the National Sheriffs
Association is El Paso County
Sheriff Allan G. Falby.

He was elected here yesterday
at the closing session of the as
sociation's annual meeting.

Texas members of the board
of governors include Sheriff Steve
Guthrie Dallas, and Sheriff Jess
Cariker, Waxabachie.

The associationadopted a reso
lution calling for an amendment
to the social security act to in
clude benefits for deputies and
employes of the sheriffs depart
ments.
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CONCRETE
Scientific Convenient Economical
Concrete Contractors Headquarters

When in needof any kind of concrete
work large of small

CALL
WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

P H O N?E 9000

CIO Planning

House-To-Hou-se

Vote Campaign
AUSTIN, April 8. UB A house-to-hou-se

drive for votes is the key
point in the Congress ofIndustrial
Organization's Texas political ac-

tion program this spring and sum-

mer.
This plan was announcedin the

current issue of the CIO News

Notes, published here. The publi-

cation said that the list of Texas
cities and towns where CIO work-

ers are building up'a precinct-by-precin- ct

and block-by-blo- organ-

ization "reads likVi the postal
guide to Texas."

Chairman J. J. Hickman of the
Texas State Political Action Com-

mittee and Mrs. Pauline Kibbe,
the new Texas director of PAC,
have just complete'd a statewide
tour in the interests of getting out
the vote.

On their itinerary were San An-

tonio, Waco, Odessa,El Paso, La-

redo, Lower Rio Grande Valley
cities. Corpus Christ!, Houston,
Galveston,Port Arthur, Beaumont,
Kilgore, Dallas and points in be-

tween.
"From this tour comes one con-

clusion: Our members are busy
getting ready for a showdown at
the ballot box," they said. "With
poll tax payments that broke all
records, we have the means to do
it."

The CIO news letter Indicated
three objectives in getting out the
vote: To defeat Texas legislators
who voted for anti-lab- or legisla-
tion at the last session, the same
for members of Congress, and to
assute a big turn-o-ut friendly to
labor at precinct conventions.
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Cole Is Seeking
GlasscockPost

GARDEN CITY, April 8 Claude

B. Cole today announcedho would

be a candidate for to

the office of county commissioner
of precinct No. 3 of Glasscockcou-
nty

Cole has lived in Glasscockcoun-

ty off and on since 1900 and con-

tinuously for the past 12 years.He
said "I have tried to serve every-
one in a fair and squaremanner,
under prevailing conditions, and if
honored with a secondterm I will
continue to serve all to the best of
my ability."

He pointed out that he is thor-

oughly familiar with the needs of
his precinct and of the county as
a whole and would be found work-

ing in the interestof all. Cole said
he would appreciate the vote of
his constituents.

PlanTo Observe
Eclipse Of Sun

RANGOON, Burma, April 8. &
American Embassy officials said
today E. A. Halbach, leading an
American Geographic Society ob-

server team, and five team mem-
bers arrived Tuesday at Mergui
in Southeast Burma.

They will set-- up headquarters
to observe the eclipse of the sun
May 9.
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MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night Ladies League

Thurs. Night 3 Man League

314 Runnels Ph. 9539

FIRST-HAN- D

INFORMATION
FARGO, N. D., April 8. W

A meeting to discuss the Im-

provement of roads was sched-
uled here today.

It was postponedfor week
when delegates informed spon-

sors yesterday that 1.15 inches
of rain had made roads im-

passable and their attendance
thus impossible.

Fire, Explosion
Rock Empire State

NEW YORK, April 8. WUA fire
and explosion in an Empire State
Building office suite last night
sent flames bursting through 57th

floor windows as shattered glass
crashed to the street.

Firemen, who brought the blaze
under control within 20 minutes,
listed the fire and blast tentatively
as of suspicious origin and Fire
Marshall Thomas P. Brophy be-

gan an investigation.

FOB HEALTH'S SAKE

ROLLER SKATE

At New

PALACE

ROLLER DOME
1007 W. Third

OPENING SOON
Make Arrangements

For Your New
Skating Boots
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GAME STARTS AT 3

SweetwaterPoniesPlay
SteersHere Tomorrow

Sweetwater's hih school Mustangs, who up-

set tke OdessaBroncs in a game-a- t Sweetwater
earlier in the week, advanceon Steerpark Friday
sfterneea to do battle in a District 3AA fame
with Cobb Isaacs'Bis SpringSteers. Game time
fa .3 o'clock.

Isaacs win probably send James.Boatman to
the hill in. anattempt to put the Longhorns back
In the pennant ffeht. The locals suffered a loss
at the handsof LamesaTornadoes Tuesday.

Isaacshas been teaching his chargesthe art of
hitttec behind the runner in recentpractice ses--

The BoTines hit on even terms with Lamesa

Bluejays Swap

For D. Sisler
CLEARWATER. Fla, April 8.

HJ The Philadelphia Phillies ap
parently have solved their first
base problem
and the St. Louis
Cardinals ob-

tained promising
shortstop insur-
ance in a deal ing

Dick Sis-

ler nd Ralph La-poin- te.

The swap,
late yes

terday, brings
Sisler to the
Phillies in ex--v.

-
Laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafc'

vHTI25BiKfr- -
change for La-poi- nte

and an un-- SISLER
announced sum of money believed
to be around $20,000.

Sislergives the Phils a long-ba-ll

hitting left-hand- ed batter who also
can play In the outfield-- . In La-poi-

the Cards get a hustling,
hard-hitti- ng shortstop as a possible
replacementfor the fragile Marty
Marlon.

The acquisition of Sisler. son of
George Sislerof St Louis Browns'
fame, also helps Manager Ben
Chapmanwith the problem of what
to do with veterans Bert Haas and
Boy Cullenbine.

The Philly manager now can go
ahead with plans to station Haas
definitely at third base andhave
Cullenbine available for the out-

field. Both Haas and Cullenbine
wert being considered for first
base.

One out of every threeU. S. chil-
dren who die during school age Is
an accident victim.

0 OK--

OLD FASHIONED
PIT BARBECUE

FreshDaily

DANCE PAVILION
- No Admisj- -
CHRIS' PLACE

ParkRoad

HRiky-Davidso-H Jr. "125"

Cecil Thixton
MS West Third Street

FJwae2144

BRING IT TO US FOR

FORD SPECIAL

ui&bcea&tt'
"KPWR-UPPE- R"

We use the best, factory-recommend-ed

lubricants
and do the job the way
the Ford factory serv-

ice engineersrecommend.

ggjj

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

but could not bunch their
San Angelo currently is leading the league

with two wins in as many starts. The Angeloans
play Odessa tomorrow in Odessa. The other
game finds Midland invading Abilene for a de-

bate with last year's champs.
Abilene dropped a one-ru-n decision to Angelo

lastweekand apparently will have their hands full
trying to repeat. later subdued Midland,
19-1-6, in a wild slugfest

All appear to be weak in pitching but
Angelo, coached by Speedy Moffett, apparently
boaststhe most power.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HARTm

Sweetwater's baseball Sports may have one of the tallest players
in the statemanning first base for them this season. He Is Tom Orr,
a 6 feet 5 1-- 2 inch youth from Fort Worth, who has been looking to
advantagein drills.

Ken Jones,an infielder from Warrensburg, Mo., working with the
Sports, Is a of LeRoy "Lefty" Jones,the Sports' leading pitcher
iast year. LeRoy, by the way, is still with Shreveport and will prob
ably start the seasonwith Salty Parkers clan.

Lone left handed pitcher in the Sweetwater camp is Coleman
Robinson,a rookie sentwest by the Shreveport chain.

MIDLAND ROOKIE A BROTHER TO AGGIE GRID STAR
Dave Pugh, a right handed pitcher bidding for a regular

job with Harold Webb's Indians, is a brother to Marion Pugh,
the Texas A&M grid star of several seasonsback.

The Melillo boys, Henry and Eddie, are back with Webb's
' troops and apparently have won regularberths.

OLD MAN KNEW CLASS WHEN HE SAW IT
This tale comesfrom Florida, where half the major league teams

have been in training.
It seemsan ancient, who probably had never seen anything but

a sand lot game in his life, ankled into the park at Clearwater one
afternoon .where the New York Yankees were staging a drill. The
Gothamites were slugging the ball all over the place and whipping it
around the infield with great abandon.

The greybeard finally had a suspicion. Turning to his neighbor,
he crackled; "By George, those boys play like professionals."

L. D. (Little Dutch) Meyer, the former TCU football end who
turned professional baseballer some years back, will play second base
with the Minneapolis Millers the coming season.He was with Buffalo
lastyear.

EXPERTS SAY OLYMPIC BOXERS TOO CUTE TO BE GOOD
According to some boxing experts, the US Olympic fisticuffers

will be up against it in the Gamesthis season. Reason,is, they're long
distance scrapperswho have been taught it's against the rule to fight
in close.

Tis said the champions would stand little chance against the
Golden Gloves gladiators crowned earlier this year.

Incidentally, California Bob Apperson, who won a Golden Gloves
title here two years ago and who Most out in the Olympic tryout finals
last weekend, almost lost out in the semi-fina- ls but came from far
back to end the fight with one punch in Round Three.

Apperson came within a whisker of winning the state crown in
Fort Worth after qualifying here. He hails from Long Beach, inci-
dentally.

BIDWELL ESTATE PROFITED HALF MILLION IN 1947
Charles Bidwell, the Chicago promoter who signed

Georgia's Charles Trippi to a professional grid contract. last
year passedthrough the gates af Valhalla, last.'jear but his
estate benefitted to the tune ef $4987TO0""frora his sporting
enterprises. Bidwell dabbled in racing as well as football.

MALAISE 3IAY TAKE GOLF TEAM TO DALLAS
Johnny Malaise, the local high .school golf coach, may take his

prepstersto the State High SchooMoiirnament in "Dallas later this
month. . vr" .

"

His ace, Bobby Maxwell, would stand a good chance to all
singles honors.

Modern Gains

On Top Team
Modern Cleaners gained on the

league leaders by blanking Settles
Beauty shopin a Women'sBowling

circuit match here last night.
Youth's Beauty, the currentpace

setter,meanwhile was losing a 2-- 1

'decision to "Nathan's Jewelers.
Ruby Christianson, Modern,col-

lected a 185 for game high while
Nellie Mathis, Nathan's put to-

gether a 485 for the banner ag
gregate.
Standings:
Team W
Youth 17
Modern 16
Nathan 15
Settles 12

Phillies, A's clash

blows.

teams

sweep

L Pet.
13 .567
14. .533
15 .500
18 .400

CLEARWATER. Fla.. April 8. (fl
The Phillies and the Athletics

resumedtheir Philadelphia city se
ries here today. The A's won a
previous encounter at West Palm
Beach last month, 5 to 3. Lou
Brissie, brilliant rookie prospect.
will hurl for the American leaguers.

Frosh Impressive
ORLANDO. Fla., April 8. Wl

Dick Welterolh and Ramon Garcia,
top rookie pitchers on the Washing-
ton Senators, are putting up a de
termined fight to stay with the
club after the squad is cut to 25
next month. They split three ir-nin- gs

of work yesterday agpinst
Chattanoogaand did not give up a
hit.

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

With
Bottles

SPECIAL

league

Angelo

spring

brother

3Z.jU Case

BEER

Colorado City

LosesTo JC

Hawks, 17--7

COLORADO CITY, April 8.
Howard County Junior college's
Jayhawks stamped themselves as
one of the teams to beat in the
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league by
trouncing Colorado City, 17--7, here
Wednesdayevening.

Errors contributed much to the
Colorado City downfall, that and
some determined hitting on the
part of the Hawks. The home club
made the astonishing total of 14
miscues.

Don Clark of the Hawks, who
had a triple and two singles to his
credit, turned in the .game's most
spectacular catch in the fifth in
ning when he speareda line drive
back of third base. ,

Noble Walker, Colorado City
manager, suffered a broken arm
in the sixth inning when he col-
lided with CharlesBuckner athome
plate. Buckner was attempting to
scoreon a passed ball.
HCJC AM II H PfX A
J. Smith. 2b 3 10 0 1
cook. 3b 5 3 1
Henry, ss--ef 4 3 j
D. Clark, is 4 2 3
Levis. If 4 3 1
Kennemer. lb s 0 0
Oressett. cf 1 1 1
Cain. j 3 1 0
Buckner. rf 3 3 2
JL Smith, rf ....2 O 0
Coffee, lb 5 0 1

r.ZUlL 39 " 'Icou cmr AB R. H PO A
Qulnn, c--rf 3 0 0 2 0
uue. ss 4 1113Hester. If 4 0 0 2 0
Womaek. ef 4 2 2 10Sweat, lb 4 0 16 1
Walker, p-- ss 3 0 0 1 2Uackey. u IOOOOWert. 2b 4 113 0Krop. ss--e 2 3 1 4 1
Carter. 3b 3'1 2 10

TotaU 32 7 8 21 7
HCJC 202 711417Colorado City 200 113 0 7

Errors. Cook. J. Smith, Buckner. Clark
3. Oulnn 3. Uzle. Hester, Walker, Sweat
2, Mert 3, Krop. Carter 2; runs batted
in. wenry. ciark 2. Lewis, Buckner 2,
Coffee. Uzle. Womaek. Sweat, Carter 3;
two base hit." Lewis; three base hit,
D. Clark; stolen bases. Cook 2. Clark.
Buckner: left on bases. HCJC 9. Colo
rado city e: eases on ball, off Cain 1,
Walker 3. Dzle 3; struck out by Cain 6.
wauer 4, Uzle 3; hlu. off Walker. 9
lor 8 runs in 5 mnlnis; hit by pitcher.
Lewis by Uzle. Cain by Walker. ,Oulnn
by Cain: wild pitches. Cain 2. Uzle.
Walker:, losing pitcher. Walker; umpires.
Thurman and Antiada.

Tribe Licks Giants
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April

8. IB The New York Giants and
Cleveland Indians were here today
for the first of their 11-ga- cross
country tour. The two teamswound
up their Arizona stay In Phoenix
yesterdayas the Indians overpow-
ered theGiants, 7 to 5.

five Vtk Lead

Masters' Open

Golf Turnout
AUGUSTA, Ga.. April 8. WV-F- ive

veterans led a blue ribbon field
in today's opening of the twelfth
annual Masters golf tournament.

Two of the leaders have finished
first in this stiff and sterling com-
petition, one of whom Jimmy
Demaret,is the defending cham-
pion. Demaret won this 72-ho-le

event in 1940.
Bracketed with him as today's

favorites were the South African
star Bobby Locke, Ben Hogan,
Lloyd Mangrum, and Byron NeL
son.

The condition of. the 6,800-yar- d

National country club course fa
vors the longer hitters becauseof
the soggy fairways produced by
recent abnormal rains.

There was little chance for the
course,to dry. Cloudy weather pre-
vailed during practice preceding
the first of four daily rounds of
18 holes. The final round is set for
Sunday. Top money in the $10,000
event is $2,000.

Nelson who won in 1937 and re
peated in 1942, has been playing
well. So have Hogan and Locke
au were consistently under par
during tuneup rounds.

Mangrum rates a position in the
select group as the leading money
winner on the winter tour, which
ends with this event. He has the
tour's best stroke average 69.25
for 43 rounds and won three of the
eleven 72-ho-le events.

Ferns' Bowling

Show Underway
DALLAS, April 8. W The Wom-

an'sInternational Bowling congress
starts a month's run tonight as
Mrs. JeannetteKnepprathof Mil-

waukee, the organization's presi-
dent, sends the first ball spinning
down the lane.

Bowlers seekingshares in the pot
of gold were moving from every
section of the nation, from Canada
and the Canal Zone, heading to-

ward Dallas and the first congress
ever held in Texas and the third
south of the Mason-Dixo-n line.

By May 10 when the tournament
ends 52,382 games will have been
rolled on the 26 Young street al-

leys. In addition the National In-

dividual Sweepstakes tournament
will be held at the Brantley alleys

these coming on April 19 and 20
when there will be no bowling in
the big tournament while the WIBC
convention is being held.

The formal opening of the Con-
gress tonight is an all-Tex- as affair
with 26 teams from he Texas
State College for Women compet-
ing in the booster or novice di-

vision. Tomorrow night the as

teams swing Into action with
competitors from Tulsa and Enid.
Okla.; Fort Wayne, Ind.; Lake-woo- d,

Colo.; Wichita, Kans.; Fort
Worth, Tex., and Dallas.

During the run of the tourna-
ment some 7,000 women will com
pete for the $52,386 in cash prizes.
There are 1,456 five-wom- an teams,
2,553 doubles teams and 5,076 sin-
gles.

The teams will roll 21,840 games,
the doubles 15,316 games and the
singles 15,226 games. This means
52 teams, 130 singles and 130 dou-
bles will Toll each day and night.

Baylor Again

Suffers.Loss
y The AssociatedPress ,

Southern Methodist university at
Dallas and the "University of Texas
at Austin today remained as the
only unbeaten teams In the South-
west conference baseball race.

Both teams are credited with two
wins against no losses.

Baylor university of Waco, for a
time highly rated, was rapidly los-
ing pace. The Bears suffered two
consecutivedefeats at the hands of
Texas A. & M. of College Station.

The latest defeat was yesterday.
The Aggies won 5-- 2. JesseBurditt
hit a drive over the left fence In
the seventh for the three runs
wnicn won the game. Bobby Fretz
allowed the Bears nine hits and as
many walks.

The day before, the Aggies
blanked the Bears 8-- 0. Conference
standing for the Aggies is two wins
and one loss. The Bears have won
tWO and lOSt tWO Within thp nn.
"ference. Neither Texas Christian
nor Rice have scored a win. Texas
Christian has lost three and Rice
two.

Texas meetsTexas Christian Fri-
day at Austin in the first of a
series. They meet again Saturday.

Other Saturday games pit Rice
againstTexas A. & M. at Houston
and Southern Methodist against
Baylor at Dallas.

DATES ARE SET
COLLEGE STATION. April 8. LP)

The Texas Junior Sollege Ath-
letic association track, tennis and
golf meets will be held May 3 and
4 at Texas A. and M. college.

SOI East Third

Lubboc!: Club Plays
BroncsHereTonight

Locals Blast

Lamesa, 9--4

Lubbock's Hubbers, regular visi-

tors here in other years, descend
upon Big Spring this evening for
an exhibition baseball game with
Our Town's Broncs. Game time is
8 o'clock.

The Hubbers put in here regu-

larly in the late '30's and early
40's when Big Spring was a mem-

ber of the WT-N- M league. Local
fans will hardly recognize them
this evening, however. Their line-

up has long since beenrevamped
from top to bottom.

Skipper of the visitors is Jackie
Sullivan, a former Texas leaguer,
who Is not as bombastic as Hack
Miller, the old Lubbock boss, but
is considereda competentbaseball
man.
"The Lubbock team, like Odessa

of the Longhorn league,is supplied
with players from the Dallas club
of the Texas league.

Manager Pat Staseyof the locals
will probably use Jimmy Perez,
Gerry Rodriquez and either Carlos
Cowan or Hubie Shcppard on the
hill this evening.

A long triple by Ace Mendez
touched off a six-ru- n rally in the
sixth inning that enabled the Big
Springers to thump the Lamesa
Loboes, 9-- 4, before nearly a thou-
sand of the home folks at Steer
park Wednesday night.

The Lamesanshad hopped away
to a three run lead in the first
two rounds but the Hossespecked
away until the sixth, when they
drove Leon Hayes, a leftie, from
the hill, and kept hammering away
at Chris Haskins, ace of the La-

mesa staff.
Larry Shaw and Francisco Par--

ez combined to pitch sterling ball
for the resident nine. Shaw was
shaky and wild at the beginning
but settled before he exited In the
fifth. Perez looked good all the
way.

Stasey inserted himself into the
lineup and was tough as a boot
with the hickory, as usual. He
drove out two doubles and a sin-
gle In four trips.

GeorgieLopez had two singles as
did Jake McClain and Manny

Lamesa AIR H PO A
Wlleox. cf 4 1 1 2
Malvica. 2b 4 1 o 1
Turner, rf 4 O 0 4
Sturdlvant, lb 4 0 1 6
Prince, c 4 0 110
Palmer, is 5 0 2 1
Skraibaer. If ...4 O 1 0
Harriet 3b 110 0
Hayes, p ....".;.-...,..- .. 3 1 Q 0
Hajldns, p 10 0 0

Totals 36 4 S 24 9
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Mendez. cf 5 1 1 1 1
Lopez, ss 4 2 2 0 1
McClain. 2b 4 1 2 3 2
Stasey. rf 4 13 10Huco. rf 1 0 0 1 0
Fernandez. If 5 1 2 5 0
Slfft, lb 4 0 1 12 0
Trasnuesto, 3b 8 2 0 0 3
Cadalso, c S O 2 4 2
Shaw, p 1 0 0 0 1
Cunill. x 1 O 0 0 0
P. Perez, p 0 1 0 0 1

Totals 39 9 13 27 11
x called out for Shaw In 4th.
Lamesa .. 210 000-- 010 4
Bit Sprlnr 010 Old Olx 9

Errors. Palmer 3. Prince. Lopez. Mc
Clain. Traspuesto: runs batted In. Prince.
Sturdlvant. Malvlca, Mendez 2. Lopez,
Stagey 2. Fernandez. Cadalso? two behits, Wilcox. Palmer. 8tasey 2: three
base hit. Mendez; stolen base. Fernan-
dez: passed balls. Prince 2. wild pitch.
Shaw, bases on balls, off Hayrs 3.
Shaw 4. Perez 1. left on bases, Lsmna
10, Biz Serine 11. earned runs. Lamesa
2. Ble Sprint 7: hit by pitcher. Harvlek
by Shaw, Lopez by Haskins: hit, off
Hayes. 7 for 6 runs In S 2--1 Inninst,
Shaw. 2 for 3 in 4; winning-- pltcner,
Perez; lostnc pitcher, Hayes, umpires,
EUer. Time. 3.43.

Cubs SnapStreak
DALLAS. April 8. OBThe Chi-

cagoCubs and theSt. Louis Browns
moved their series into Dallas to-

day. The Cubs snapped a losing
streak yesterday by scoring five
runs In the last of the ninth for a
11-1- 0 verdict over the Browns.
Manager Charlie Grimm of the
Cubs is trying to get his pitchers
in shape for a four-gam-e series
with the St. Louis Cardinals open-
ing in Houston Monday.

j.

"Yes son, when I send this carpet
to the cleaners, I always take a
Yellow Cab until It gets back!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phone 1210
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SPORTS ROUNDUP

Probing Prof May Nof Relish

Any Sports That Profitable
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK. April 8 V-- A pro-

fessor of economicsat the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, one of the few
strongholds of intercollegiate box-

ing, has asRcd that University's
athletic department to survey the
sport to find out if it is detri-
mental Without knowing the man
who made that request, we sus-
pect that he's inclined to be sus-
picious of any sport that's profit-
able Having watchedcollegebox-
ing for some time, this observer
is firmly convinced (1) that few
of the college kids can hit hard

to real damage andmust blacksmithing on an
(2) in much wen urging

of being-seriousl- y Weal's employer in Wichita
rjlaver nrp-- lex- -

taken often come close
to being ridiculous...Of
prof has pinned one tough on

what does do to main-
tain and advance cultural stand-
ards? Maybe it doesn't do any-
thing in that line, doesteach

kid to take punch in nose
and come back more.

Today Guest Star
Norris Anderson, Lincoln, Neb.,

Star: "The Cardinals made fewer
errors than any other major league
team but the one
they made bad, oh boy! fum-
bling away the National league
pennant."

Unquote
Ben Chapman, mana-

ger: "I'm aiming every ball
game we play. We will win more

BengalsElect

New Manager
The Latin-Americ- baseball Ti

gers, who have elected A. O.
(Pa'cho) Martinez as their

go to ColoradoCity Sunday to
open their 1948 seasonagainst
city's Indians.

Martinez succeededYnez Yanez
pilot. Yanez the

local club after they had disbanded
the years.

The club will play its home
games on a' new diamond owned

Mrs. Denton. The field is situ-
ated near the Big Spring compress.

Colorado City should provide
quite test for locals. The
Tribe defeated Midland last week.

SPORTS

games than any year since I've
been here this is my fourth
year."

Cleaning-- The Cuff
Ben Hogan is having so much

trouble with an aching back that
when he goes to tec up a golf ball
he stoops from the knees without
bending over and stabs the tee
blindly nto the ground. But it
doesn't interfere with his swing.

The Argentine government is at-

tempting to sign Ed Ncal. 285-pou-

Green Bay Packerguard, to
a contract which specifies that Ed

enough do any do the
that a college boxer is U4Utl lul ngs piacea

less danger hurt with I

than a football . Thn ralls
cautions

course, the
rap

boxing it

but it
a a the

for

last summer,
was

Quote,
Phillies'
for

mana-
ger,

that

as

during war

by

a the
I

and

Ha

Laa
BBBBk 11 eMev

3AA Net Meet

Set Saturday
Coach Johnny Malaise takes hli

boys' and girls' tennis teams to
Midland Saturday to compete ht
the 1948 District 3AA

The netters have fared well ht
practice matches to date and, Bill
Montgomery may have the guns to
bring home the singles title.

will qualify for
play.

McCall Still Sockcr
NEW ORLEANS. 8. t

Johnny "Windy" McCall still it
on the roster of the Boston Red
Sox Louisville farm club, but he is
earning himself a thorough trial
with the Sox. The righthanderal-
lowed only one hit In six innings
yesterday against New Orleansand
drove in four runs with a double
and a single.

WHY FEEL OLD AT

40, 60 OR MORE
Why be the victim of the elderyeanT If

life apparently has lost it zest,yoa arain
maybe ableto enjoy life aa yon did in yonr
youth. If added years hare slowed com
yoar Tim. vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a method that mar chanxe juar
whole outlook on life. Why not try asdre-
train the pkasnree of Krinr yoa one dT

Why be diseoaraj7ed--w- hr sot re
rain the vcrre and seatof a mochyona'cr.
mant Many men an obtatnior ajnazrac
results with Caltron Tablets. Woasca too,
find Caltron hdpfol.

The treiaetidoos demandfor tfcis fAuialst
has warranted a drastic price redaction.
Get Caltron stimnlatin tablets todayf rasa
your drozxist atUw newSEDUCED priaa.
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LEE HANSON
MEN'S WEAR
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Tyltr Woman Dies 2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 8, 1948 StudentsWreck
mounted officerswho rushed fo the

Master Buys CabCompany
scene to rescue the party mem-

bers.
Grange PARK INNSHREVEPORT, La., April 8. (fl

vices
TYLER,

were
April

scheduled
8. IB Funeral

here today
ser--

M'ARTHUR'S WISCONSIN DEFEAT Leftist Party's No arrestswere made. Fears Depression
James

was
C.
the

Bell
new

of
owner

Longview,
of the

to-

day
SpeciafiziBg hi

Goodlor Mrs- - Gus F. Taylor, 81, who Police said the students and Shreveport Yellow Cab Company.
died he yesterday.She was the IS PUZZLING TO JAPANESE MINDS Headquarters other youths had gathered first LOS ANGELES, April 8. Ifl

have
Bell,

paid
a broker,

between
was

$75,000
reported

and
to

Eatraace
DINE asd

to City
DANCE

Park
first woman memberof the Tyler near the Pattersoncollegiate, a The masterof the National Grange

$125,000 for the company.
Board of Education. Her husband TOKYO, April 8, -Ja-pa-nese nouncement ofayailability. WINDSOR, Ont, April 8. V-- A high school, where a Labor-Progressi- says the nation is headed for the
is chairman of the board of the appeared surprised today The general's ed group of angered students who ob-

jected

Party meeting was re-

ported
biggest depressionever.

Citizens National Bank. that General-- MacArthur ran scheduled.Japanesecampaign drum beat-

er
to their high school being Addressing a group of insuranceThe not how-

ever,
secondin the Wisconsin presi-

dential
meeting was held,

In primary. They conced-
ed

P o e .Toshiyo used for Labor-Progressi- ve Party so the crowd headedfor the men, Albert S. Goss, of Washing-

ton,Pcddy Harlingen .that .the .supreme allied Oda seemedundaunted. meetings wrecked the party head-
quarters

party headquarters. D. C, declared yesterday:

HAHLDiGEN. April 8. lif- t- commander had lost face in "The idea that they .need' last night, Windsor po-

lice
Reporters for the Windsor Star "We are piling up a new ab-

normalMacArthur soon will seep reported. said they carriedB. of Japan. food and soonGeorge Peddy Houston, can-

didate
surplus as

"His reputation in the United through to Americans," said Officers said three party officials banners and placards bearing slo-
gansfor the U. S. Senate, is

scheduled,to speakhere today. He States does not compare with Oda. He added that he would were hurt slightly as more than such as "Who sent ya, Joe?," as we stop furnishing tremendous

at McADen and Brownsville his reputation here," said one try to go to the United States 500 young people paraded through and paraded through the streets credits to Europe-- we will have
spoke

Japaneseeditor. However, Nip-

ponese
himself to plead the general's the downtown area and smashed crying "Give 'em back to Uncle another collapse of our economy.

yesterday. .newspapers have not cause. through barricadesto invade the Joe." "Instead of a depression of the
yet commentededitorially. When MacArthur announced second-floo- r offices. There they scope of 1929 and thereafter, we

There still was no comment his availability for the presi-

dential
pushed over furniture, dumped Under the treatyof Breda, signed will have one so tremendous that

from MacArthur regarding the nomination, Oda plast-
ered

files on the floor, and tore up pa-
pers.

in 1667, the Dutch obtained the it could possibly plunge the world
Wisconsin balloting. He has the walls of his "Japan Guianas and the British acquired into one of its darkest periods.
said nothing about the presi-
dential

Instant ConstructionCompany" They were dispersed by 25 city New Amsterdam, later called New Communism could flood over the
campaign since his an with huge campaign slogans. police and five Royal Canadian York. world at that time."
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INDIANA CAMPAIGN

Wallace Planning
Speech In Gary

INDIANAPOLIS, April 8. (0

Henry A. Wallace today headed

for Gary, 'Ind.,- - and a third In--

Jiana cnooch sffpr tplll'tlP A cheer
ing Indianapolis audience he is in
the presidential race to stay.

His Indianapolis appearancetasi
night, unlike that in Evansville,
Ind., on Tuesday night, was not
attended by any hostile demon-
stration. Police patrolled the ar-

mory where he spoke.
(In Evansville, there was a pro-

test parade, a picket line and a
brief fight when some of the pick-

ets attempted to enter the meet-
ing hall. Three persons, including
two national officials of the Wal-lace-f- or

president campaign, suf
fered minor injuries.

The third party presidential can-

didate departedfrom his text to
'clear up a misconception.
"There have been reports I will

Ithfe magicftraj
3MJ7Y BATH'

rF

jCfiP'

lighten Si houseclesning!

Wonderful how Purercleans,disinfects,deo-

dorizes,restorescolor andfreshnessto somany
householdthings...closetshelves,wicker fur-

niture, linoleum, tile, porcelain, drainboards,
woodwork,etc.Follow directionson bottle for
this bighelp to Springhousecleanlng!

ottmcrouncus
COnUlfU. PUUX COXPORATION. LTD.

South Cot - St. louti - Tacoma Datlat

PackingHouseMkt.

Fresh lb.

Cucumbers... 5c

1Mb. MeshBar

Potatoes 59c

Calif.- - Stmkist lb.

Lempns 10c

Fresh Country dozen

Eggs 39c

AsstFlavors Pkff.

Jello 8c

Toilet Pkr.

Paper ....... 39c

Casfie Tomato Sauce 15 oz can

Spaghetti2 for 15c

Flat Can

Sardinesin Oil 10c

Trend 2 Boxes 33c

PORK Sliced

Shoulder gACQN

. ROAST !.lb.
lb. Package

42c 65c

PHONE 1524

Squash
Fancy

South Texas
Yellow and

White
lb.

15c

Baby

Food

Heinz

Asst.

3

cans for

21c

FULL
Cream

CHEESE

Long-hor- n

lb.

55c

not stay in if certain . Democrats
are nominated," Wallace said.
"That is not true.

"I will stay in the race regard-
less of who the Democrats nom-inat- e.

Principles are more im-
portant than men.

"The Democratic party is a war
party and will not change its war
policy and therefore I am going
through," he said.

He accused thenational Demo-
cratic administration and "the bi-

partisanbloc" of using Nazi tech-
nique in "their psychological war-
fare against the American

TornadoesKill

Three Persons
CHICAGO, Anril 8. WU Three

persons--wore killed and scores In-

jured in tornadoes which skipped
over sections of Illinois and In-

diana yesterday.
Property damage Vas expected

to run into the thousands of dol-

lars. The heaviest appeared to be
in the Calumet CHy area on the
edge of Chicago and In the Gary-Hammon- d,

Indiana, district.
The tornadic winds whipped over

an erratic course through rural
areasof Northern and Central Illi-

nois and in Northwestern and Cen-
tral Indiana. Scoresof homes and
business buildings were (damaged.
Communications were disrupted.

Rain fell today in the Middle
Atlantic states and there were
scattered thunderstorms in the
South Atlantic states. Snow fell
in the Dakotas and Minnesota and
spread eastward into Northern-Wisconsi- n

and Northern Michigan.
Minot, N. D., reported a fall of
12 inches; Williston, N. D., 8
inches, and International Falls,
Minn., 7 inches.--

The dead in the tornadoes in-
cluded two in Illinois and one in
Indiana. They were Fred Engle-kin- g,

55, and Ralph Labarg, 14,
who were killed on farms north of
Grant Park, III., when a twister
struck in Kankakee County, about
40 miles south of Chicago. Clem
uncKner. 26, Hebron, Ind., farm-
er, was killed when his farm home
was demolished.

Newsman Is Named
To Red River Board

SHREVEPORT. La.. Anril R Wi
A. C. (Pat) Mayes, publisher of

the Paris, Tex., News, was one of
the members reelected to the ex-
ecutive board of the Red River
Valley Improvement Association.

The association'sannual conven-
tion ended here yesterday.

W. T. Murphy, Jr., Texarkana,
Ark., also was relected as a mem-
ber of the executive board.

The northern part of Times
Square in New York was once
known as Longacre square after
the street in London.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Have Your Dinner
Parties At
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SOLD TO

Fresh

Large Pkg.

..

D'T m. zm ir w& o jS :?: y --a w"--, . - . m

f-TS-

i BgrroMr &U1 rrN 9--J:

Star Brand

3
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NOT OTHER GROCERY

Country

Assorted Flavors Pkg.

. .
Limit

Doz. 45c

DREFT

Large Pkg.

PRESERVES

atfLsK.t'tCMtfss

MERCHANTS

JELLO 5c

EGGS

29c

0XYD0L 33c

1 Lb. Jar 25c
'2 Lb. Jar 49c

CRC New Mexico 2 Lb. Pkg.

PINTO BEANS 25c

Adams SugarAdded No. 2 Can
ORANGE JUICE 10c

PeterPan l Lb. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 33c

SummerKing No. 2& Can

APRICOTS 25c

Decker's Tall Horn Sliced

BACON lb. 55c

CenterCut

PORK CHOPS Lb. 55c

Fresh Dressed

HENS Lb. 45c

Milk Fed Fresh

FRYERS lb. 65c

BOLOGNA Lb. 25c

Honor Brand Sliced or Halves No. 2y Can

PEACHES 25c

Largo Yellow

BANANAS Lb. 15c

Motor Inn
Food Store

1200W. 3rd Phon861
Close9 p. m. Each Evening

W. R. Newsom

1 Vi tup mtdlum
noodl, broktn
in pitctt

6 cupi boillnj wtr
2 loipoont (tit
'A cup cian.d,cob.
dndcbickta
toup

Yi cup P.t Milk
3 cbl.fpoona wattr
1 Vl ttaipooni grttcd

Top Stov
Dinner

Broadcasti
April 10, 1948

Vl cup drlnd,
cook.d,dic.a
cIry

Vl cup ilrtln.d pl,"
tooktd or ttnntd

few grain pppr
1 UaipoonWorcwtM.

hir muc
(ccn omit)

Vl cupdied
American Oimm

onion
Cook noodles tenderin boiling water
and Vi teaip. salt. Drain. Mix to-
gether oup, milk, water and onion.
Add cooked noodlei, celery, peat, re-
maining' A teap. fait, the peppe
andWorcestershiresauce.Heat slowly
about 2 min., or until thickened.Add
cheese and stir until melted. Do not
boil. Mokes 4 servings.

1 cup macaroni or spaghetti can re-

place noodles.
Diced carrots, whole kernel corn

or cut-u- p green beans can replace
peas.

You Will Need t

Noodles . .pkg. 10c

Condensed Chicken

Soup can 15c

Peas ' can 10c

LargeCalif. Iceberg

10 Lb. MeshBag U.S. No. 1

'iii St ,f

59c
LargeBunch

Folger's

Quarters

Standard

ICE

Pt.

lb.

each

36c

36c

Lb.

Resreve

Heights

1910 Gregg St. 686
Close 10 Each Evening

Newsom

jfe-ri.S-

A.M. 10 P.M.

7 A805 3rd Ph.

WE
Yes, it's the truth we tfONT meet we MATTR

You will find the Items oa our
lower day by day . . . item

for item. way of assuresyou of lower
for food items. Check . . . . . . Our
are lower not just on bat oh afl our

food items. Not just lower for the
but lower every day . . . Low SiehT
Prices Day.

COFFEE
In

Pack

6 Boxes

or

-
Lb. Pkg.

Lb. Pkg.

PIT

Lb. Box

We The To Limit

1

p. m.
J. O.

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon
11:30 to

E. 9591 ALL THREE STORES DAYS WEEK

mH

DONT MEET PRICES
prices,

PRICES. grocery
shelvescontinually

Our buying
priecs Compare
prices "Specials"

prices week-en-d

prices Remember
Every

Banner

lLb. Cm

BUTTER Lb. 79c
No. 2 Cam

TOMATOES 10c

MATCHES . 19c
Stokley's

1

S Cass

BABY FOOD 10c
Banner Borden

CREAM

19c

VEGETABLES

IETTUCE lOt

POTATOES

CARROTS 5c

FROZEN FOODS HONOR b.AND

ASPARAGUS TIPS

CAULIFLOWER

BAR-B-- Q 95c

STRAWBERRIES 59c
Right Quantities

Edwards
Food Store

Phone
Food

OPEN

priced

49c

W CATSUP V
t Large Bottles

x 35cJ
WE

CARRY A

FULL LINE

OF

FROZEN FOODS

rf 3 Lb. Caa "k

f CRISC0 j
1 $1.05

Day & Night
Food Store

505WestThird St. Phone1318
Close Each Evening 11 p. m.

E. L. Newsom
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CheeseSpoon Bread Helps Add

Variety And Flavor To Menus
Let's have spoon bread for a

main dish, not just a "bread" dish
as we usually think of bread, but
more of an egg dish or souffle.
This PeacePlateversion is a money-sa-

ving main dish that's enriched
with cheesefor variety and added
food value.

Cheesespoon bread is a happy
choice all around for it helps us

on meat, which is scarceand
relatively high-price-d. And if many
of us for less meat at the mar
ket we can help reduce the inflated
prices.
Cheese Spoon Bread
2i cups milk

2 cup cornmeal
4 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonsugar
1 tablespoonfat
1 cup diced cheese(tt lb.) Cheddar
2 or 3 eggs

SouthernVaffles
Here's the way to make break-

fast something special Waffles
make the dreariest morning
bright, providing just the necessary
energy to get the family off to an
early morning start. Serve steam-
ing hot coffee as the perfect com-
panion for
Southern Waffles
1M cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
i teaspoon salt

2 eggs
1 cup sweet milk
4 tablespoonsmelted fortified mar--

.garine
Sift flour, baking powder and salt

together twice. Separateeggs,beat
egg whites until very light, and'the
yolks-unt- il thick. Add milk to egg
yolks and in dry ingredients,
beating well. Add the melted mar-
garine. Mix well. Fold in beaten
egg whites. Bake in hot waffle iron
and serve with a generoussupply
of melted margarine or margarine
squares. Yields 5 or 6 waffles.

Baked Veal Cutlets
1 pound veal cutlet
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1- -8 teaspon freshly ground pepper
1 cup crumbs
1 CKC e
3 tflblcupoort bacon dripping

a cup milk
ht cup water
1 tablespoon flour
1 teaspoon cornstarch

1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
Combine flour, cornstarch

salt. Blend with milk water
Cook in double boiler until thick-
ened. Seasoncutlets with salt and
pepper. Dip in crumbs, then in
beaten egg and again in crumbs.
Saute In hot bacondrippings until
brown on all sides. Place in cas-
serole and cover with cream sauce.
Bake at 325 F. for one and a half
hours.

2 teaspoonbaking powder
Heat 2 cupsmilk in doubleboiler;

add cornmeal,.stirring until thick-

ened.Add salt, sugar, table fat and
diced cheese.Heat until cheeseis
melted. Beat yolks, add re-

mainder of milk P. cup) and stir
'into the -- mush. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites to which bak-
ing powder been added and
bake in a greasedbaking dish in a
moderate oven (375 F.) for 35 to 45

minutes. Serves4 to 5.
Menu Suggestions: Add flavor

to this meal with small, white on-

ions ' served as a vegetable in
creamy sauce. And include green
beans for color. Pickled beets on
lettuce for your salad will
more color. Spicy apples baked in
the oven while the spoon bread
bakes might be your dessert And
they'll make better eating
witH choppedraisins, figs or dates
for a center filling.

Food Tips: Make your cheese
for today's spoon bread theAmer-
ican Cheddar type, aged just
enough for a nippy flavor. For-
tunately, cheese which has been
aged is more plentiful now than it
was during the war.

You'll find three classesof Ched-

dar cheeseon the marketwhen you
go to buy. They're classified on the
basis of aging, and you can choose
from .the fresh, the medjum-cure-d,

or the aged. Freshcheesesare the
milder and those aged longer
are nippier and stronger.

Cheese provides such excellent
protein that it demands frequent
use at your table, especially when
you're cutting down on meats. And
the protein value doesn't vary with
the length of aging.

Use cheese generously In any
dish where you need it to increase
the food value. Rememberthat two
ouncesof cheese half a grated

gives about as much protein as
one-four- th pound of beef that has
just a moderate amount of bone

fat, such as rump roast

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St.
PHONE 4M

NO PRICK ESTIMATES GIVEN
V TELEPHONE

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bit Sprint, Texas

WHERE THERE'S COKE

THERE'S HOSPITALITY
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A.

save

ask

even

stir

and
and

egg

has

add

even

ones

cup

and cut.

and

Askfor it either way . . . both
trade-mar-ks mean the samething.

IOTTUD UMDEE AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

0 1$XJ,Th Coto-Col- o Company

vmmm

No. 2
Can .

No. 2
Can .

No. 2 .

Can

vnmxh

fj)m)j77T777Sy7SW

PLUMS
RoPak, Syrup Packed

15c

TOMATOES

12k

PEAS
Libby's SweetSmall

n2.: i9c

CORN
Iowa CreamStyle White

15c

TAMALES
Gebhardt 1 Q?
Tall Can '

LACHOY
Chinese 55f
Dinner, Pkg.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Armour's 1 7r' ' wCan

CREAM OF RICE

18 oz. 33c

SHORTENING
Armours' 1 ftC
3 Lb. Can ... ., uJ

ij

h.

&V? 'AT i

:m

r rV
:&'

Red Delicious
Pound

CELERY
Crisp,

H

I C & H PURE CANE

SUGAR . 43cI
5

ORANGE JUICE

GREEN BEANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

I 1
PEANUT BUTTER

GREEN BEANS

Fancy Blue Plate

SWEET POTATOES

APPLE BUTTER

LUX SOAP !

LIFEBUOY SOAP

SWAN Z- -

California
Stalk

.

li

10c

mm;

LBS.

Heart of Florida
46 oz. Can

PanAm
Cut, No. 2 Can

St

Winter
No. 2 Can .

In Syrup
No. 3 Can ,

Pallas
29 oz. Jar

yyyyyyyffiffiyyyy

OLEOilsJr'

$
'4P3P4PMPPPPJSEglS;il

StUfc..... SPINACH ?&. '.... 12fc
43c

Nile or Halves
No. 2i Can

Whole

1 H Bath
Bar

Bar

2c Gold Dust
g

Crisp
Fresh, . .

23c
27c

15c

10c

Green Beans
Stringless,Fresh
Tender,

55c

Steak 69c

Roast 49c

Steak

Vymsssfa WJMim

Furrs
VELCH'S '. I" GRAPE JUICE Pf.

25C I PEAS bounty Kist lOf
i VCUi '

FLOUR gS...
ffi 24c

rLlUK 25 bag l65

PEACHES

APPLES

55c

12ic TUNA rir?l?.Grated

Sliced

O OZ. KsiUl

KRAUT
Can 15c

300

DRUGS REAL VAIDE

VETO DEODORANT

ANACIN
12s ...

8

Size ...,

Kl PW DHT A Tr CCFIorida Beauties

STRAWBERRIES

Green
Lb.

6c

Lb

H

89

lb.

Valley

Count

Tablets

Louisiana Red
Ripe, Pint

GRAPEFRUIT TexasMah
Seedless, Lb. Bag

Sunkist
Lb

Fresh
Large Bunch

'tzmtvazmMffyz

mm

33c

Large

25c

of
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HAMS

BACON
Squares 3Qr

CABBAGE

Bun
End, Lb.

Pork Chops
Pound . .

SausagefS.'BI

Sub

Pork Lb

6al 79rCutlets, Lb

25c

10c

I

jj"?
KLEENEX

63c

Shank
End, Lb.

HENS

No.ls,Lb

M

8k
39c
27c

LEMONS

10c

CARROTS

7ic

CHEESE
Longhorn
Full Cream,Lb. TC

Fresh rr.
DressedLb. --?C

FISH
BONELESS AQ
PERCH, Lb

C0D 37c
FILLETS, Lb. .,

SAI3I0N AOr
STEAKS.Lb W7W

J

i
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KAILEOAD COMMISSION 3IE3IBERS RECEPTION Col. Ernest 0. Thompson,chairman of the
Texas Railroad Commission,and W. J. Murray, Jr., commission member, were guests of honor re-

cently of the Sharon RIdce Operator! and Royalty Owners Association meeting at Snyder. Pictured
above at a reception for the commissioners,before the associationmeeting are, left to right, Lee T.
SUnson,host for the reception; Harry Ratliff of C olorado City, secretary of the association; Col.

Thompson, CommissionerMurray, C T. McLaughlin of Snyder, associationpresident; J. C. Bradley
of Colorado City, secondvice president of the association;and French M. Robertson of Abilene, first
vice presidentof the association.(Photo courtesy of Abilene Reporter-News- )
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"Cold Fectf about Quec Straw-
berryfor Locker Hon Freezer:

tlect firm, ripe perfect berries,red
all the way through. Freezingworks

magic, fruit mort good
finiihcd productyoaw&nt.

$Itced berries shrink thaw-
ing whole ones.Slice berries

into glassjars,
with clip boxes

liners. layer of

U.N. MEMBERSHIP FIGHT

Soviet Veto Seen
For Italy's Bid

NEW YORK, April
Soviet veto appeared in the cards
today for Italy's newest effort to
become a member of the United
Nations.

From all indications, the Rus
sians are ready flash the
light despite the effect such a
move might have the Italian
elections April 18.

There also a possibility that
a Russian veto may block off
Finland from UN membership, al-

though Finland signed a new
friendship and mutual aid pact
with the Soviet Union only Tues-

day. Burma seemed be the only
country among a dozen applicants
with a chance of mem-
bership.

Andrei A. Gromyko in
sists that Italy, Finland, Bulgaria,

Hungarj. tions vill
admitted a bloc for probably early next

all. The States
and a majority of the Security
Council have turned thumbs down

Romania, Bulgaria
The U. pressing for

the admission of taly and prob-
ably will back Finland.

Last year Gromyko vetoed Italy
and Finland under this package
proposal. Yesterdayhe told a Big
Five meeting the Russian position

unchanged.
To be successfulapplicants must

get a seven-vot- e majority the
on council at the same

time a negative vote (veto)
-
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ordered
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(R-N- J)

invited appear
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what

to grasp the cellophaneat the top of berriesand to
pressout the air all the way to the top. Fold edges

over andseal by pressingVith awarm iron, nota hot
one.Placecontainersin homefreezer at once. If they
go to the locker,placein the refrigeratorimmediately
andchill until all arefinished.

APPLE PIE IN TECHNICOLOR

Urt. J. XT. UcAlesttr,
Okla., the cake (tlO) ultb
her applepie:

Add new color and tasu your
favorite apple pie by
the fruit with cup cinnamon
"red hots" before the top crustinto place.

They as the pie bakes, their flavor
throughout the filling.

Try ytur Pettil Petlurk. Mr. Tuektr ftyt tlO fer tich
rtcipt, mtnu mi bemtblip prixttd. to Ma. Tuck-n- 't

Sbmwu,Ttsau

Now you've frozen thestrawberries ... the best is

yet to StrawberryShortcakemadewith
Shortening!
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FOR FEDERAL RESERVE

SenatorsPredict
McCabe Approval

WASHINGTON, April 8. ( A. demotion from chairman to vice
Senate okay for Thomas B. Mc-

Cabe as a Federal Reserve Board
member was predicted today by
two senators who voted against
him in committee.

Chairman Tobey (R-N- of the
Banking Committee told reporters
there is no doubt the Senate will
confirm McCnbc, who is President
Truman's choice to succeed Mar- -

riner Ecclcs as chairman of the
board.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ar- k) joined
Tobey In this forecast. They and
Senator Taylor voted
against McCabe late yesterday.

Eight committee members vot-

ed for the Philadelphia industrial-
ist: Republicans Buck (Del),
Capehard (Ind), Flanders (Vt) ,

Cain (Wash), Bricker (Ohio), and
McCarthy (Wis); Democrats
Maybank (SO, and Willis Robert-
son (Va).

Tobey and Fulbright declined to
comment on their negative votes.
Taylor could not be reached.

The appointment of McCabe last
Januarywas coupled with Eccles'

T every meal appealwith

Oranges
NewPotatoes

HeadLettuce
PascalCelery
Grapefruit

QonmcL3jdojcL JjcwdJoJjil
Ocean SpraySlUCe Cranberry

GrapeJuicewtehi

Tomato JuiceVS

Tomato JuicedJ?

Tomato Juicejm.

PDiI Mont

O L Cardtmlde
OpinaCn Standard..

Pimientoscohs

D Ranch
Deans Style.

D Cardemlde

fv C

oteaK
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Cot Green

Of I. Beef Round
S Govt. Graded

D Beef Shoulder
Blade, Govt. Graded Lb

u.

Rib 73
D Smoked

Short Lb.

H amSShank Cute.

Tt--

Caa

Lb.

r.
Bat.

44-O-I.

Can

No.
Caa

No.
Can

No. 103
Can

No.
Can

t.

Can

No. 100
Can

No.
Can

tb.

chairman of the board.
Mr. Truman made no explana-

tion of why he preferred McCabe
to Ecclcs for the top spot, hut he
flfrl cn,. Iia time. nnf in nntnimtiuivi aujt iiaa nut uuwajr
dissatisfied with the job Ecclcs
had done.

The Senate passes only on the
nomination of McCabe to be

of the board. Selection of
the chairman is the President's
right.

While Tobey was silent on his
committee vote, he said at the
time McCabe was appointed that
he to find out "what
forces" persuaded Mr, Truman
to strip Eccles of the chairman-
ship.

Tobey pressedthis line of in-

quiry at public hearings, but never
pinned anything down.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny-
der testified that Mr. Truman

with him, that he
McCabe as board mem-

ber, but that he had no idea lie
President to name him
chairman.
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 1948
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Watch everyday meals take when brisk, salads
included. Their crispness and color zest table...especially
when made with truly fresh vegetables fruits Safeway sells.
Our expertsvisit growing select "pick" of crops.
This produce rushed you, kept properly cooled reach
peak goodness. your next fruits andvegetables Safeway
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Stews may be cooked without
--vegetablesand then served with a
combination of boiled turnips, car-

rots, onions and potatoes.

F GV jfll

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

No. 2 can-- Monarch
Kraut 18c

Yatch Club Peaches
No. 2H can 25c

No. 2.can Webster
Tomato Juice 10c

Fudge Cake With
Chocolate Icing

This cake is so-o-- o good while it
lasts,but we can guarantee that it
won't last long. Always a favorite,
this delicate, fine-flavor- ed cake hits
the bullseye for any occasion from
party refreshments to family des-

sert And what a delightful treat
for an after-scho- ol snack!
Fudge Cake

cup fortified margarine
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 squares melted chocolate
1 2-- 3 cup flour ,
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
4 teaspoonvanilla

is cup milk
Cream together margarine, sug

ar, and salt Stir in melted choco-

late and beaten eggs. Sift flour,
salt and baking powder together
and add alternately with milk. Add
vanilla. Bake in two layers h)

or square flat cake pan in
a moderate oven (350 F.) for 20 to
25 minutes. Ice with chocolateicing
(recipe below), and sprinkle top
with cj ely chopped nuts.
Chocolate Icing
2 tbs. fortified margarine
1 egg yolk
2 squares melted chocolate
1H cups confectioners sugar
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PPapi$PYCrackers!
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Baking Powder Biscuil

Served piping hot from the oven,
golden-brow- n, flaky biscuits make
any meal more'enjoyable and bring
requests for encores. Here's the
formula for sure success with
Baking Powder Biscuit

cups flour
teaspoonsbaking powder

Vz teaspoon salt
to tablespoons fortified

cup milk (about)
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, and salt. Cut margarine into
flour until it looks like peas (do
not cut too small flaky bits about
the size of peas will make flakier
biscuits.) Add milk sufficient to
make soft but not sticky dough.
Turn out on floured board and
knead for two or three turns. Roll
out or press to desired thickness.
Cut. Bake on ungreasedbiscuit pan
in hot oven (425 F.) 12 to 15 min-
utes. Makes aboutVh dozen

Teaspoons for tea or coffee
shouldnever be placed on the table
but on the saucers of the cups

Vt teaspoonsalt
tablespoons'cream
Blend margarine, salt, and egg

yolk together. Add melted choco
late. Stir in sugar, beating to
spreading consistency.
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tfl coffeesare not thesame. . . Your coffee in ths
;up dependson yqur choice of coffee from your

grocer's shelf. And the famous red and blue
Admiration packageshold a world of coffee enjoy-

mentfor you Yes, here'sa rich full-bodi- ed coffee-blen-ded

for maximum quality, fullness of flavor and
consistentgoodness.

Baked TomatoStuffed
With Green 'Pepper,Corn

4 tomatoes
1 small can whole kernel corn
1-- 2 green pepper, chopped
1 teaspoongratedonion
Celery salt
Freshly ground black pepper
Butter or margarine
' Remove a slice from the stem
end of the tomatoes and scoop out
the pulp. Sprinkle the inside of the
tomato with salt Mix the tomato
pulp, whole kernel corn and green
pepper. Seasonwith grated onion,
celery salt and pepper. Fill to-

mato shells with mixture and dot
with butter or margarine.Bake in
a 350 degree oven until the tomato
is cooked through but is not too
soft

Public Records
Ntw Vihielci

Lorln 6. McDowell, Pontlae coupe.
Kountz-Cart- er Supply Co., Chevrolet se-

dan.
R07 ?. Townsend. Plymouth sedan.
Eddie Adams. Ford fordor.
Texas Coca-Co-la Co.. Chevrolet pickup.
Ernest Garrett. Coahoma. .Oldsmoblle

sedan.
C. H. Zant, Vealmoor. Chevrolet coupe.
Frank Holtzclaw, Ford tudor.
3. la. Klrby. Chevrolet truck.
E. T. Tucker, Oldsmoblle sedan.
R. L. Wheeler. Chevrolet coupe
Louise O'Danlel. Coahoma. Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Norman S. Spencer. Oldsmoblle sedan
J. h. Wood, Jr.. International pickup
OUs Chalk Estate. Chevrolet truck.
Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole, Chevrolet pick-

up.
Aubrer Estes. Chevrolet 'iedan.
Jlra Hawks. Chevrolet sedan.
Jackie It Hernlgan. Ford coupe.
Donald Jackson. Chevrolet coupe.
J. W. McClendon. Chevrolet coupe
Nailer Funeral Home. Bulck ambu-

lance.
Richard E. Arnold. Denver. Colo . Foro

pickup.
Forsan Oil Co., Forsan. Ford pickup
Sam R. Wold, Chevrolet sedan.
D. M. Bardwell, Forsan, Chevrolet

coupe.
Rufus Mock. Chevrolet sedan.
Thomas Carter, Chevrolet sedan.
Davis Feed store. Studebaker truck.
Ralph Towler, Studebaker truck
Wllbanks Bros.. Plymouth coupe.
Lewi H. Price, Chrysler sedan.
Shrow Motor Co.. Oldsmoblle sedan
Leonard Abernathy, Ford tudor.

.. O. O. Oilman, Fort Worth. Ford tudor.
0. u Raven, Ackeriy. Ford tudor.
W. O. Washington. Willys Jeep.
Pacific Finance Corp., Abilene. Ply-

mouth sedan.
8am Little, Knott, International pickup.
Brooks and Turner, Coahoma, Chev-.ol- et

truck.
Elvis McCrarr. Hudson fordor.
H. L. Bohanon, Chrysler sedan.
Roy Cornellson, Plymouth sedan.
Wllbanks Bros.. Chrysler sedan.
W. T. Mills. Chevrolet pickup.
J. H. Tompkins, DeSoto fordor.

k H. Banks. Chevrolet truck.
W. N. Norrld, Nash sedan.
Gladys Potts. Kermlt. Frazer fordor.
1. Weiner. Cadillac coupe.
W. W. Headrlck. Ford sedan.
L. Owens. Cadillac sedan.
Edward H. Strauss, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Jack V. Smith, Studebaker sedan.
J. W. Murphree, Ford pickup.
J W. McMillan. Midland. Buick iedan.
Glen Smith, Chevrolet sedan.
A. L. Tate. Knott. Hudson sedan.
F. T. White. DeSoto sedan.
Tom Blrkhead. Coahoma. Ford tudor.

In 1944 the U. S. Air Transport
Command hod ten times as many
miles of air routes as were op-

erated by all the world's airlines
before World War II.

The word "radar" was coined by
taking the first letters of "Ra(dio)
D (etcting) and A (nd) R (anging)."
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CANNED FOOD STOCK I
LIBBYS sale :0pw

Llbby's 12 oz. Can

APRICOT JUICE 12c
Libby's 12 oz. Can

PEACH JUICE : .12c
Libby's California No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE 15c

LIBBY'S RED ALASKA

Sockeye men 57c
Libby's No. 2y, Can

PEACHES 29c
Libby's Tall Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..23c
Libby's, Halves No. VJ Can

APRICOTS 37c
Libby's Deluxe No. 2 Can

PLUMS 29c
Libby's No. 2 Can

CORN 23c
Libby's No. 2 Jar
RED BEETS 23c

LIBBY'S HALVES

Bartleft Pears

Ka

1 lb. Roll

mem
CHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 55c

SAUSAGE lb. 45c CRISC0

Decker, Iowana or Wilson

SLICED BACON ..

DRESSED FRYERS

DRESSED HENS

BOLOGNA

lb. 73c

lb. 75c

lb. 47c

lb. 38c

FREE PARKING .

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 8, 1945
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Yellow Cling

Whole Kernel

Tiny, Whole

Kraft

I

Sliced

Libby's Unsweetened No. 2 Ca

GRAPEFRUITJUICE 3 for 29c
Libby's No. 1 Cm

TOMATO JUICE 12c
Libby's 12 oz. Caa

LOGANBERRY JUICE 23c

1 LB. CAN

5ai

Libby's TenderJumbo No. 2 Cas

SWEET PEAS v... 20c
Libby's Whole, Peeled ' No. V Cm

TOMATOES 33c
Libby's No. 2 Can

SPAGHETTI & MEAT 22c
Libby's No. 2 Jar
MIXED VEGETABLES 15c
Libby's 2 Caas

BABY FOOD 15c
Libby's FreshCucumber No. 2 Jar
PICKLES 27c

Libby's 5 oz. Cam

MEAT
v

Libby's 7 oc Cam

VEAL LOAF 25c
Libby's 6 oz. Cam

:.... 29c
Libby's 1 lb. Ca

BEEF HASH 35c
S lb. Can

California Sunklst

Black

Sno White

CAULIFLOWER.

California Ice Berg

East Tcaxs

SWEET POTATOES

California Pascal

NO. 2iCAN

39c I

POTTED 14c

LUNCH TONGUE

CORNED

UGmiS
LEMONS

LETTUCE

$1.10

lb. 10c

Arkansas,

APPLES lb. 9c

CELERY

lb. 13c

lb. 9c

lb. 9c

lb. 9c

WeaefQuarters--for WafZonaly Famous8ruttfs
Et . 1' eEi i M El n I m m



GroundsFor
The first two rounds of voting for 1948

hasbeenfinished, and a few newfaceswill
heon the official hoards.

This is the casewith the city, commis-
sion, the local independent school board
and the Howard County Junior College.

We repeatthatsofar aswe were able to
ascertain,therewere no burning issuesin
any of the elections,although the amount
of personal industry involved may have
variedsharply.

There is no reason to anticipate any
revolutions in policies or programs for the
city, schoolsor college. Thesearemoving
fairly closeto controlling fundamentals of
finances, demands,and acceptedcourses.

Undergirding
The quick and unanimous Senate com-

mittee approval of Paul G. Hoffman as ad-

ministrator of the EuropeanRelief Pro-
gram is ahopeful sign, for it indicates a
willingness to get about implementing the
terms of the programwhich hasbeen be-

fore Congressthesemanymonths.
Perhapsthere was too much delay in

coming to a final decision, but in the full
exercise of democratic processes, the
rights of debatecannot be crushed out of
an expediencyof time. Moreover, the ap-

propriationof five billions of dollars is a
soberingresponsibility and oughtnot to be
enteredinto with undue haste.

But now that the die is cast, it is good
to seea cooperativeattitude in seeingthat
the spirit of the act prevails and prompt--
Jy.

The Nation James

Hoffman Has
WASHINGTON, April 7. IB Pauli

G. Hoffman, who makes automo-- J

Mes run. now will try to make
Europerun. .

ome job. Before it's over, and j

through no fault of his. it may j

How up .In his face. The road is f

rough, full of tacks.
President Truman named him !

bees of the European recovery
program (ERP), The Senate
okayed him yesterday.

Now Hoffman starts work. He's
17, hadbeen a salesmanfor years,
asd is president of the
Corporation. He has been, since
ins.

His ERP job is one of the big-
gestandmost unusualin American
kistory. It's this:

1. Pump ERP lielp money and
foods and food into 16 European -

aatiocs to get them on their feet.
It's a major blood-transfusio- n.

2. By doing this by stoppingt

collapse to keep communism
from .and taking 'them i

over. i

Wni ERP work? Hoffman 'thinks I

it's a gamble. But he said "to i

my mind its a good gamble.
ERP is supposed to last four

years. Will Hoffman last that long
ta ERP: the real question Is:
will EBP last that long?

This counfry, with feeling here
toward Russia getting tense,' is
foing to build up its armed forces.

If Russia calls our hand and

Affahs The World MacKenzie

Red Apology
public apology

is is

Monday Germany created

? "- - flCrJlJLSiSSfL.L'SSSSu "0u"r.t?ir;
meant,

jwpeflas appears disturbed

liiiFr1. eZ.- -the for the be--

Bolshevists
1SSfrr,"It4JlJtr.V'r-- ":,

UXC Ulill.
retortedthat Russian story'i:

was palpably untrue.
authorities not only,

had but had promised
that planes would
have,nnhindred access to Berlin.
As a" result, Foreign Sec--j
retary Bevin, while pressing
immediate the dis--;

felt able to tell the
of Commons regarding the gener--

Todays
Birthday

Mary Pickford. born April
1883 Toronto, Canada, was
"America's after

War CRMEGriw- -

and, years,:
the world's

and, per TtBS
haps,, its
est paid woman.: ? F?
She started in
early day mov-

ies and her sen-

sational
if

rise was
climaxed when
she formed her
own company
wf4

down for a $10,-- MorT P!tkfcrd

000 week drawing account and
of, the profits, said

totalled' more two
dollars year. Later shebecame
president the Alliance
Corporation. For years she was

wife Douglas Fairbanks.
their divorce; married

Charles (Buddy) Rogers, orches-
tra, leader.r

CommonSupportOf Board

MarlowToday

Studebaker

spreading

DeWHt

apologized

sweetheart"

This is not to say thatany and all boards
should do any less their best to con-
stantly advancetheir programs. An omni-
presentneedis thatfor constant

From timeto time budgetsand poli-
cies needto be reexaminedin the light of
changing times, of changing populations,
of changing conditions and changing de-

mands,and sometimeof methods.
A fitting devotion and alertnessby our

officials can help us to continue in pro-
gressivelybetterand more effective admin-
istration of our affairs. In that objective,
these men who serve out of a senseof
responsibility, are due the supportof the
public

EuropeanAid Program
It is now time for reflection, too, on how

the termsof the program can be best ef-

fected. In this connection, there is a
hopeful sign in the seemingawarenessof
more and more people that money and
guns and evenfood are not enough to se-

cure the objectivestoward which the pro-
gram points.

There seemsto be a greaterunderstand-
ing that the conflict is between two
ideologies, and that there mustbe an un-
dergirding of the spirit of if the
ERP is to meananything more than stop
gap aid or dollars swappedfor time. If we
will a more humanitarianap-
proach in the distribution of thesefunds,
and a less inclinationto meddlein in-

ternal affairs we may get good will and
democraticprocessesout of the

A Tough Job Ahead
starts pushing hard to take over
Europe, and does goodbye ERP.

,, . ,. , OD n
'.

inuokk wlhin country take it
over, it's goodbye in that
cuntry.

So in spite of anything he
ERP still can blow up in Hoff- -

man's face.
Everything he does will b e During war Hoffman headed

watched by Europe, this country i a group of businessmen from
Congress. he stands a good J ious industries who created what

chance tough criticism. they called the Committee for
One his first tasks will be to Economic Development (CED).

build up a staff, starting from! This CED worked severalyears
scratch, of maybe 1.000 people during the war planning for full- -
here, another 1,000 in Europe.

The men he picks and will have
to rely on can make or break
the program.

He'll have examine with
most care the requests of the 16
nations for help. He'll have vast
powers over what's shipped
abroad.

And he must what coun--

tries get ERP help as a gift, be--
cause they never will be able to
pay back and what ones get it j

only as a loan
He'll work with the State De-

partment and other government
agencies but the spotlight will be
on him.

Hoffman is no strangerto ERP.
Last fall he was a member of the
President's committee on foreign
aid.

Doesn't Ease

TheqRus"sia8ns"if."

crash as an accident, and while

esfor the Allies that the pilot of the 1
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Of
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To(J And Tomorrow Walter

IT IS not, I think, an alarmist
exaggeraUon to say that the con- -'

dition of the Truman administra--
tion is a grave problem for the ! mander
nation, not merely for the Demo-(onl-y

cratic party. The problem is not In
whether Mr. Truman can be nomi- - General
nated and elected. It is how in the fair
perilous months immediately ahead
the affairs of the country are to be
conductedby a President who has
not only lost the support of his
party but is not in control of his
own administration

a

The heart of the danger lies in
the fact that Mr. Truman is not
performing, and gives no evidence
of his ability to perform- - the func--

tions of the commander in chief.
Yet in a crisis of peace and war
our constitutional system vests in
the President the responsibilities
and the power over the great de-

cisions of diplomacy and military
strategy. The Secretary of State,.

he does not have
powers, cannot do this. For the
Department of State, as such, has
no authorityover the armed forces
or over the financial and economic
asencies of the government. The
n.i.;.., ... 4A tl,;. Cn. op
VdUUiCl 11U11UI uu una. i ui as a
body it hasno authority of its own.
Ours is a Presidential system of
government, and only the Presi
dent hasthe authority to make the
decisions which power
and policy, means and ends, in a
crisis of war and peace.

The appointmentof General Mar-

shall was welcomedby the country
the best possible way to com--

This was a committee rf 19
citizens, headed by Secretary of
Commerce Harriman. It made a

i study of what help we could give
, EuTopc. 6aid we could give a
lot.

And Hoffman testified before
congressionalcommittee that we
should try to give this kind of help
to Europe.

employment after the war. The
CED still is acUve. Hoffman is
chairman of its trustees.

Hoffman was born in Chicago in
1891 and quit college to work for
the Studebaker outfit as a sales--

man
When the Studebaker Corpora-

tion went into receivership in 1933,
Hoffman was named receiver.

In two yearshe got the company
out of its hole. The receivership
was lifted and Hoffman was named
president of the corporation,

Hoffman has no illusions about
the future. Before he got this
ERP job he knew there was a
risk it might fail.

He told Congress the "destruc-
tive forces in Europe are strong."
But he said there was a greater

'risk in a policy

Threat
Britons and 2 Americans aboard.
He just wasn't smart enough as
a pilot to do the trick of "buzzing"
which the witnessessay he under-
took.

The Russian apology for the
Berlin "collision" was a striking

It means they were afraid this
shocking incident might cause a
rupture of the peace, coming as
it did when East-We-st relations at
ready were tense. So they did
what they rarely do-t-hey apolo--

Lippmann

pensate for the fact that Mr. Tru
man does not have the qualifica- -'

tions that are essential in a com--
in chief. There was not

a fine modesty but wisdom
the President's appointment of

Marshall, and it was a
assumption that Mr. Marshall

would not be merely the head of
the State Department but in fact,
by virtue of his prestige and of
Mr. Truman'sunlimited confidence
in him, a vicarious commander in
chief. The traditional objection to
a military man in a high civilian
office was in his case dissolved by
the belief that the' peculiar and
critical circumstances called for a
man who could conductforeign pol
icy wiUi unquestioned knowledge
of military neds and military
risks.

In fact it has-- not worked out
that way. To have been in effect
a vicarious commander in chief
was a delicate and difficult as
signment, especially for a scrupu
lous man of high character,used
to direct dealing through recog-
nized channels, and devoid of per
sonal ambition for power,

It could have been done only if
he had remained continually in
Washington in constant personal
contact with the President.

And so, af the very center of the
Truman administration, at the crit
ical point where the fateful deci-

sions of the highest diplomatic and
military consequenceare made,
there is a vacuum of authority and
responsibility.

Vacuum In Leadership

extraordinary

S r. x

Washington Merry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

Chuckle For
'WASHINGTON. John L. Lewis

.....,,, i,. t a PaiRiaman

chuckle out of the big cabinet ses-

sion to consider what the govern

ment should do about him. Cab-

inet advisers had a hard time de-

ciding how the mine strike could
be solved.

One group of advisers wanted to
bargain with Lewis before slap--

ping an injunction on him. They
were: Press secretary cnancs
Ross, Administrative Assistant
John R. Steelman, Secretary of
the Interior Krug, who tangled
with Lewis last year, and Federal
Conciliator Cyrus Ching. former
head of the U. S. Rubber Com-

pany, whom Lewis had bitterly
denounceda few days before.

Attorney. General Tom Clark
then explained the legal aspectsof
the Taft-HarU- Act. advising that
the government could get an im-

mediate Injunction against the
strikers. But, he warned, the in-

junction was sure to be appealed,
which would result in a long,
drawn-ou-t proceeding.

"What's the country going to use
for coal while this is being fought
out In the courts?" he asked.

After considerable debate.Sec-

retary Krug finally veered round
to using the injunction right away.

'If we're going to crack down,
and that seemsto be the only so-

lution, let's do it quick and cra(k
down hard," argued Krug.

The interior secretary remind-
ed Truman that the country had
only 16 days' supply of coal left.

OPPOSITE ADVICE
PresidenUal Adviser Clark Clif-

ford, however, contended that the
"dramatic" thing to do would be
to let the strike proceed for a
time. While others at the secret
meeting listened in amazement,
the young brain-trust-er advised
Truman that if a real crisis de-

veloped from a coal shortage,
Lewis would be easier to lick in
the courts.

This contribution evoked no fa
vorable response. Clifford then
added that, in his opinion, Truman
couldn't "lose" in a court fight
with Lewis regardless of how
quick the government moved. If
an injiiction were granted and up-

held through appeals, he argued,
the President would gain prestige
by putting Lewis in his place.

On the other hand, Clifford con
tinued, if the courts ruled for Lew--rJ7r,.. :. ,r;.
is; inc aaminisirauuii cuuiu puuu iu
the "Inadequacy" of the Taft-Hart- -)

ley law.
At this point, the President be

came quite irritated.
"Oh. forget about me, he broKc

in. "Let's talk about what's good
for the country. This is a seriousI

matter. With coal supplies running
short, we can't let this strike go
on indefinitely. We'll have to do
the best we can under the power
Congress hasgiven us. However,
before making any decision, I want
to give further study to the report

i"

U2

Xntered at class matter July 18.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE-Libert- Texas
Bank Building, Dallas Texas.

i

ROAD TO ROME

Lewis In Cabinet Meet
of the fact-findi- board that has
"een studying the issues involved
here."

With that, Truman abruptly ad-

journed the meeting.
MAKING DEMOCRACY LIVE
The American people, if given

half a chance,certainly pitch in to
work at the democratic principles
they believe in.

Last week, this column suggest
cd the idea of reaching people be--
hind the iron curtain and on the
edge of the iron curtain with radio
broadcastsaimedlo make the Rus-

sian and Italian people think about
a democratic peace and friendship
with the USA; also that wrist
watches plus other things Euro
pean people covet be offered as
prizes for the best letters on how
to ensure a democratic peace in
Europe.

After all, the Russiansupon en-

tering Berlin bought up wrist
watctes by the bushel. And If we
could show them what our western
world produceswhile simultaneous-
ly getting them to think about a
democratic peace and friendship
with the USA, then perhaps we
could dent the iron curtain.

Biggest reason for the iron cur-

tain, of course. Is to prevent the
Russian people from knowing how
well off the rest of the world to.

Following publication of this col-

umn; I was delugedwith telegrams
from1 patriotic Americans offering
watches and other things
coveted in Europe, as prizes for
such a radio contest in Italy
where elections are so imm-
inentand later beamed to Russia.

Helbros offered 100 wrist watch-
es. So did Ingersoll and Harman.
The Muskogee,Okla., Broadcasting
Companywired in that they would
dig up 100. The Krugef Jewelry
Company in Austin,. Texas, and
Martin Gruenborn in Seattle also
volunteered, together with offers of
100 Emerson radios, 100 Wings

shirts. 100 Clippercraft suits. 100

Lee hats, 100 pairs of Endicott-Johnso-n

shoes,and one Allis-Chal-me-

tractor for Italy, not Russia.
(Sendinga tractor to Russia would
only play into the hands Of the '

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

ComediesAre Coming
HOLLYWOOD, OR Here's a film ,

-.- .vi- . miln awav-t-hej" - -
comedies arc coming.

. I

Fi1m makers apparently think
thpir customers no longer want to

shudder or cry but instead desire
merriment. So that's what they'"
going to get. "If --c ,0 t m k

-
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Soviet-ru-n farms.)
Many of thesepeopledidn't even

want their names mentioned.Their
generosity illustrates the way the
American public is anxiousto pitch
in and help on foreign poicy today

especially when"it's on a people-to-peop-le

basis.
As a result of all this, short-

wave broadcasts are starting first
to the Italian people. If even a
fraction of them arc made to think
a little more about peace and de-

mocracy, it will be worth the
effort.

Judges of the Italian contest will
be: Justice Ferdinand Pecora
of the New York Supreme Court,
Vincent Impellitteri, president of
the New York City Council, and
Mayor Thomas D' Alesandro of
Baltimore. Further details of the
contest on Italian democracy will

' be made public as it progresses.
HARLLEE BRANCH'S RECORD"

Few government servants can
serve their country during any
length of time without arousing
some criticism. If they don't,
either they lack courage or hold
unimportant,positions.

The other day this column re
ported some critical facts about
an old friend. Harllcc Branch of
the Civil Aeronautics Board, re-

garding his son's position with the
law firm for Eastern Airlines at a
time when Mr. Branch was de-

ciding highly controversial cases
in favor of Eastern.

While the facts were true, it is
also true that the usual interpre-
tation basedon a set of facts docs
mot always follow. Senator Bark-le-y

of Kentucky, for instance, was
embarrassed by the fact that his
son was employed by the Garsson
brothers, now Involved in a war-contra- ct

scandal; yet I am sure
his son's employment never affect-
ed the senator's votes.

And while Harllee Branch would
have been wiser had hepersuaded
his son to ioin another law firm.
nnitArllinlnci! iYtia pnlltmn -- Vl n vlnf !

paid tribute to Branch's abilities
manv times over the years, stil'
believes in his integrity,
(Copyright. 1948. by Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

another comedy after her current

one. After a diet VI arama, raa--

lind Russell savs she'll do nothing
but laugh-gette- rs for awhile. Ingrid
n v.- -. .vnroccoH... a vpn forDUIglUUll naa jow.. j -
nor rst light role

Bette Davis soon siarcs ner hi si
come smcc The Man Who
C " o

also gone uraiiiaui.- - m i--' J "- -
Joan Fontaine's company will

.!, o nmoritr with hpr and Jim--
-- ,, Andrew--.

.j -- .

first independentfilm is geared for

U8.
man-- just finished a farce, and
Rex Harrison is learning the prat-
fall art under Preston Sturges'
command. Tyrone Power is cur-

rently making two comedies, and
JaneWyman and David Niven are
indulging in slapstick at Warners.
I could name more, but you should
get the idea by now. Let's just
hope the pictures turn out as funny
as they sound in producers' offices.

Bob Hope adds a footnote to our
discussionof comedies.He reports
that in its first 10 weeksof release.I

"Road to Rio" is $700,000 ahead
of the previous top "road" grosser,
"Utopia." With Bing, Bob and Par-
amount splitting the take three
ways, that makes everyonehappy.
' Al Jolson boughtback his Encino
estate the one depicted as his re-

tirement home in "The Jolson
Story." The price was somewhat

$200,000.

them think." a top director toiu.uy " - "" ,y

Texas

s

reserved

under

Around The Rim By The

RandomThoughtsOnRoad
Random' thoughts, while on the

road this past weekend:
iae niKnway department, nasi

scored a bulls-ey- e with Its new.
don't-pas-s dash stripes, placedon
hills and bad curves. They're yel-
low phosphorescent paint that
glows at night like fresh country
butter in the mid-summ- er sun. A
driver just can't miss them.

The uniform traffic laws seem
to have helped publicize the

rule. At any rate, ob-

servance of the courtesy seems to
have improved since the new code
has beenput into effect. '

0

Certain sections of West Texas
highway fit in mighty well with a
little vocalizing to break the monot-
ony of travel. For instance "Over
the Waves" is appropriate for cer
tain sectionsof the Big Spring-Abi-len- c

highway. And how about
"There's a Long, Long Trail

for that strip between
Ballinger and Coleman?You'd bet-
ter hurry if you want to try blend-
ing notes with surroundings on the
latter stretch, however. The high
way department is chewing it up I

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Bouquet To
NEW YORK, April 8. Ofl-M- em-rs are being stirred in millions

I combat veterans this week by
Army Day parades and cere
monies across America.

Maj. Gen. F. L. Parks. Army
public information chief, suggest
ed to former war correspondents
that it would be a good time to
reprint one of their favorite war
stories.

Here is mine a bouquet to the
courage of an old professional
soldier that time couldn't tame.
KIA (killed in action) in the Nor-
mandy breakthrough:

Shorty came a long way to die
and hecameagainst the will of

the Army he had served for 27
years.

"Leave me tell you," he used
to say, "I'll get those Germans."

That was back in the United
States. Shorty had what most sol-

diers regard as a soft touch a
master sergeant's rating on a
headquartersoperations staff.

He had the reputation of eating
young "shavetails" for breakfast,
and every man in the unit was
fond of this sawed-of-f, gray-haire-d

little man with the salty voice
and tough manner.

He was a good poker player,
and after 27 years of selective
competition with- - the cards he had
won the pay of enoughbuck priv-
ates so that he and his wife could
afford more than "C" rations any
time he wanted to hang up his
uniform.

But although his health was
poor, Shorty had no wish to get
out of the Army. He was only
five-fcet-fo- but he was all sol-

dier.
When he learned his outfit was

going overseas.Shorty had to fight
a personal campaign to go along.
He was the oldest man In the
unit, and his friends didn't think
his health would stand up under
the strain of field duty.

Shorty hated the Germans. He

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Jet-Propell-
ed

NEW YORK At the
pace In which his careeras a song-smit-h

is scootingalong, HughMar-

tin may sometime be able to solve

the tradional song-writer- 's d-
espairarhyme for "orange."

Meanwhile,Martin seemsto have
accomplished more than the usual
Broadway and Hollywood success
for a youngster still south of 29

JCuiS.
Hugh, composer and lyricist of

the new musical comddy "Look,
Ma, I'm Dancing," has served two
years in the United States Army,
twenty weeks with Fred Allen and
only lately had the temerity to in-

flame the Panhandlewith a ballad
called "I'm Tired of Texas."

Martin is one of thoserare birds,
a musical prodigy who lived up to
his early promise by writing song
hits for stage and screen which
i -- -a i- - li i x .'. e uuU , aUB
and the Collector of Internal Rev
enue to chuckling.

At five he could beat the day-
lights out of a piano in his native
Birmingham, Ala. He fled school to
enroll as a chorusboy in a charade
headedby Ed Wynn, "Hooray For
What." At the same time he or--
ganized The Four Martins, a radio
quartet. During this period he in
vaded "Louisiana Purchase, a
musical comedy for which he also
made thevocal arrangements.The
next year, with anotherreconverted
chorus boy, Ralph Blaine, he
dashed off the dandy score for
George Abbott's "Best Foot For-
ward," among them the memor-
able "Buckle Down Winsockl."

Hollywood then pouncedupon the
pair and for two years they la-

bored in M-G-- celluloid vine-
yard, Martin adding to his compos-
ing duties by filling in as a stoutly
paid vocal-- coach andvocal arrang-
er. He turned out tunes for Lena
Home-- then wrote the music for
"Meet Me In St. Louis." one of the
most popular movie musicals on
record. His "Trolly Song" was the
big bit Then Uncle Sam sent him
to Camp Hood, Texas, where the
first glimmerings of the currently
controversial "I'm Tired of Texas"
had their birth.

In "Look, Ma,i I'm Dancing."
Martin for the first time has con-

tributed both tunes and lyrics to a

Herald Staff

pretty fast and putting in a
straight away road.

The wife, baby and I had only
three narrow escapesfrom death
which is about par for us on a
600 mile course in Texas. A large
truck and car had a collision about
200 yards ahead ofus and we had
to burn rubber to keep from ge
ting messedup in it No one was
hurt. Another time, a car Imme-
diately ahead ofus sloweddown to
make a turn-of- f without giving a
signal. We had to skid again (wo
were too close behind it). The
reversesituation occurred a short
time later when a car turned into
us from a side road with out stop-
ping or slowing down.

'Worst boner I pulled, in my esti-
mate, was when I moved ACROSS
the highway to take another high-
way cut-o-ff to my left without
looking back. That'sas neata way
to get tilled as I ran recollect.

We saw only three smashed-u-p

vehicles while on the trip.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Shorty
.

hated them in the last war, too,
and won the purple heart' and
three wound stripes fighting them
in France. ,

Today a small group of officers
who knew and loved the lion-heart- ed

little man stood around a
jeap near the frontline and talked
sadly of how the Germans finally
got Shorty.

"We'd just taken a town," said
his company commander, Capt.
James Kuhns, Greensburg. Pa.,
"and Shorty and two other mea
heard there still was a German
machinegun nest giving us trou-
ble in one of the building.

"It wasn't the job of the opera-tio- ns

sergeantto knock it out,
but you couldn't keep-- Shorty from
going after those Germans. He
was armed only with a pistoL but
the two men with him had car-
bines. Shorty told them: 'Okay
I'll go out and draw their fire,
and then you boys give it im
them.'

"He edgedout but the Germans
caught him with the first burst
and mowed him down. He died
before he knew the other mea
located and wiped out that ma-
chinegun nest. That was lflct
Shorty sticking bis own Beck
out"

"Poor old Shorty," one officer
said.

For a quarter of an hour they
stood there within a few hundred
yards of the front lines telling
legends of Shorty.

"He was the best damned sol-

dier In this division." said Maj.
Nathan M. Quinn of Spencer,
Mass.

Shorty would rather hava had
that sentence on a white cross
over his grave than his own Sgt,
Joe L. Plotnick, Baltimore, Md.
because when he was alive ht
knew he was "the best damned
soldier" in any division.

He -- wouldn't have been Shorty
if he hadn't thought so.

Martin
Broadway show without a collab-

orator. He is in particularly high
demand as an arranger. Whea.
"High Button Shoes" was la its

ay tour, one of its im-
portant songs, "Model T," kad-bogge- d

down badly. Martin and
his contrapuntal pulmotor were
summonedand heworked to such
effect that it now is one of the
lyric hits of that period fracas.

Most of a whole geries of George
Abbott shows have had Martin-arrange-d

songs, amongthem, "Best
Foot Forward," "Pal Joey," "The
Boys From Syracuse,""Too Maay
Girls" and "Barefoot Boy With
Cheek." Illness prevented him
from fulfilling the vocal arrange-
ments of "Allegro."

From chorus boy to top-flig- ht

popular composer in ten years,
with time out for a war, Is no meaa
arrnmnHchmnf ovAn Kv "Hm?--- - --rvway's fabulous standards. .."this
rate he Indeedmight somedayfind
that elusive rhyme for "orange."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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"In times crisis, Mr. Snodgrass,we feel it our duty
hand people laugh!"
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L California

rockflsh
Incarnation

U. Flattened at
the poles

It Find the
position of

15. Anatomical
canal

It. Rouse from
sleep

IT. Thickness
18. Calls
20. Scratch
21. Depend
22. Clamor
23. Manner
26. Three-pa-rt

composition
22. niumlnant
11. Seed coverings
II. Sea eagles

Shi

sfe P u

25. Football
position:
abbr.

St. Hairy
18. Treat

fawning
deference

40. Article
4L Harness for

oxen
43. Stir up
44. the victor
46. speech
48. Tall coarse

grass
49. Female sheep
51. Persia
53. Morsel
65. Bound
66. Swamp
59. Revolve
6L Knotty
63. Square root

121
64. Flows off

gradually
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DOWN
L Play

boisterously
2. Son of Adam
3. Kill
4. Head covering
5. Musical study
6. Outcome
7. Alack
8. Pledge
9. So. American

monkey
10. Attractive
11. Sweetsop
12. Hire
19. Cow barn
21. Fresh supply
22. Giver
23. Parrot
24. Town in

Maine
25. Faint
27. Annoy
29. Shad
30. Stitched
32. Heater
34. Placed under

oath
37. Piece, out
39. ParsJn bird
42. Great Lake
45. Cleared
47. Stigmatizes
60. Interlace
52. Toward the

left side of
a vessel

63. Gather
54. City In Kansas
55. Optical glass
tt. Metal In thtn

sheets
57. An do-Sax-

slave
58. Headland
60. Thrice: prefix
62. Period of time

THE REX-AI- R

CONDITIONER and HUMIDIFIER

Greatest Invention Since Radio

WATER PLUS
SEPARATION

NATURE PLUS
SCIENCE

Aids in relief of asthma, sinus,hay fever, coughsand
colds.

Shampooscarpets and upholstery, mops .floors, un-

stopslocal drains, waxesfloors, paints, cleanshomeof
all dustand dirt. ,

Many otheruses. This is the only machinethat uses
water for purification and dusttrap. This is the only.
machine that can removedust from the air.

Call for Free Demonstration
or contactthe Rex-A-ir Dealer

in this territory.

This Machine is Not Sold in any Stores,

D. N. HULL 403 SettlesHotel

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main . pfcoae 85C

EXPERT KADIO REPAIRING
ALL BIAKES

COaiPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished bythe Sadie SUtieM,

which are responsible for their accuracy.
WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N, 1490 KC; W1AP-WFA-A,

NBC. 820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.

6:00
EEST-Ne-

KRLD-Beuls- b

WBAF-Sapp- er Club
0:13

KBST-Eta- er DstU
ERLD-Jse- k Smith Show
WBAP-Erenl- ni Melodies

6J0
KBST-Har- rr Kogn
ERLD-Cl- ut 13
WFAA-Bsr- ry Wooa Show

6:45
KB3T-Hir- rr Kogtn
KRLD-E- a. r. uurrov
WPAA-Ne-

7:0O
EBST'Netrs
KBXD-F-
WBAP-AIdrl- Psmlly

7:05
EBST-Spar- Hews

7U0
ETBST-Tez- ss News

7:13
KBST-Melo- dr Parade
KRLD-FB- 1
WBAF-Aldrl- Panlly

7J0
KBST-Hen-rr Morsan
KBXD-M- r. seene
WBAP-Bu- and Allen

oo
KBST-Muilc- al Clock
BOtLD-Jlr- e Parade
WBAP-Bon- k Home Ballads

8:13
KBST-Unslc- a! Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne- wi

EBST-Masle- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- pt Quartet
WBAP-Par- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muxle- al Clock
KRLD-Soutbla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooler

7:00
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KHLDNews
WFAA-Ne-

7:18
KBST-RilUl- in Life
KRLD-Son-cs of the Saddle
WFAA-Sar- lr Bird

730
KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl-y rtlrdi
7:43

B3ST-Son- s ot Pioneers
KRLD-S- America Bint
WTAA-Eai- lj Birds

12:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Ranie
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-New- s

13:13
KBST-Bl- nf Slnss
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murra- y Cos
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:43
KBST-Son-ss Ton Know
KRLD-J0- 7 Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Corntire- Mat
WBAF-Today- 's Children

1:13
KBST-Vetera- ns Adm.
KRLD-Cornbre-ad Mat
WBAP-Wom- an In White

130.
KBST-Bri- de and Oroom
KRLD-Cbrnbre- Matinee
WBAP-Sloan- e

1:43
KBST-Brld-e and Oroom
KRLD-Ros- e of Mr Dreams
WBAF-LU- ht of ins World

THURSDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Hen-rr Morgan
KRLD-M- r seene
WBAP-Bnr- and ASen

8:00
KBST-Mni- le ot Manhattan
KRLD-Dle- k Hartses Show
WBAP-A- I JOlson

8:13
KBST-Mns-ie of Manhattan
KRLD-Dlc- k Hajmej Show
WBAP-A-I Johon

8:30 '
EBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-Di- et Harznei
WBAP-Mus-lc Iroa H. ofA.

543
KBST-Th- e Clock
KP.LD-Dlc- k Barraes
WBAP-Mns-le rrosj H. of A.

KBST-Cand- ld Mleronbose
ERXD-RaO-lo Headers Dlsest
WBAP-Bo- b Hawx Snow

9:13
KBST-Cand- id Mlcroshone
KEtLD-Rad-io Readers Digest
WBAP-Bo- b Hawr Show

930
KEST-Serena-

KRLD-CB- 3 Is There
WBAP-Edd- le Cantor

9:43
KBST-Serena-

KRLD-CB- 3 Is There
WBAP-Edd-le Cantor

FRIDAY MORNING
8:00

EBST-Breaki- Clnb
KRLD-Ne- wi

WFAA-New- s
8:13

E3ST-Breakfa- st Clnb
KRLD-Serena- de

WFAA-Uelo- Sonreslrs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st dab
KRLD-Ulnlatnr- es

WBAP-Fue2sa- RhTthst
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Coff-ee Carnival
WBAP-ton- nr Dr. Maleas

KBST-M- y True Storr
KRLD-Coff-ee CarnlTal
WBAP-Fre- d Wartnr

9:13
KBST-M- y Trne Storr
KRLD-Music- al Album
WBAP-ITe- a Wartns

930
KBST-Macazl- of Air
KRLD-Stran- rs Romance
WBAP-New-s

9:43
KBST-Ustenl- Post
KRLD-DaT- ld Harum
WBAP-Joye-e Jordan

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRXD-Arth-sr Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladl-es

KRLD-Doub- le

WBAP-Ne-

2 13
KBST-Ladl-es

KRLD-Doub- le

WBAP-M- a Perkins

2:45

3:00

3

Be
or

Be
or

Nothlns

Nothlns

2 30
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemas
KRLD-Coff- Shop
WBAP-Ptpp-er Touns

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ti & Weather
WBAP-BJs- ht to Happiness

KBST-Slota- n Salute
KRLD-fll- nt Hunt
WFAA-Backsta- Wife

KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e To Know
KRLD-Hou5- e
WFAA-Lorenz- o

345

Seated

Seated

Party
Jones

KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Bou- ie Party
WFAA-Tou- ns Wldder Brown

lfcOi
KBST-Ntw-s
KRLD-Ne-

W7AA-Ke- w

10U3
KBST-MemoT- T Lane

W7AA-Te- x. Rsb O
103

Kirrr
TTTTTiD JMTTt wae Pssesl

WPAA-ApB"D- t. with UuSt' ia-i-

KBST-Dld- c Jerteas
WPAA-Appl- wlte Hosts
KBST-Ne-

ERLD-ITe-

W7AA-RCW- S

KBSTyrrhtr
KRLD-EUIhU- lr XBt TarasW
wrAA-orehest- rs

1U0
KRLD-Jan- ee Ores.

11.-4-3

KBin.nin n..h
WPAA-Msrica-

10-0-

B3ST-Mste-r7 Melody
KBLD-Arth- sr Oeerar
WBAP-Roa-d ost Ufa

1039
KBifl'-Clsnd- la

KRLD-Gran- d tif
W7AA-Jac- k Bercb

10:
KB3T-Te- d Ualeas
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WTAA-Lo- rs Lswtssi

-- 1150
KBST-Welco- as TxstsIs.
KRLD-Wea-dj Watrssi
W7AA-BJ- X Sister

1133
KBST-Welco-

KRLD-Eas-y Aces
W?AA-Jus- y and

1130
KBST-Chlro- pr actio
KRLD-Hel- ea Trent
W7AA-St- ar Reporter

U33
KBST-B- Mssls KaB

ll:a
KBST-B- Music Hall "

KRLD-O-ur CHI Suasv
WFAA-Bneksr-

4.-0-9 (
KBST-Platt-er Psrsr
KRLD-Moslc- al NoU Boek
WTAA-Wb- en a atrl Uarrtew

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Par
KRLDOXniical Nets Sowk
WFAA-rort- sa Faces 1Mb

430
KBST-PUtt-er Party
KRLD-Music- al NoU Book
WFAA-JS- St Plata BIB

4:43
KBST-Derotlon-al

KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Pro- nt Pass Farral

3:00
KBST-Dic- k Tracy
KRLD-Snor-ts Pats
WFAA-Guldl- ss Uxst

3:13
KBST-Terr-y and Pirates
KRLD-Lu- aAhner
WFAA-Ne- ws

330
KBST-Sk- y Kiss?
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Perr-y Mason
3:43

KBST-Sk- y Klnr
KRLD-Low-

WBAF-N- m

-- X.
v
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sign at Broad-wa- y

and 23rd advertising
ocean was 2few first
experience with this phenomenon.
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92c

JUG
GAL SIZE.

CORK INSULATED

ONLY.
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WAS EVER

SAUII

CAMT ANTWHEEE fTS UGHTI
ADDED SPACE PEK1SHABIES.
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AUTO
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TODAY ONLY
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A modest electric
Street an

resort York's
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FOB

Tiny Fair Isle.'northof Scotland,
is famed for its sweater patterns,
and as stop-of-f for migratory
birds.
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GIVES LONGER STRONGER SPINNING
POWER. SEASON AFTER SEASON-EQUA-LS

HIGH COST BATTERIES!
BIU7. 112. IJ7

Fm Mott Pop. Cart &"l f C

rnsui

Trt hrCM'i Z old ""

MWMLE Aiaun

pr.

514.95

!fosyAW

35 FT. CIRCLE
OF MISTY SPRAY
RUSTFROOF

Expansion
HOUSTON, April 8. ( An ad-

ditional 40,500 new members in

Baptist Sunday schools and 2,000

branch Sunday Schools in Texas

are the challenges which are be-

ing placed before the 7,000 Sunday
School workers and preachersat-

tending the state Sunday School

convention in First Baptist Church

here.
How to accomplish -- these goals

are being discussed at the con-

vention, which will continue
through Thursday. The workers
are attending general meetings,
conferences led by outstanding
Baptist leaders, special sessionson
home life.

Texas Baptists now have 659,-00-0

enrolled in Sunday Schools.

JayCees

The junior chamber of commerce
will sponsorthe city junior and sen-
ior golf tournament to be held
sometime in May.

This action was taken at the
regular meeting of the Jaycees
Tuesday noon at the Crawford ho
tel. Foy Fanning was named chair--1
man to handle details on trophies,
flights, etc., and Lloyd Hawkins.
Champ Rainwater, Jack Wallace
Bill Home, Bob Hodges and E. J
Hughes were named to assist him

Fund received from entrance
fees will be turned over to the high

i

school to provide gold balls for
team members. t

Rexie Cauble, Bill Home, Lloyd
Wooten, and Lloyd Hawkins were
named to representthe local Jay
ceesat ColoradoCity Mondaynight
when JohnBen Sheppard,national
Jayceepresident, speaks.Pat Pat-
terson was introduced as a guest.

No delegates were named, but
prospectsare that the Jayceeswill
send eight representatives to the
state convention meeting in El
Paso next week end.

No foreigner is permitted to en-

ter San'a, capital of Yemen, with-
out the permission of its ruler.
There are no diplomats of other
lands currently in the country.

BWPmRIDAY and SATURDA
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CAT,COlOOTn....

23332

THERMIC

$2.72
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fsT mc;;t..;:-- b .,n. '"tormancei ofERAm mr

PORTAtlE
ICEBOX

- r? Z4V

$6.25

ENAMEL

mSm

Wizard DeLuxe

tTikejwk

25c

SLINKIER

$1.35

BaptistsSeeking

School

Plan

Golf Meets

ffl,ya!WK(sw

M

VSv
gjgj

XRII74

STEEL
UTILITY

GOammer

18c

I 1 i k.1 LJ

SensationalAL

QWlKsruct,
"WmdowPlVG

SHOWS YOU
JUST WHEN TO
ADD WATER! NO
NEED TO

PIUGI
ANOTHER WIZARD
"EXTRA" AT NO
ADDED COST!

KIDS!
Colorful

BAUCAP
omr

69c

Iml
XII2J

SWW6STKI
(BKOOM

COMBS GRASS.
PROTECTS ROOTS.

$1.29

HOME OWNED and OPERATED by

J. C. CAGLE
206 Main Big Spring Phone2595

Jr.
Sportswear

Knee
Gay junior sportshirts made in famous

Kaynee manner . . . stripes, solids, and

prints, sizes 2 to 10 $1.69 to $1.95

Kaynee boxer shorts sketchedat right
in solids and prints . . . sizes 2 to 8 . . .

$1.95&$.95
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CZECH ATTACHE RESIGNS IN
PROTEST Mrs. Mllada
Souckova,one of Czechoslovakia's
foremost novelists and writers,
poses In her New York apart-
ment after she had resigned as
Czechoslovakiancultural attache
in protest against the communist
coup in her country. (AP

Wafer Supply

May Get Boost
A new test well recently com-

pleted in the O'Barr field in Glass-

cock county may bolster Big
Spring's water supply considerably,
City Manager H. W. Whitney re-

ported yesterday morning.
Results of tho first day's pump

ing test indicate that the new well
may have a capacity of 300-gallo-

a minute. However, the test will
continue for 72 hours of continuous
pumping before a final rating is
tabulated.

The new well will be the eighth
producer in the O'Barr field. It Is
located1,260 feet north of the south-
east corner of Sec. 27. Following
tests there, the city plans to move
approximately 2,000 feet north of
that location and begin drilling a
new test.

Sevenwells already in operation
in the O'Barr field are furnishing
water at an approximate rate of
250-gallo- a minute each.

Jack M.
Haynes

a

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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"WESTERN-AIRE- " Shirts by Kaynee

. . . colorful as the west itself .

sketchedat left . . . sizes 12 to 20 .. .

, $3.95

'OLD MEXICO" shirts by Kaynee in

bright patternsthat are asalute to Old

Mexico . . . sizes 10 to 20 $2.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

MacArthur Petition
Fails In California

LOS ANGELES, April 8. W Re-

ports from the four California
countieswhere petitions were filed
to place Gen.Douglas MacArthur's
name in the June 1 presidential
primary showed yesterday that
they failed to obtain the required
number of signatures.

With 7,352 signatures necessary
to get MacArthur's name on the
Republican ballot, Allen H. Wor-
cester, who headed the movement
contrary to the general's expressed
wishes, said the drive had failed.
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Dogwood Blossoms
Are Shattering

PALESTINE, April
annual

Dogwood
sponsors wondering yester-
day hordes
Texans coming

flower
Blossoms shattering

thousands Dogwood
Davey through

85,000 Texans drivea
opened March

NOW SHOWING
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touch breezy outdoors.

Resisfol, Most Comfortable Made."
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Others$8.50 to $15

$10

PRAGER'SMENS ST0RE

FORMERLY THE ARBIY STORE
Next To First National Bank

205 Main J. Clark, Mgr.
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Marquisette curtain with ruffle trims-- . . . for all win-
dows . . .

' Single size 535
Double size $10.95

Triple size $1635

White orgaftdy curtainswith white eyelet ruffles . .

$14.95'

DRAPERY MATERIALS

Everglaze Chintz by Textron, ideal for slip covers,,

bedspreadsand drapes...
Plain colors ; $L00 yd

Printed chintz $1.19 yd.

Slip covering and draperymaterialsin plaids, florals,

and floral stripes by Nashuaand Puritan . . .

$L19 &$L95

Rayon faille draperyfabrics in florals and solids . ..

, $L69 Jb$L5

"BROCATELLE"

by Needletuft
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The timeless beauty of this Needletuft Bedspre&J

makes it perfectfor gifts or for your own bedroom. .

sketchedabove... in white, blue, green,pink, yellow

pr melon . .$19.9f

NASHUA SHEETS and PHXOW CASES

Muslin sheetsby Nashua , . .

140 type ... size 81x108 $3.49
' Muslin pillow cases,sizes 42x36 69fl
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BEDROOM RUGS by Needletuft

Bedroom rugsby Needletuft in white, red, blue, beige,

rose or grey 8.95 to $1435

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"


